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1m. a stl.Ui;r of t 1$ sort _t6:'i&1 t.Jrom pI'im:ry $CitlNe"$ is 

l:'l.eees$sl'7_ In spite of the eO-OpEliJ:'atiolil of the li'iilruies in iihis proTillciI ,I 

saeh documents were v&.11&.145 illi this eoe't;ryon short notice.. CO'nHq'tlElnt-

11' there ue $&ot10 or this thesis wh:LCh receil're i!ladequate treatment tOol." 

The Iaf()'.aoa:tioJ1 S$,rv1ees of th$ 'O'n1 ted li11ldf>J:t, .8&lgiWl~. J'l"uoe. and 

theietherlana.s in t is CQuntq i a,s well as the goverDant statistical 

departments Gt tkese v&1"100 ceuntiriee bt Europa 9:\V$ me $xeellent clO-opera ... 

iica in,'_s$aI"eh to I am 1ndebiteQ. to- them. tar a grest deal or the 

.tartsl in Chapte:t' I $lid. v.. l1ni'.QriUllately, d.ueto lsu of time in whicb to 

inirsst1sate t11e base of the date to m.al~e them eQlUparable. ! was unable to 

lII8ke tUll$l" use ot t Gil material $talpplLie~!l ttl Il$. 

'i'his 'the$is hS p:reJared _d~n1' the .eppa.th.tie .guidaace altd. ea.l"llIful 

nJervisionof ib". 0 t. 3arl:>er, who walS as metieuloQ$ about style as the 

economic. ugwne-a$$. It 1$ due to his 41rectio.m. and advice that the tedium in 

this tchesis haS 'bee. m1nimlz&4. 

I wish to ae'imO 1._& 1!£'f 1n4,,'o'teuess to the whole 11bl'a1"Y staff and 1. 

par't1eular to Mi.$s l11i 1st!. jj'er~1.i1Son oa tl;Ml'linter ... llbrary loan who spared. :no pail), 

t'O locate the books nddGc'I!nlleltts I needed and wao graciously o1'erlo0ked o'Ve1"

tiue ""1t'tWn1$. J'1H1., 1q thsks tl~O tQM1.' .. idwa.rd Ly-ons who Nad most 0''1 th$ 

1II0rk an.4 .41'1$$4 me n style. 
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mm EASlS FOR ns'l'iRt~ UNION 
an 1ntl''o€il'1ct1011 

In. March. 1948, the Brussels :Pact was siped 'by Great 1311. tain, France, 

Belgium.,· the Netherl Me and Lnxembo'lJLrg to neo-operate 10yall7 and co-ordinate 

their etforts to er te in western mro];U! a tim basis of European recovery. It 

!hese eo·untries form the natural ll'ncleut:ll for a Western European Union since 

they are the more po erfal and stable: of the eotmtries to come out of the war.· 

Since that date seve al'more countries tJ~ave j~!Jled the original group.· but this 

paper will deal only wi th the tradle oif the eriginal "'Western Union" .. 

A1 though most e tlle publici t~1 a,haul t this pact has been from the 

defense angle t the a onome eo-operat.1011l agreed. upon is no lass spectacular. 

'the first arti.cle of the treaty stlates t;l1at t "the higncQntraetiag parties will 

so orga.nize and co-,rdiDate their economic a.ctivities as to produce the best 

possible results by liminatioll of conflict in their economic policies, by 

co-oI'\dination of prollct1on· and de'velopment of commercial exchanges. ft This 

seems like a large 0 ils a cOlllsciQUS afftrmation of relationship 

which existed in part b·efore the wlar.. Sinee the war the trend seemed to be 

away from this eo-or ination.. Perltlaps the emphasis has been on the disharmony 

since when a planned economy eo-ol'llilnatsls wi tb. another plaued country, the 

resul t must be a mas tor tlile gl"ClIU.p and so far no Europsall country has 

shown any inclinatio to.1" an ecollomic plan of sncll scope. 

This recogni tio for a need t~or regional eo-operation is a l'$sul t of 

the changing pattern of world tX'ad4~. T1;J,e iJl:11etiiate inspiration was the dollar 

shortage combined wit the res'tricUons on. trade between eastern and western 

Europe. In.dustrial rope depe:nde{l on the agricultural eastern sections ot 



the continent fora. sllpplies and for its markets. Since the 

war, 1>.11113 rOll te has to normal trade and western Euope has had 

to look to other so . cas of raw matel'1ala .. 

. e1 should reoJuanjl there are other considerations 

Which make inereasedeo-op,eration lQ.eslirable. the eOIrtraet1ng parties recog

nise the increasing rend tOward bilateralism.. '!'his has resulted f.rom 

shortages of hard ell encies and a nelea, for large amounts of imports but wi tll 

a preducti va capac! t for only small V01Wl1e otexports. To promote 

mul t11ateralism: and. speedy recovery ot: all countries is Bns 

of the main aims of 

Before the warb:ese four cou:nt1!'1esl together with ae~y l1el"ethe 
1 

centre of internatio trade. Allrnost balf of the world t is industrial produc-

tion and the accOlllp ing m$Jlaeerilal and technical skill was ma.ssed there. 

In exchange tor the.i exports 01' e~l)al~ s~teel, maclilinel"1 and textiles, they 

imported foodstuffs draw materl.1US from Eastern Europa aBO. non .. contiBenta.l 

sources. 'fb:ei.l" position in world 'trade was se,cured by their large merchant 

fleets and supported by their oV"el.'lseas investments. 

investments were liq'idated to fin~mee the war, and their shipping reduced by 

war damage has only been partially replaced. 'Fhe virtual elimillation of 

Germany tram contine· tal tra:de has r~mo'V'ed the chief market fo:r Belgium, 

Dutch and French goo 

of JialrGpe, indnstrlal neQTery in these 

countries has been fa But they share the general Euro,pean problems of 

inflation and the ell nic dollar shortage. The former is the loombinearesult 

1. Throughout the inder ot thE~ theSis Belgium and Luxembourg '11111 be 

country. 
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ot the recol9.struet1o inc!reased government spending lrithout 

adequate fiseal cent 01 While the latte.Jl" is the result of the increased 

dependence on. Kerth ricatt impo.:r.:'ts cOl;tpled with an inab111 ty to export to 

this continent. Etu!' peen inf'lat1.clII1 jLa ·~he main reason why tae sales of 

European goods are s· low on this eonthJ.ent .. 

The aUmning de 161 ts on cun'ent alClcoo.:atin the balane·e <>t payments of' 

Sri tain and 50l1a11d .1l 194' has belen considerably red(J;ced in 1948e France 

alone remains the 1 at sound intE~rnlatilonally but. even in her ease, t,ne frane 

has reoently showll. s Wi th American aid tor the next three 

years, theprospeet a hopefUl bu1; the return. to a pre-war pattern or level of 

trade is not prcbabl.. 1'b.e whole structare et wor1d trade and investmen:ts has 

cna.l'lged. Great Brit in and :Eiolla1:1.d ba"fle changed with world cj)ndi tions. 'l'hes-e 

c,onditions have ella"- too much during the war tor all Belgian or .American 



The patters. ot mport.s and eJl:po:rts of a. country reflects its industrial 

development and its evel ·of consl:llI1ption" It . allows what goodls a COtttltry 

produces more effid :atly thaD. Q~her countries or in which it has a com.parative 

adVantage by reaSQ!l. ot historical, natural or technical advantage. 

Historically t tlle . ted Kingdom, Belgiam and the Netherlands bad the leaG. in. 

worldcommercEil and i the producUon and trade of certain manufactured good.s 

1 goods and 'i;extiles.. Tiley acquired OVerseas empires and 

cU1'Ten<;y area'S Whic supplied theln; fir'st f wi th ma:rketa for their m&!lufaetared 

goods and later as e iuropeall. population increased. with food and raw 

materials for Tlile aal'ings of the Britiab. and Dutch entre-

preneurs were thleil' own empires and in other countries which 

were 'begil'mimg to ill velo}> in the ,l.atte:r' halt of the ninei;eenth and the earlier 

years ot the twenti 

of imports of raw substult1ally increased the studQd o;t 11 ving 

As the rest began to develop industrially, intra':European 

trade grew. 'fhe 'fir de of Rolland alld Belgil1m became clos.el;r woven with Germany, 

France, and with A~~ i:udustrialization p:roeeEtded, the lines of 

prod:lJlction of these in.dustirial eCJi\lntries became more spe¢ialized and the 

intra-regional of this ares, ShOWlS the integration of their economies. 

Sinee the world War, t;l1e supremacy of the trad1118 position of these 

western Unto!!: e01.1.n . ies1b.as been challenged by the development of the United 

Sta tes t Germany and In .lny lines o-t ;produetiol\1.. the historical 

the cheaper costs 0 the latter" ~e depression unCle_ned !lnvestment 

10 '.throughout the thesis and iIl all ta.ble headings, the grQUP made ot the 
Uni ted K.ingdoll, France, Bel~~ium.-LuxembQurg alld. the Netherlands will be re
ferred to as "'estern Unioll" f'or cOllvenienese 
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structure on. 81 cht e trade pattE~r:n ot the Eu.ropean eountries were based~ 

While the second Wer.1i War has el:tmill1at'sd to%' a shortperioEl the competition 

it hall also ha:trteiEl$d t.:tle industrial' development of 

ycune: cOWltr$.es in t temperatec 2~ones .. 

1'b.ese are eonsieraticll.s 'baejlc to the evolvine pattern of trade 'Of the 

Western 'Union countX' es throughou1~ the twenties and thirties and into tb.$ po.st

war period .. 

!he Pre-War Pattern 

.u though ma,t JiI at-war sta:t&lllen.t s ,of trade recovery in Europe are based 

oli the 1938 ne:rm, ac1ltlllf this 1~J a deeepti"fe measure because trade in 1936 

both for the world a for the i:ncliT1dU:al European countries wa.s eons1del'ably 

It is not likely tlrlat the post-war pa1ttern will return 

to e,i ther the pre-w or the pre-clepressiol1 pattern tor both tne volume al!l.d 

direction or trade 111 s ehaqed a:uJl"1ng the recent war. It is not clear whether 

these a:reenduriag e aQes in the structure at w$1"1d trade and O!!C6 the peri 00. 

of recovery is over, some of' the ]~re..;.war characteristics will return. '1b.ere 

are, however~ SOJie d ep-sea ted dU'ferences sueh as the investment pattern whi ell 

makes it atolly to ke a fetish of the 1938 ~level" .. 

Between 1928 1958, the t()ta1 vallleof' the trade 01' the f'oUl'if/eaten 

the Nllttherlal:1.I1S $hrank by one halt. !here Was a ehaDge ill 

the oommodit1es tra.d d and an eYe:!:!. greater chuge in the dire~etion of the trade. 

Al thoughtb:e p -war common! 1sy trade of these oountries had been narrowed 

by bilateralism, i t eOBl]~lementa:ry" A large part e:r the exportsQ!' 

the exports ot the i· dttstrial 001111tr1es consisted Qfsem1-f'inished goo'o which 

were SeRt to neigh.li:lo ring <!iountri:E!~s tor finish.iug and. they in turn' 1Jnported 

goods in varying tie ees of :m.anui'Eletu:re. All of these COIImtrtes depended 

heavily on impor1ied terlals to j~eed their factOries out they did not import 



all ra.w materials aireetly from th~~ir sources. There was a large volume of 

transit trade. Belgium was the ma:i.n processor of raw materials Which were 

then. shipped to her ,eighbollring cloun.tries and Bri taln produced the most goods 

in the hishest state of manufactl1rle. Compa.red Wi tIl these countries, France 

and Bolland traded m re in tQodstu:f'ts f 1;9,lthOllgh eompared with the rest of 

Europe, they too we ind.ustrial c!ountries. 

These oou.ntries were as impol"tant t,o Europe a:;J the continent was to 

them. :By far the Ie. gest pa.rt of 'the pre-war luropean trade w,as carried on 

among these natio.ns 1nellldi.ng Gel'lllliUly.The five accounted for 61% of all 

Eu.ropeu imports and 66% of the exports. 1 

Of the grOUPt t e United Klllgiaom walS the larsalS'\; sinsle trader. Almost 

one third of lCurope' imp$l'ts were QOllsWIled by her while her share of exports 

was slightly below t :ar:1. ta,in was 1m:portant to Europe also for the 

volume of her o'Versa s investments whiCh helped :finan.ce her imports from. most 

of the European coun rie8_
2 

Witb F:ral'1ce, Belgi.UDlJ and the Netherlands, she 

has traditionally ha an import SUll'plo.s of commodities Whi en increased 

relatively instead 0 decrea.sing during the depresston. 

Intemational t ada which had slumped to as low as one third of tbe 1928 

volume in 1932, gradually started 'to climb back but the recovery was slow 

and. drawn out. Revi al was retardled by the efforts of ·differ,ent countries to 

become self-suftieie tf reve;tsi:ngthe tetndency of tbe earlier part of the 

century towards 1n.tena.tioml lSpecia1izIErtion alld lllultilateral tra.d.ing. 

Exchange rate fluctu and, variouls Jllonetary pol~eielS to protect indi vidllal 

interests did not he p the internatiolnal atmosphere fOr trading. 

1. Europe- s Trade, eague of Nationsl, 1941 t po 16. 

2. See Chapter III. 



With the impact of depression., agrteu1tural countries started to 

industrialize and th industrial ClountI':l.es to grow certain st~lple foods such 

as cereals. !he pri e of primary gOC)QS fell JaOre than that ot' manufactured 

goods so that thepr ca movements fOJ:' lnlanufactured goods was less unfavorable 

than for ural. Betweeln JL92\9 and l.9511;b6 price Of rubber fell 72% 

and for wheat 60~ wh 1e that o.t :f'i.nil~b.elii steel goods declined less than 20%. 

This price mo'tre:trent ,avored the grow'~h of i:ndl;l;strYt lilthough 1;b:e shortage of 
" 

foreign capital hamp red rapid ind.ustri.alization in the yOtlllg91' eountries. 

The encou.ragementof agrieul tural prodtu:l'ts ill industrial countries depended much 

:ttl,ore on goveruent r g~a.tions. In lsp1te of restrictions, certain food imports 

rose. through the Shlft :from. the !:lighly protected hOl!le products to the more 

nu.tritious or palata 1e imports such as bana.nas, citrus fru.its, .sugar and cocoa. 

ift staple foods decreased. 

The blame e decline in in:~ern.e.t1onal priees may be laid mainly on 

the rnationa1 flc>w ~:>f 'creal t. Scarei ty of f<::>reign exchange 

to finanee imports d to pay debts 'troubled the debtor nations and the 

credi'tor countries 'if re flooded bJr imports which competed wi th home indu.stries.' 

Remed.ies to stop tht influx were ta.ken by different countries at different 

times and to differe t degrees bui& eventually this pradieanien:b led to a 

stricter bila.teralc: l!!fl1odi ty tradE~ between European. countries and. toeir over-

seas possessions as ell as among European nations. As gener1al ree.overy started 

atter the paniC, rmnents and 1rested interests prevented the return to the 

pre-depression patte, n. In add1tlLon, the political atmosphere in Europe at 

this time encouraged the depressil:ln tendency to use trade to more nationalistic 

ends. It ereal of the policy of the twenties ,that continues in. the 

post-war pariod alt ough the l:ntelrnatio,nal '1'rade Charter attempts to correet 

1. The Havana Agree nts of the InterIl,ationai Trade Organization. 



Gerlllan1'$ trade PQUe1es for ie. 1:'6'11 years :tn~:r.!N,as8d ltU!l:l" trade but it a.lso 

served. to increase 1111$h bnports bom the continent. fnis lnc::reue in 

. I . 

-, 

Betweail. liae an:· 19S$, the prlillpOl"tiOrl. ofoTersMSI f.lIll!i):i"ts of all tour ' 

Wi 1>h G.emany :t'ar "'\I'e :member of this $r'OUp -tell i bu.'!; tot' Flollud and th$ 

inedth& IlOS1t. For-the Lew eount::t"1$$, E1:1r(lipe:an tftas$ 

a.11>houshdeeUn1ttg, .'stUl :more i.mpol"tallt *han the overseas. Fruee waS 

tbe mos.:t de:pQndent on hereGlon1~ ~ dO. other overs~s $l"$i!Uil.. ger 

colGmal. 'tirade whiOb ia 1913 was '1,,_ tr>f thf! total." 27~ in 1939.. ft.!e .as 

-------------------r-------------------------.----,----------------------
'Un1f)ssspeeU'1eal y stated, O"E~l"S1~aS trade inelades trade with areas 
vmieh are poli t1eM11 arfiliate~-d "id th the European country and also with 
other non..Jitu·."opeah countries", 



~l'able I 

'l'rade of the Wester!! Union1 Countdea wi th their Own OverSeas 'l'erri tor1eIiJ 
end wi iSh t t'l.ose of other European. Countries-, ($ (00) 000 ) 

!mports £!: 

United Kingdom 
BelgiUltl 
F:ranee 
Netherlands 

:fotal of tour 

Uni ted Kingdom. 
Belgium 
Franee 
Netherlm4s 

!otal ot tour 

Total !lure pe 

TradE~ W' i tb own 
overseasl terri tories 
{illl.e1udi.ng Dolminionsl 

1929 

2$018 1$321 
43 66· 

471 $58 
105 59 

2,6$17 2,014-

2,697 llhOS2 

2.356 1,012 
29 14 

619 241 
126 81 

5~140 1,328 

3.002 1$442 

Trade w~th those of 
otlaer European countries 

1938 

199 142 
156 99 
485 142 
142 00 

980 443 

2,7e.9 1,101 

216 52 
121 65 
151 sa 

99 39 

56' 183 

1,210 525 

1.. See footnote 1 0 . p. 4: tor det-inJLtion of Western. tinion. 

Source: The Network of Worlafrad~, EC()l).omie l:o:telligence service, League 
of NatioM, 1942. 

The increasing mpor'tance of' colonial imports was a res.ul'li of' cuttiq 

manufactured imports from their il1ldustr:lal lleigllbours" ThiS, of eourse t 

f'urther,espee1ally ~ince the voltune an~:i kind 01' goOds was being changed to 

another direction. 

The United Kingd.om 

'lhrougb.out the .hirt1es, the. Europleatl share in British trade was about 

., 

'. 
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one third of ber tot 1. 'rbis $ha:N~ was decreasing for the reasons outlined 

above. Of the leas't de,endent on the continent,. Bel" 1801a-

tion is due to "iih$ t ct that British industry first srew up to proTide 

was reinforced in th late ninetec!tlth aIlld early twentieth centuries by the 

flow of' 131'i t1shcapt . a1 to t~u~ new worlol. Bel" early eeanomic deTelopment 

whieh swelled. her po' Illation Cl"eaiH~d a c1emand for food.stuffs.. In the PI"S-

depression yeat's, he trade with the Un:i.ted Sta.tes and Europe ¢on:tJl'ibuted a 

larger portion of h :tm.port SUl"pl:t2s thl!'Ul in 1938,. 

'The finaneial in 1931. resulted. in a large inflow of manufactured 

goods because Bri tai was the most secure floee market in the world. The 

distttrl)ances to her conomy caused till' tlds movement tONed, Bri ta1n to follow 

the general intElr1UJ.t cnal policies of' tl::lose years, depreciation and tariff$'11 

These policies reint rot/Hi empire preferenee and increased Oommonwealth trade>. 

Commonweal:tll trade. imports from indu.strial !il'lJ!'ope declined, exports to 

these oountriea had 

eompet1 tion in. their tormer markets_). 

The share of .Jr nee, Belgium. aad the ·B$tbe:rlaJlcls in Briti'sla imports 

declined but the Bl"iliSl:! share in their imparts remailletl at the same level. 

Bri Ush exports to Fanes. howevel", j~ell sli~tly:. !his cb.a:l;lge indicates a. 

greater dependen,ee ~J the contil'leDtal 0·(.)unt1'168 on :art tain than that of Britain 

on them.'fhisrela ions'bilp led g,u.i 1;e ~~aail:r into the di splaeement of tbe food 

imports :frOm Franee and the Netherl~tnds by those fl"Gm the Commonwealth .. 



1.1 

British exports to ~frope remai:neQ. largEI as she wa..S one ot the tew 

1 sreentage DistribuMon of Tra.de 
of thE!! ~ $stern Union 'Cou,nt::des - 1922 and 193$ 

19~ 1958 1928 19:58 1928 19:58 

Uni ted Kingdom. 
Germany 
li'ranea 
Belgium 
Ne'ttherlands 

{ex U .. S, .. S .. ih) 
Rest e;f EurGp.e 
Rest of World 

Total 

ElItports -
% share of: 

'O'xl.1 ted. Xiagd_ 
Germany 
France 
Belgium 
!fetherlands 

(ex U.S.S.R.) 
:a •. stot Europe 
Rest of World 

11 
13 
2l 

12 

9 
34 

JOO 

17 
14-
13 

13 

14 
29 

]00 

.. Adjuste.1iI fa1" re-el ports. 

a 
11 
14 -
12 
46 

100 

14 
12 
1S 

12 

17 
50 

100 

15 
10 

... 
S 
5 

10 
54 

100 

16 
11 

15 
3 

16 
3' 

Source: :iatwl!!l1."k of ~Qrld Trade, o:p.. ei t;" 

? 
9 

100 

12 
6 

14 
4: 

19 
35 

100 

10 
2' 
4 

11 

10 
39 

100 

8 
21 

5 
11 

... 

14 
41 

100 

22 23 
24 3;6 

& ,6 
t;J. 10 

100 100 

e 
:5 
4, 

4: 

11 
SO 

100 

6 
4: 
2 
5 

IS 
6'1 

100 

3 
3 
2 
5 

100 

4 
:.; 
.2 
3 

100 

With tlle la.rge slu·p1t:l is from Europe, she imported :from overseas like 'the ot}1e.1"8 

of the grGup.. Ul!ltl1 1$28. French ~iaxpo1"ts l'lere:'hel])ed by the low exchamee rat,s 

of the tranc. Hel'~mport.s weI'S f:1naneeld b1 the surplus OD cu'l'reat a,ecol1!l.lt 
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the franc ea'llsed hea wi.tb.d1"awa1s: ot funds in gold from abroad. flae tourist 

competitive power of her export iIl!O.ustry declined with falling world p-t'iees. 

restrieU"fe trade plO ides in her chilei' markets.. When imports are being cut 

combined turned her . 01'_1" expert surpl11s with bel' indust:rial neighbours into 

trend~ France tried pol:iey of priee d~fla:UQn whieh proved to be nc solution. 

'!hen she initiated· o)llpensat1onagreements t~ l'est::iet her imports by means. f>t 

quctas" '!he export . rplus to Europe SllS regained in 1938 was at s. lower 

Like the United Klagdom her trade wi'tihtlle eolonies increased" '!'heir 

tram 16 to ~ bet'we n 1928 and 1932.. ~i:heS$ imports continued to increase but!.. 
'. 

the exports tlell off $0 that by 19aa~ her colonial trade W8;salmost balanced. 

The retu.rns on her l:vestments made :i.n the twenUes waya "in~~ paid. by direct 

conducted a larger :p of her tot·a1 trade with these two (leu 11t1"19s than di d 



en the othu band, 11 ,$ the main. sopp-lie3t" to:r Belgium. :Both countries 

0'1 their imports was mere then that in 1~heir exports so that the" a.ctive 

balance). decreased ls $ in that di:rec"ticfn than w itll other E"U.ro:pean coun tr:ie $. 

Holland was lIto..; :bnportent as $. mi.\\rket .fQr Belgian go(>ds than Belgium Was 

as a lD.al"ke'f:; fer Diltc goOdt!h l30th Q() un"ries paid. for a great deal of their 

imports in the early thirties from .t.l:le ylield on their in:vestments. As new 

investments relloti, the retums ~also dteeliIi.ed and. trade shrank", 

German tnde d.e linea. partly :f'or this reasOlltmcii :partlY' because of' trade 

policies lIJhieh d:i.ree ed more Gel"Daalil trad.e towuds primary goods sources. The 

shrinkage in the Ge portion of their trade was :tIeplbaeed by an increase with 

small indus tria.l i';lQ 

more complemer:rt.&ry and their competi ti va power over 

allows more eleal."l;y,. t & Ghane;e of "'Mle dl:reetion of trade and the absolute 

change in the valtte t tied betllsen the dl:t'ferEu.lt countries Ci:t the group. 

:art tain still had a. P BsiTe balancel with n9r'1 eountl'1 of tbe Union and Wi t11 

the world but tbEI aJ!O. nt waS less t.han half of 1928. Belgium had c.hanged the 

1. 

See Chapter III .. 
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the la.rge pass.1vebalap.ce to an acUTe one with Frlllllee~ Holland had cut 

~1strH.H:1t1on C::~f Trade .s~anees 
of the Western Union Cot:tntl'ie,g - 1928 and 1938 ($ 000,000) 

United 
'Trade balance ~slglum Ne1~herlands france Kingdom 
~: 

192b lQ58 1.929 1938 1928 19:38 1928 1938 

Un! ti\ld: Kingdom + 7' ~ 39 .. 123 +65 "*'171.$ +1008 
GSJ!':ll1a.:ny -t-1 ~ 4- '2 -1'7~ -81 of- 41 .. 1 -37,,4 -16$.9 -40 .. 6 

Fra.ll.ce -12 1- 1 1" 1 - :3 -250.8 - :34~ 9 
Belgium l- •• SlI"l -31 t 259 .. 9 t 29.S -214.8 - 51.8 
Netherlands f-2( i16l .... - 24.0 1- 4 .. 5 - 52.2 -76.~ 

Rest of Europe" -+- 5( + ti7 ,~ 2'7 - 20 +218.1 + 24.7 - 725.9 - 366.9 
Rest of World - 9{ -140 -360 -137 -308 .. 4 -468 .. 8 -1510.0 -722.9 

Total. 5 49 4?5 207 102.5 444 .. 1 2898.4 lS9!3..7 

In tbe thirtii9S t:t e share of' exports in finished form for the whole group 

declined and that. of partially t1niSlb.ed. a:ll~d raw matel"ial$ assumed a. greater 

import.anee • 

. 'lhe Un! ted Kingdom 

Following the ,eneral trend of 'the group, Bri Usn trade in both food and 

manufactured: a.rticles decl.ined in thle thh't1es. Semi-finished goods and ra.w 

material.$ :made up a lalgel" share of 'the tCltal trade. Food. still l'Emlained one of 

the two biggest groups of ten cl8,ssels of imported eommodi ti as. The other wa.s 

me. terial 1"01' malting indu.strial goods" The bi ggesii export group was in semi-
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finished materials to n01'l.-du:rable gcods and producer' $ equipment was the 

seeond la:rge.st. High y manufactured goods whieh were directed overseas made 

up a greater share of h.er exports than fc~l" any ot the other three cOl.Ultries. 

1"able IV 

Pereetage Camposi tion 0:'/' lVleroha.t"tdise 'Trade 
of the \ estern UnionCounttles - 1928 and 195'1 

a. foodstuffs and U,re animals. 
b. materials r5:W or partly manafactul"ed. 
c. manufactured. 

IMPORTS :rt::;'Q?ORTS 

Countries 1928 1937 1928 1937 

21.5 20 8 .. 7 5 
52$0 51 33.7 45 

Belgium,. 

26.2 23 57.4 49 

1"ot al 99,,7
12 ~43 99.62 991% 

,",' 

France 24 26 13 15 
5'1 59 19 29 
19 15 68 56 

100 100 le:; 100 

Netharla.nQ.s 24 18 47 37 
37 42 19 31 
39 40 54 32 

100 100 100 100 

45 40 11 10 
33 42 14 18 
22 1S 15 72 

100 100 100, 100 

1. Belgium' S stl"u.¢~ttl:_ Ii from special rl.lmibler of Les F'oir:e.s InterJ":tat1onal. 
1937 is 1936 ... 19 

export of gold. 

5. Unexplained .. 

Source: 



the l'edil"8ctlon of paric:~d.. In the 1928 seheme ot things, 

sold oversea.s bu.t not 1 to. her Qw;n territories •. In 1938, she waS buying 

:more from the OOlmilC11WS th.. This sb if't increased the importance 0.1' h(~r raw 

material imports and d llinished her impOI'1SS of food. and manufa.ctured e1"ticles. 

The relatively slight seline in hel" manutaettll"ooexports 1$ the resu1 t of 

the decreased. intra-En opean sales 'V!ihieh 11laS not oompl$tely offset by the 

overseas ; . .1:lcrease. Tn expansion ilIL the exyorts of sam-finished gOods and 

raw materia.ls :was mads of rolling m:l..ll products to overseas a.reas and to 

non-industrial Europe. 

Frane IS is the one 011' the gro1lp 'w{1Ose trad.e irl. food iIfer-eased in 

importance between 19 and 1938.. ~t'his is partly the result of' changing tood 

tastes and partly of t e slump in luxury tra.de. The change in. tood tastes 

increased im.po:rts of imal pl'oduet~~ ,ei trus trw t8, sugar and .0 thaI' such toods 

and at the smile tlllls de an export surplus in bread grains available. Raw 

and partially m.lillulf'aet red materia,11ii! made up more than one half of her imports 

ill 1928 but in 1938, 

Uni ted Kingdom or the Netherlands.. "!'his l!'l$al'lS that these did not increase to 

ties wi thitt the French empire,. 

France's exports 

those of any oth.er co . try 111 the g':t'Otllp. Most important ware materials tor 

:P;t'oducers' goods for he rapid ex-ploi t;atton of her African territories. 

!he Benelux Countries 

Although in 1928 food.stuff ha.d ffll:tde up almost one half 'Of the exports of 

Holland, it had talle to almost o'/J.e 1~hil'd by 1958. This was a direct result of 



----1---

1'1 

the reorientatiol1l of' hesa cOunt:riEJS -towards imperial trade, especially 

the B:rt tish COlllIllQnwea 1'.b.e loss of her former :Sri tish markets 

to the Commonwealth w s not as impc1rtant however, as the demand of her own 

colonies for manufacted alId parti.ally: :f"inished goods in al taring the comma-

In heJl" illnports» the chl9l1ge is most marked for 

raw JUaterials from. he colonies and partially manufactured goods frOln her 

. neighbours. 

foodstuf'f's and live 

exports of animal 1'00 

large dlecJLi:TllJ~ in both the :tm.portand exporif of 

shows the relation between fodder imports and 

':fbere wa.s a slight decrease in the export 

of finished maD.ui'act aa bJu:t a slig~t inc~rease in imports of this class of 

goods. 

Food for Belgium _de u.p the smallest part of her trade in 1938. Her 

function in t.b.e indus r.ial group Of cCIUll1;ries waS to import raw materials and 

supply the tact.ories l' her. :Ifleighbo'llrsl 1fJlth the partially finish,ed prOducts ·of 

these imports" This s evide:nt itt the, percelltage of raw material imports ud in. 

semi-finished export 1 in her whole trade.. It her imports are gro\l~d by 

stages of manufacture one half ot ther HI:;? total was of' crude materials and 

Al though her 1m -rts of lllaIlufacturecll goods do 110t make u.p as large a part 

of the total as the;r 0 for the Un! ted Kingdom and France, her experts ot 

finished manufactures were more imp10rtan i; than for HOlland but not so much as for 

the Unit.ed K~ngdom or Fran.ee. 

T)a.ere is rel:ativ 11' little cha:llge, in the oompos! tion of Belgian imports 

between 1928 and 1957 but there is 15l con,!liderable shift in her exports from 

manufactured to semi"'~11niShed goods. An importanteommod1 t1' in this shift is 

the sUdden increalse iJ export of pi~g-irolll and raw steel to Germany in the years 

immediately preceding the Wal". Bet1I!Teen 1.935 and 193811 almost the entire export 

of this class of goods was sold to ().ermany and the vo~.ume increased ten times. 
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!he relat1 vely 1 oj~ partially lIlanufaeira.red goods in the 

trade of the Western ion countriei.S shows tbe high degree of integration which 

existEtd in the thirtis. Since the end ()t the recent war, export.sot 

manu.tactured goods ha~e -beCOlliEl iacl"easingly more :l.mportant and th.us the imports 

of raw materials a:ndoodst't1tf's c<),l'll"e.sponciingly more important than that of' 

mailllfaetures" Even fr agricultural c:ou.ntries like Bolland, the exports of 

finished Pl'~du.cts wil overshadow those of food when their programme (lIf 

industrialization is ~ealized. 
'bade in !laO' J!e:te:l:'1all aDd Sea1l.-1'bisl!ed pdS'l 

A f'urlher e:am1D+1,", of trade <I1lr1q tile pre-O'er pe:l:'1ad ";'oar17 90WS 

theiependenee on ove seas trade of these countries. As a group, they were net 

importers ot almost e17 important ra,?/ material except coal and iron, and 

1ndu.strial fertilizer.
o 

ifhere were, (l~t EIOurS6 t collsiderable variations in the 

commodities bougb't an th,a amoWltt:raded among tb.eae four countries.. Jrl'ance was 

the least dependslat 0 imports and :Sri tain the mQst. 

Infoodat:atts l. BJi tain was the largElst consumer., Over one-half et the 

eggs, two-th1rds at '16 9""'., am ~ of' the beef. ""tton and pork aDd butter 

imperted into Europe n 1935 fed thle Brit,ish I.sles. Although the 'b.eef and 

were imported l1lain1y 

countries of Europe. 2 
fhase count:rl es 

lDenmark and the other semi ... industrial 

importi:!\d large quanti ties of feed tor livestock 

from Belgitml.. Nether mda and the Ulai 1;e9 Kingdom who processed 011 seeds 

imported from QV6,E"SeaS tor this PUl':~ose. 'fne rise of eastern. Europe as a souree 

of British animal fO$QsuPllly- has blsen cheeked by imperial preferenee since 1932. 

1. Trade in eoal, i Ii, steel and :f'ertilizara for these countries are SO inter ... 

otion that thj~1 are treated in chapter IV Oil Produetion .. 

.• 01 t., :po 58. 
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Westerll 'Oaton (: untr1es·, Act! va or l?assi"e Balances in. Certain 
FoodstMts and ifobac:co in * 000,000 1'01" 1935 

I. . 

Gattle - 11 Ta heads 
Meat (beet, veal, lam t mutton) 
Pork 
Butter) Cheese. eggs 
Fotatoes 
Wheat &. wbeat tl(l~ur 
Biee,oata, :maize, ba1e1,· TIe 
Bananas &: eitrus ~ 
Sugar, unrefined &. re iried 
Coffee, tea &: eoeoa terial 
Vegetable oil &. clil P ducts 
Tobacco 

Source: 

United 
Kingdom 

- ;;2~~.Q 

- 1'18.9 
- 1615.8 

.. - 26~D.S 
- 12.6 
-,159.3 
- 98.2 - '~.4 
- 4:9.6 
-121.0 

97.8 
- 76.7 

Belgium 

- 1.0 
- 2.5 
-leO 

-18.' 
~ 1.7 
- 28.9 
-28.3 
- 4:.1 
-+ lee 
-10.9 
-19.2 
- $.2 

- .5 
-2.9 
t- .5 
- 01 

- $..:2 

-20.' 
-39.4 -54.' 
-' 6.4 
-4'.5 
-68.5 
-12.3 

Ne.ther
laDds 

~ .3 
i- .:2 

-t12 .• 4 
-+48.4 
+ 5.7 
-15.5 
-27 .. 3 
- 6.8 
- 1 .. 1 
-18.4 
-22.4 
-10.4 

Oereals, especially wheat, we~re thel most important Tegetable food 

imported by this gro .. In the th.:lrties, the l1et wheatimport.s of all had 

declined. 1.'.b.15 was aused llot only by the increase in.domesticproduetion 'but 

l)y an absolu.te deere se in eonSWllp'tio:a. 1b.e deelin.e of suck imports was JOOst 

marked in Fruce,. 

The decreasJs in ithe eonsumptilon of food grains is an indication otthe 

riSing level of nutrJuon Which has !'Ssul ted in shifts il'1 the quanU ties ot 

different types 11)1' :rJOd traded. An Elxample of this change is the increase in 

the e:i trus fruit imJrts, in. the deca,<lle 1927-38. In api te of the depression, 

British imports rOSe 25% in dollal" value. while the Belgian purchases trebled"l 

As the studard. of nutrition rose. the amoa.nt ot animal products used 

also increased. 1'herllfOre, the corn imports us'ed foran1mal tedder, shrank 

relative1;y laas -r>illest, 'l!le .,,,._t10l1 Q~ sugar also rose aDd the 



principal ingredient ~ r the refine<lproduct changed from Central European 

c.ane" Throu.gh changing tastes i:n tood, these countri as 

beea1'le more de:pende-nt n. overseas illn:ports immediately before tbe war. 

The United Kingdo was the onlJr c10untry to ill'Crease imports e1' beverages 

and tobac,eodur1ng the depreasion. Bel' cottae imports rose slightly but that 

of teats1l; COC.oa iris rose by almost 10'%. The imports of o11seeds _de up 

P of vegetable tood.s1';uffs imported. into Rolland al1d hance 

but were not nearly S important i'1)r Britain.'L'he,s·e .imports were kept up at 

the pl"e-depressio!!I. lev 1 during tne thirties" :Both the Netherlands and the 

United Kingdom changed frOl'R net im.porters to exporters. of 011s derived from 

th ese seeds. 

and vegetables went to GNat :ari taill a:ad Bels1tlm as well as to Ger.mall',1. The 

Freneh suX'plusof pork and. beef als<> went to these two countries.. h group as 

a wbole imported raw tii!rials for linlgar ud exported the refined sugar to the 

rest 131' Europe. Beverbges andoil-~~eeds were treated similarly .. 

In l1on-foO(! ""m4 and vegetable prOduet.s as ",,11 as in fooQs. 'iIle tou" 

were net importers, wi t~ one or two ~~xceptiolls. Artificial flbre yarns was the 

only one of the g:roup hieh all fom~ exported. '!'he production 101' this rapidly 

expanded in the depres ion years auci displaced Italian raw silk.. It was eveXl 

affecting the p:'octuetl.;l'1 of cotten lwhiloh was 'beeom.i:ng more e2tpeneive to 

manutacturee des t wool anCl. rubber ealtle largely-from the overseas 

territories, bu teotto came from n()l1l.-'terri torial over.seas sources. .0:$1; of the 

:at ot p,artially processed h1des t fibres, and rubber 

exported from the Low to nri tain tor finishing. This tact accoWlts 



Although Eurcrpean imports of ttl,s two chief fibres, cotton and wool, did 

not eh6l'lge greatly bet sen 1925 and 19:3:9, tne d1s~ibution oy coun.tries was 

aff'eeted by f1uettlla:ti s in British 1mpol'rts. The Brlt;teD. share of the total 

ll.'uropean purchases o:taw cotton fell steadily from. 71% before the first war 

to 40~ betore the dep ssion. This d.e(~line was caused by the rise of torsi·gIl 

competi tiall both in hell home and foreign markets. 1"aritf' P1"¢'teetiQn 011 the 

damestic marketE;l and t:6 sterling dePl'e1ciation made it PrQfi table en-ough to 

increaee this share to 58% in 193.'1 '"1 WlJ,llel :Sri Ush cotton imports decl:ined. 

tl'iuit of w(!)ol increased l'elative to tll18 1"eslt of Europe" 

During the thlrties, th.e total ll!lttrOpel,iUl i:mports of raw ruhber increased 

7t;% due to 'the expall.S'io in motor tmuu~por't and to German. stockpiling. France 

and. the Un! ted Kingdom ogethe:r impol:-teld 43% of the iU,ropean tota.12:f'Ql:' 19158 

maiDly from British Mal :fa and the Dttt'ch hst Indies .. 

1mport.s of wood incl"eas til in the depl:'ess101rl while others were cutting down. 

Fra:nce, Belg1wn and. the INe'the:rl,an.ds ilrereall importing much less than in 'the 

twenties_. -While wo,od t',ll, imports of pul]~ increased to, supply the matertals 

tor the expandillg """1rt'101;U:re of l187O" t1 brea, 

The Enrc:rpea.n s'Ilpplo:f bauxite was not, SliU'ie:l."l; to :meet the requil'Elment.s 

ot' the aluminum iXldTlst .. 'lJ!i.ie .metal is: produ.ced moal eheaply near h1'dro-

electric power and the tore .E'w:'o:pean prodij~ct1on was coneeJiltrated in Norway and 

SWitzerland. Franee exp rted both bauxite and alum1t:.ua while the tJ'nitear:ingdom 

imported both, but 

°1.. ibid. pe 71. 
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Westen U ion Goun:tl."'ies· Aetjlve &. Pass1:ve Balances 
in Certain Eon ... Fo d Anitllai &. Vegetable Products - 19315, in $ 000.000 

COmmodity 

Cattle hide 
Wool, grea$¥ &> SCQura· 
Silk: 
Flax. hemp, jute 
Cotton 
Artificial fibre yarn 
Raw itUbbar 
Wood 
WOOd;P1l1p 

Ull.1ted 
Kingdom 

-15.2 
-102.4 

e.7 
- 41.7 
-166.9 
t 2 .. 2 
- 35.3 
-168.4 
- 44.9 

-2 .. 5 
-18.6 

-106 .. 6 
- 16.0 

1" 2.0 
- 2 .. 3 
-18.8 
- 4.2 

Neti'.eI'-
France ;.lands 

-1.1 -1.5 
- "S .. 6 - 2,.2 
-12.8 -_ ... 
-28.2 -72$0 
- 62 .. 6 -10.7 
1- .. 9 + 7~9 
-14.8 - 1 .. 0 
-20 .. 5 -21.8 
-17 .. 9 - 3.2 

These cotlJltl'ie$ epellded on 1!1:lportS of Ores ot'most of the non-ferrous 

metals and were Jlainlj cone. erned wi th rej~ining these. :Manganese was not 

prOduoed 1nal1l.7 of tb1flil\~ cQuntries so they dependalion i.mports f'rom Africs, 

India and Rusaia.. In most ()f the (l~th~r metals, the imports o·f the Va! t.u 

:it1ngdom increased Vilai e the rest of' 1.:nduistrial EUl"opedeclined. Belgium ani 

the Netherlaniis eha:t'l.g d trom ll.et i'll~polroter$ to e:xportersot many of the metals 

during the d.epreSSi0n! 'fh.e' :tIelg1alll :net ·le:xports ot black coppel' inereaaed 

tenfold su.pported by·· res from the Congo.. Her exports of zinc doubled in the 

same period. . She ale started to Eilxpon lead and Uno Holland replaced 

The impol'ts in e sent1al raw l'lIater1als and f'o()d stufts Since the end of 

the war have beell It:rn ted in the iElstern t1n1on C·ountries by the dollar 

shortage. preViOUSlYI tbey had all. depeladed on imports from the ieste:rn 

Hemisphere aad Over-aa a terri tori el!1I , ~i:b.iI6t of which was thesrterling a?ee. .. 

Immediately aftel' the c()nclusion Q:f' the war. a great deal of the raw materials 
I 

were purebas.ed from the Western Ben:lisphe:re 011 cred! t e:.x:te11ded to Canada a:aa. 
I 

I 

I 

I 
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United States.. For t is reason these imports have b~en strictly ratioaedo 

Table VII shows the q anti ties of the vaJ~1ou$ materials impor-ted by each 0:1'· 

the countries !"rom th Western Hemiep:beredtll'ing the last year. A great deal 

of' the imports have b en redirected to tll.6 st&l"ling area .. 

Coun~l"Y 

Belgium 
Depen-
denc~esl 

Franee 
Depen-
dencies 

Nether-
lands 
Depen-
Q,eneies 

United. 
Kingdom 
Depen-
denCies 

Table VII 

?rojee ad Imports by' Western Union Countries 
(ine1u.ding d pendencies) :,f'rom W·esten 'Hemisphere, 1948-49 

( 000, 000 of J'uIll" 1 J 1947 Pri ces ) 

Total Iron Other 
)lerch. 1:1 &. .. -T Ag. 

Imports G 01 C i R E 
&; r b 0 $ m q q 

Net a tller a, i. () ;t b u u 
might. i rood .fer- 0 1; () Pet- e e i i 

Pay-- n &. til .. eli () a ro- e r p p 
ment s Feed tzar 01 Xi 1 le~ i • 

775 141 139 1, .. ·2tl~ 46 21 35 29 23 5 153 

37 1 2 

159& 110 146 12 lEiI J66081~ 105 28 33 ' 00 216 

241 72 25 iii~ 1~7 41 2 9 6 

1160 294 76 1 5149 88 61 10 14 5 19 

1'16 6 1 2 

3727 490 989 2 154l~ 162 79 210 14 455 

522 59 35 ?' H~ 28 :3 6 2 

Other 
m-
ports 

138 

40 

249 

82 

2911 

175 

ssa 

365 

1. Includes colonies protectoratels &:. mandates, but e:x:cludesself-governing 
dominionsc 

Source: Federal Rese e Bulletin, Board of Governors 'Of the Federal 
Reser'f'e Bank Feb.. 1949. 

Foodstuffs would aOcou.nt for t,hree-,e1gl:lths of the total imports by the 

Un! ted Kingdom !Utd het dependeneieHh Equipment, tbe second most important 

I 
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item will make up 11' of her imports. Cotton, timber. oil 8l1d toba ••• 

will make up III lall'sefart of the l'4!mlainder of her imports from the Western 

Hemisphere" I 

FQr Franee, impc¥ts of coal elld '011 areas important as flOods. Each 

ot these make up 22% of her total jLmports. Agrieu,l t11r81 and industria.l 

equipment and e01~to:n re the other important items to 'be im.ported. Fren.ch 

imports of coal and ieul tu.ral el;tl1ipmeat are larger than for any other 

Eu.ropean country" 

Food 1mports by he Ben.elu.x alrea. wou.ld make up ~21b of :i t5 total from 

the Western HemiSPhe4Eil, equipment Js2% and steel and. coal 7%. 

Trade ill Ma.nufaC~~i!U'eJ GoOds 

Trade in. man.u:raetured. goods alllong the tour Western Union countries was 

complementary alonS s me lines and competitive in others. Since the end of 

a tendency for the exports of each to be :moreCODl-

peti ti va and also fo I more eompeti"l;ion in the type of i:r.nports bought e For 

I 

example t Holland whi Qh before the llJaI' e:x:ported. foodstl1:f'fs. partially processed 

industrial mate:t'ial~ and luxury goods has la:unehed & programme of industrial

ization which will ~ut down her e:tport of the basiC producer materials and. 

also decre.&se he:!:" imJ.:rts oftha t:Lnished materials. 

'fheexpusion oJ finiShing ca:!iJacity in steel for mechanieal and 

engineering equipment for the whol~1.I gJ:'OtlP has beeJil started with the intention 

of capturing the mar ts which wer1e formerl,.. supplied by Germany. The Dutch 

programme relies mol" than the othl!tt"s; Olll being able to sell in these markets. 

The eompeti tion for crap and pig .. :1.ron :bas resulted in special eommodi t1 

agreements between te prooucers aloo the "IlB6l'" of' this material. The latest 

one is the Anglo-Fre1eh agreement lo.egotiated last fall. 

Industries USin.~ coal and stElI!sl wez'e higb.ly inte&rsted among tha 

lIuropean in<!.llstrial iOUlltr1eS before the war. Belgium imported Qres rr-



I 

I 

II 

Hollend, Luxem'botl.rg'fweden, and POlland ,to make blooms, billets, steel 

pla tss and other rOlling mill prodtllctlS which were then shipped to 131"1 taino; 
I ' 

England also il;ll.ported I pig-iroll an~ semi-lPl"OCessed l!rteal gOO" from }1011and 

and Franca. The finitned British ~~ehin$S9 ships, ea~s and tools were 

shipped both to the e4ntillant and Qversel:ts~ 

Raw il'on and ste~l and rolling 11.111 Pl'OttUcts ofte:m. 1l1ade up a sixth ('J1" 
I 

more of the total Bel.ian exports in tl~ thirtiaso Although the pig-iro~ 
was mostly US$Q in ~ steel works, the iron and ateel indua.~ .s a whol. 

output. l Increasing ompeti tiel!. betwEllen the British and Belg1~ metal 

industries as ls indi,s.ted by a eompa:dsc~n Qf Belgian export pel"cen'Gages 

before and after tbe +r. In the years i_i .. tely betore _ war. BelgiUlli 

was exporting 161& of all h.er mru:l.1lI..talet'ilredl metal goods to the Netherlands, 12% 

to France and a% to GJeat Britain. Sincel the wa~ the first t.o e~untries 
still buy a.bout tIle sis proportion but Britain has dropped out of the list 

I . 

I 
entirely. 2 i 

In electrical 

steel goods, all four ere nert erpOll"ters and therefore eOMpeti tors.. But in 

machinery o-t e11 kinds end in 1Tebicles al.!ul ships, B:ritain was the la::rgsst 

exporter" Since the t1" her le.1i llfaS temporarilY' increased by the recon

struction demands on it e cQ;ntine:llt. Ill. lS48~ continental rivals ot iri tish 

shipbui.ld1ng had stal"t~d pl'OGti.eing (eompeti tivelYe 

~.he BritiSh. expol"~S of machineJt"y and vehicles in 1947 ware almost double 

those in lS3'l.. In PouP.d value, they were alm.ost five times as great in. 1948 

____________________ ~I _________ "_ .• ________ -----------~----------------,----

1. ;a.lsfan Handboo~~ :Belgian lILf'o~tion Sen,ice, 1944~ p. l~h 

2. Les 'oires The Union ot Intemational '?'e;.irs$ 1l. 45 .. 
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as they we .... ill lQ3S.~ !he proportion sold to lluropo increased.. Frane.'. 

exports also increased by about the same 'propol'tion but they were directed 

more away from J!w.oope ~han be:tore tho war. lIollaAd "as a large importer ot 

British mach.ines for 1P'iCtll tu.1"al alild textile factories and of Bri tish 

vehicles aXla ships.. IF the first nlne months of 1947 t the vall.l$ ot Bri tisb. 

maehine;ry .... vehieJ..~ imported into Holland was 526,.9 million dollors'a 

Otber iron and steel JocdS, ships a:l~d aircra.ft :made up 159~.6 million dtollars 

ot the total aS5 .. 1S mil ions Qf BritlLsh imrports.'!3 Tllle valu.$ of' French vehiole.s 

imported into Bolland ssanl,. one ~;tuartel' of. the 51"1 tisb.o The other iron 

and. steel goods imported. fl'om Frall.cl~ was one third of the iialue bought 'from 

Brt ta1n. Bel.gisn expo .$ to Bollan<i, of COtl1'H) were the largestbotbl in 

tota.1 and in iron. and ~eel goods. Belgian machilteswere imported in 

la.rger quantity than om any other European source but this amount was no 

more than half that i ported from 1~he Ulli ted States,. Belgi um was the only 

eount!"y whidh reeESlivedl industrial mate-rial trom Holland. The other 
I 

eouutrles were paid. inl flower bulbs I' PQtatoes, paper and dairy prOduets.~ 

The Dutch ShiPDuildinJ indusiry has always speeialized in constructing ships 

for special ptll'poses s~eh as tanker~~ and speoia.l grain freighters. The~e 
are being sold to thepnited Kingdolll, Belgium, France and even the Un! ted 

States. In 1948, :e:oll~nd was BritaIn's chief Ettropean rival in shipbuilding., 
I 

Next to the l1nite~ states and (~ermany, Bri taln.. Franeeli and the 

Netherlands were among the foremost exporters of electrical apparatus in the 

world bef'ore the war. I In 1930, the Un! ted. Kingdom exported 90 million 

dollars worth of electri cal goods; lrrance, 15 million and the Netherlands, 32 

million dollars .. 4 I 

I 

I 

1.. Labo~ and Illdustl1'Y1 in :ari taill t Uritisltl Informa1lion Si&rvices, p .. 42. 

2. The War Ahead, so+ety Winter, 1947, SU.hUng ":eolll'l", Vol. I, p. 76. 

I 

I 

3. Ibid. 

4. Memorandum on Prodhction & 'fradE~, 1925-1930, Economie Intel.ligence Service, 
I -
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i'hedollar value of th, British exports of thfHlle goods had declined to 65 

million in HlSS, but irl 1949. although the volume was 225% ot the pre-war year, 

the dollar value was 2JO.S million_1'rhe .outeh export target in theil:' 

electrical goods is l7~% .of the :prS-1l'fSl:' volume. 
I 

huee and Britai~ are rivals for the non-dollar automobile market. In 

1929. Franee was the lfier e::ll.""portel". sbe $Old 49.2 thousand Cal'S while the 

British exports were 0jlY 4.2 th.oasands$2i'lle British exports have oatetl"ipped 

'the French sinea the e d of the war.. In 1947 there were 94 .. 1 thotlsalld :8ri tie 

cars sent to t~ non-dJllar area alone. ~a Fre~oh exports were $0.9 thousands 

t'or the same area. 'l'hJ biggest 151'1 tish markets were in the southern. 

dominions, Argentine~ Jort.ugalt India !'latd Malaya. 1.11 EUl"opt!, 'the largest 

expansion was in the LJw Countries and Sw1.tzerland. But:tn the two most 

desirable markets, Bellium and Swi tzar-lanett the FreJieh ears haTe nad.a larger 

:1!ale. It is the :fear 1f the B.ritilllh e~lll' manufae~ers. there:fore, that their 

product will be foreed lout of these two, eauntries if the French put on an 

.export driVe. British !cs,rs are be1l1ig fQr~led more and more into the soft-
I 

(~urreney countr1ee and iproteeted areas because they cannot compete with the 
. I 

cheaper CanadiaD and 1eriean ears.. The j~·.o .. b .. price for the most popular size 

British car in 1947 wa~ two and a half times higher per unit than in 1~5S and 
I 

pr1e.~s were still risi4ges In order to stop the rising 1:(\)2.1;; and bring British 

prices more in line ~~h other eountries, it is conSidered necessary to retool 

the industry to adopt +;"l"!S scale llethods., This is extremely diff'icult 

'because of the shortasJ of :me.terials and 1iihe time needed to l"S-eqlrlp the pla:nt.s 
I 

I 

:In which the cars could be made .. 
I 

I 
I 

Unl.esls their prices come d01m. Bri tish cars 

-
1. Tbe .Economic SurveY for .. 19,49 t His :Majesty's Stat,ionery Office, Cmd .. '764'1, 

. I p. 19. 
,2. !temoralldum on TradJ and Produetion,op.ci t .. p. 64~ 

I -

:5.. The Economi 8t, Marth 20, 1948, p. 463 .. 
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may not be able to ea~ many dollars. 
I 

I Table VIn 

~e.nges in !VOlume, Sonrc'6s an~l Destination ot hports 
of tbe Manufaotures of france and 'bile Uni ted lUngdcm 

1937 lend 1947 in ~il1iO!lS of Hi3? Dollars 

Products 
&. 

Country 
of Export 

Textiles .& 
Clothing -United 
Kingdom 6'75 
Franee 125 
Chemicals & 
Fertilizers 
United 
Kingdom 120 
France 55 

Iron. & 
Steel.Man-
ufactures 

United 
Kingdom 145 
France 50 

MaeJlinerl 
United 
lUngdom 245 
fra.nce 30 

Vehicles 
to ,. ..... 

ineludinl 
ShiRS 

United. 
Kin.gdom 
France 

Total Five 
GrOll!$

United 
Kin&dom 
Fraace 

195 
40 

1580 
280 

i 
I 

I 

I 

sd 
15 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

ed 
I 

20 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

33fi) 
12$ 

I 

To Non
Europ

ean 
Coun
tries 

480 
80 

90 
25 

116 
15 

le5 
15 

145 
20 

1015 
155 

.~)
Tc) 

:iJ;urope Total 

24 
50 

360 
145 

145 
60 

125 
35 

26 5?0 
~ro eo 

l'.6 1385 
~~5 365 

To To Non
Eul"Op- Europ-

ea:a ean 
C.otm- Coun
tries tries 

75 
55 

45 
30 

40 
10 

lOS 
15 

.100 
20 

as 
25 

240 
45 

21 
38 

51 
60 

32 
29 

211 
2'1 

55 
44 

------------------~,------------.--------------------------------~~ 
Souree: 

I • 

Survey of the EconomieSituatio%L and Prospects of Europe, Deptment 
of' Eoonomic Affairs, Unite,d liat.Jlo:ns, 1946. ('to 'be referred as 

°European Eco~Om1e S'a.r'VeYl fler remainder of" thesis). 
I 

I 
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In abemica1s and I :f'ertilizers t both lrranee and the 'United Kingdom were 

sHpp1J1g •• ",,, to the rnuuoat in 1947 thOll l>efore th<> oar; British_". 

by 1946 were almost tfur times their 193$ pound value.l Belgian chemiea1s 

made up 10.5% of her ~ot:al val us of' SJtp0rts in 1947.. Mat ehes, paints and 
I 

varnishes made up til. llrse part ·ot thi~;. Chemicals suCh as qUinine, Slld opium 
. I 

and flavor1:ng make up I a considerable portion of Do. tcl! e::g:port.s to Bri taint 
I 

France and to.e United I States. 1iollancl imports beth chemicals and f'artili»ers 
I 

:t'romhance and Belg1~ and \0 a 1elsser degree f~m. J;liri tain. 

The recovery ot fritish textl1s$ exports was not satisfactory during 1947. 

The total expo:rte ".1 oons1derably bel.w 193V Talue but progress .... s better 

during 1946. Cotton was the most lmpc>rtant textile but relative to Hl38, 

.. 001 .... and other t111e. had increaSe. ""'" in valu .. , All tM textiles to

gether were worth 251h million pounds and made up about one-seventh of the 

total merchandise explrts for that year •. , T.b.e importance of cottQn piece goods 

in the total British ~:rt. has s.eadi1; declined since the end of the firs. 

wa.r .. In 1925, 19% of I the total va.lue was in cotton.. T.Ilis declined to 1l% in 

1930. The decrea.se w1s grea.test in. ill,e .!~siatie markets where Japanese cottons 

were being sold atch~ape:r priees. S1nCE~ the . end &1' this war l"6COve17 in eotton 

haa not been in CheaJ lines, and the place ot cotton in the "total exp(;)rts 

while substantial was! less than S~o:t the total mereh8.l1l.dise exports in 1948. 

Textiles tcrr' Bel~iWl1 lilade up about <:~ne-se'\tentlil of her total exports 1.11 1939'3 

bu t this had become 2~ in 1947. 4 )]orE~ than. in the othe.l';ecuntries Biil.g7.an 

textile exports have len d.o:rni:tla.~ed by yarns of cotton, rayon and wool wh.ieh 

I 

i 

1. labour and Industry in »1"1 tain, Clp .. cit", PD 42" -
i ' 

2. Ibid. I 

3. Belgian Bandbookj op.eit., p. 410 
- • I 

. I 

4. ~ FOi1'es Inte:rnationales, OPe c1 t." p_ 61. T. i 

I 
i 

I 
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:Feeei va fu.rther proee~$'illg in Rolland, a._a: Bri tain. In 1'47 sbe exported 

two billion trancs w,t11 each ot tlazEm Jrarn and seouredyroDl. Since the 

war the largest V01~ goes to supply thE~ Dutch looms alld the textile 

I " industries of the B~nerlux countriesl are being eonstruete(i to be complementary. 
I 

I 

For Bolland, texll1es :ma<ie up 6.~'% of' her imports an~ lB.4,% of her 

exports in 1947 but s~e still impo'rteol mc)re than she solde Her imports of the 
I 

I 

raw materials were eo+tng more troB!, the ster1ing area in 1948 than in 

previous years t bat .h~r im.ports of' raw (X)tton retnained lU!llericano Before the 

I 

war three-quarters of Iher total exports ()t textiles went to Indonesia but 

since 1945, this shar, is going to Seandjlna:via and Afi1cao While aost o'f the 

Dutch imports of textiles were from. tile three neight>ouring eou.ntr1est they 

figured most prominenilY among her French imports.. \ 
I 

1:n 1947 t the onl~ group of gGClfds in which Bolland has an appreciable 
J 

export surplual was in I prepared foodstttt'f~h The largest item was margarine, 
I 

bu.t luxury foods made I up Iii large en,are. ot the total also. '!he export value ot 

Dutch gin quadrupled If'ter the war. Most of the prepared f00d is sold to 
I 

Britain sinee there 1* an agreement t'l:la't lSritish tin will be sold to Holland 
I 

in return for Dutch etnned toods. !he Frenchsu'pplyot prooesilled feads for 
I 

Brl tain is not netarly I so :iJl!l.pol'tant a.s 'the Dutch. The fI~e?~omisttt ptms that 
I 

the Eng1 ish market is i already saturated wi 'lib. French wines. tthe French cbeeses 
I 

are not as popular aslthe Dutch or Danisll .. 

Conclliston: The pattbrn of trade<llf tbe i~restel'll Union eoon,tries developed 
- I 

historieallv on a ba.sLs of im'1'\orts of ra11i' ms.terials and :foodstUffs from ovel"-
.1 I .~ 

seas a.nd llon-1ndustrifl Eu.rope which wer~epaid for in part by exports of the 

I 

finished prodttote of rheSe imports 8.rui partly by l"etul"r.u!I on in:vestments. In 
I 

spite of the loss in ?omlJara:ti:ife a(jlVI(lUlta~e in many of their :former lines of 

mallllfaeture in the po~t-wal' period., they eontinue to be importers of :pri:ma.ry 

I 

goodS to earry onthe~r prog:rammes of re l0onstruetion and industriali2.ation. 
I ~i 



Far the 

, 

I 

! 

I 

oont:$.nental 
I 

3JL 

was more importani; th&.r their overa6~as commercet '9ut Britain wa.s still So 

I 

mari time trader. :Intl'ljl-reginnal tr~lde of this area wa.s largely in certain 

. animal fo·odsttlff.s and ~emi-fin1sb.ed industrial .goods. 'Frads in finished 
I 
! 

manufactures whieh wer$ highly spec:!.aU~I:i was also canied Q.a. 
I 
I 

To understand the i post-war d.Efv€~lopments from this pattern, a study of 
I 

the system of pa;lments I wh1.ch sU'Ppor1~ied this is necessary. 



6h~lpterIII 

~ INftRNATICWILSYSTEM OJ' l?An.mli~ 
I ' 

Internationa~ Trkde 113 the re~JUlt of international inter'" 
I 

I ! 

dependence., The !1mprrvel!!lEm. t of tr~llls]pol"tation 1n the last one hWldred 
I I 

years has e:xtende!d thr range of lital'ke'Gs iand ot the prQliiuets traded.. 'Ble 
I . I 

trading relations! of r~.eheountry l:taVlSi oleoome more Complex as this range 

increased and each har become d.raw:n more closely into a world economy. 'f.b.e 
I ' 

econom.ic condit1o~s or each countl1r affected this world ~stem and no 
I 
I 

country could insFa tr i tselt e.ntiJ~ely from the effects of condi tiona in 

other parts of th~ world. 
I I 

In such a co~plef sys'tem t any one clountry's exports cannot be met in 

equal valae by anpther country whi<lth 1:1111S thes90 Some portion of the imports 
I ' 

will have to COllle! fl'. another sotu~ce. '!'his ma'Kesall indirectsystelll ot 
I 

payments necessa~ if I trade i$ to 'be l:arried on easily among all ecuntries. 
I 

, I I 
Country .A Will e~ort I more to cOlm1;ry B 'tha.n she imports from B. Country B 

will export more ;to Cfllntry C.. WH:b 'the credits .A has against:8, she ~an pay 
I 

for imports from C. :e will :pay C id tll her excess of' exports. 'l'his is the 
I 

I 

simplest explanat10n ff a mul tilatelral clearance schem.e using trade balances., 

Obviously if B has a keller exporti surplus to C than her import surplus from 
: I 

A, B wHl have tc~i payl the differen(!~e in lei ther gold or some acceptable 

ctl,rreney" I 

, I 

I 

A world system Of balances is cOllsHl.erably more eomplexthan this simple 
, I 

I 

explanation.'1.'he Sur-!;ey ot World '1~a(le tor 1928 o.i vides the world into six 
I 

, I 
; I 

groups; the tropi!es <+) t the Un1te(ll States (B)~. other regions of .settlement in. 
; I 

the temperate ZOIlfi:; (Cl~ Continental. Europe (D), 1ion-continental Europe (the 

Uni ted Kingdom) (:~) 8.
1 

d t.h e rest of.' the worl.d (F) "1 Eraeh ree,;lon has an export 

I 

i 1. Survey of Wortld Trade, 1928, I.eague of Nations, 1929. 
I 

I 

I 



surplus with almost etery cOtlntl'1 lrhich follows it on the list and an 
, . 

impo-rt surplus from trose tb..at pre<l~ede it. These export surpluses fr<)m A, 

B, O,to D and E grouts were paid c,ut of earniqs on investm-en't, transfarof 

debt payments andoth~r in.visi ble j. tems. The U'ni ted States was aD. impor1;ant 
i 

channel in this syste$. She inlpor1;ed frlOm the tropics more than she sold 
I 

but exported more tlO paux> C. '!:'hist patt,ern is a resal t of geography ed t1:1$ 

degrees of industrial I development <l~f the three regions. The tIni ted States 

I 
needed tropical raw ~ter:ials but 1;hEu3e l'egic)Jls were not far enough advanced 

I 

industrially nor wealthY engtlgh tc im.pol"t Oapital goods from the United States .. 

The temperate countries on the otlu~r hand, needed the consumer and. producer I, 
I 

durable goods produ:eeH~. by the Uni teld Sta:tes. Ifhe goods they exports. however, 
I 

were competl ti va wi th I goods Pl"oduee10; in ;the Un! ted States and so they 
I 

accumulated import Sufpluses from'\'i,ha;t c~!)untr1 on their,eommod1 10y trade. These 
, . 
I 

countries st111 imported mstar tihe:lr Iconsumer goods trom "tll.* Bri Usb. Isles 

which had the .b.istori~al advantage in these markets. 
I . 

I • 
ThE! intra-group ~ayment wasasi complex as ~he inter-group. Oontilil.ental 

Europe was 1iXlked tllr<i>ueh Germany Sind tlu2I United Kingdom to the other groups. 
I 

I 

European payment I in 1929, bei'<l,re the depression upset the world multi
I 

lateral system, waS cieared largely through the United States. JUthougb the 
1 

Un1 ted States claimed I the largest sihare jln Europe9 $ tralie defiei t, she 
I 
I 

recei ved more ret1ll"ns Ion her investme:nts than she paid. !he overseas t,erri tor-
I 

ies which absorbed the greatest shaJl'$ of the investment from. the mother 
I 

countries did not haV$ aoomparablElI b~llallee on commodity trade With them. 
I 

I 

'fhis ·apparent eontrad~ction is explained by the role of the United states. Her 
I 

. I 
export surplu$ to Et'l:tope was oftsetby her imports from those areas whioh were 

• I 

indebted to Europe. : 
I 

The outstanding ~xamples of this sYlstem of payments were on British and 
I 

Duteh investments in Asia which wel''e l~ai(l tbrough trade With the' United States 
I 

I 
rather than direotly ,ah the United Kingdom or Bolland. !he roundaboutness 
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was increased when. stl111 othereow:l'tl'ies entered the transfer :route. 
I 

Germany was the ~n junction in Europe. Like the 'United States, she 
I , 

had an export surplusl With most EUJropean countries and deficits elsewhere. 
I 

mainly in the United States. But li>ef,ore the transf·erSi went finally home 
I 

to the United Kingd,oJ or Rolland where the bulk of' the payments WeN due, 
. I 

they passed through a! numberot swiiller countries who had exports surpluses 
I 

to the Un! ted Kingdom! and iBlPOl"t sllrplus from Germany. There was comparatively 
I 

11 ttle direct t.rade ~etween GerItl:allyand the United KiJilgdom. Dutch papilent 
I 

was made more direetljy. 
, 

To take a eoncre~e example, ill 1928, the United Kingdom had a net import 
! 

of $1,358 millions f1m. the f'OllrteE~n :muropean countries and a net export to 

those countries where 1 heavy Bri t1sh in-ves"tments had been made. 'l1ds re.sUl ted 
I 

in an export surplus ~f *380 mil11<:m dollars to the Oommonwealth which 
I 

contained. halt of' herl investments. 
I 

This payments sYFtem grew Gut of the pattern. of' growth of the different 
I 

nations sinee 1870. tIm proved. tranl!lportation promoted the production of 
I 

primary goods in the kewcouatries and. a rapid industrialization in the older , 

I 

countries ·which a,osoIlbed the inere~itse in raw materials production. Industrial. 
I 

I . 

iz1ng oountrieswerel able to buy '~he primary goods with an excess of &.X'pf)rts 
I 

to another eO'lllltrythrn the ones tlley bought the goOds from. In the beglnnini 

of the eentury, most~f the northeJrn Eur.opean countries were capital exporterlih 
I 
I 

It was the British c~pital of thi~a period tha.t helped the rapid development 
I 

of the Uni ted States-I 

A1 though this pa~tern of paymE~nts was mod-1fied by the 1914-1918 wart bJ 
I 
I 

liquidation of foreign investments in the United .sta.tes and by the heavy 
I 

capi tal inflow trom ~he Uni ted St~lI.tes to Central. Europe in the twenties it 
I 

continued fa.irly smoolthlY unUl thE~ t]b1rties. At that time foreign loans were 
I 

disoontinued and trad~ fell. !'his wasa,ggravated by a fall in prices.. '!hus 
I 

the early thirties bepame a period of monetary and tariff' barriers aDd the 
I 
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roundabout paymentsCrald not stageser through all these barriers. 

Oonsequtintly paymentsl becalI36 more ~Urect and, trading more b1lattiral.. The 

olearest example of triS Change is the impertal trade of the United Kingdom, 

Ne'therlands, France art'! Belgle" ~f:!he1r aggregate aotite lalances ot 602 

million dollars in 19126 in commed! ~t1trade had tttrned. to a passive one of 

e86 million dollars br 1 '£I3S" 1 Thh difference waS caused by a decline in 

European investmen.ts ~d 'by more d:lrect trade betwee:q. the two groups.. Other 

countl'iss also trade~ more directly and USQuly redueed their balances.. 'l'hese 
I .. 

were also often used Itordelrt serv:icing and could not be used ill mul t11atera1 
! 

olearance. 

TbeGro'l1th of Bila:teJuism Sinee tl:a.s end. of the War .. 

The growing ps:t~ern of 'bilate:l!'al tz'ading in Europe Wb1eh has 'broken 
I 

don. sehemes for mul ~ilateral elea.:raneesl iseallslng mueh discussion today. 
I 

While this is blamed las the main :r~!BaSOl!. tor the slow recovery -of intra-Europee 

'trade ~ it is general~1 agreed He~9]lt 0,' tl!e most rabid advocate of free trade 

for Europe that the ~se of bilah:ral agreements was u.navoidable at the end of 
I 

the war and this sys~em is likely ,to l"e1Bain prominent until the internal 
I 

condi tions allow a r~laXing .of the :strict eo~trols on trade whiCh exist today .. 
i 

This practice, which liS abhorred b~eoausel of the way in Which Germany used it 
I 

to beat down her lessl powerful ne11gbbours in the thirties" grew 011t of the 
I 

shortase of cOllverti~le eu.rreney a,][ld the, different rate <>f reeovery of the 

individual countries lat the end Gt the war. Ourrently,. the Europeaas held 

tbat l!arahall Aid dG~lar' 8_14 be pe_ tted to be usedi'reely for e1eaJr:ing 

trade deficits l::letll'een participat1:ng countries to facilitate mu.ltilateral 
I. . 

cle.arugs so that thJ need to ,aehilerve a trade balance in pairs will be 
I 

I 

eliminated. American objections tlO sluCh a \iSS Qf these dollars are not with-

out cause .. 

1. The Network ot Wdrld frade, op~ (J11te, p. 36. 
I 



i 

1 

I • 

Bilateralism in Ii ts widest de:f'iltl.i ti.oa simply J:!eOS So tWO:-6ountry 

agreement and in tbi~ sense is the most eOIlDcm torm of' ootllm&rCial agreement,s. 
I 

Bu.t in international Itrade parlancl$, b:Ua:tertilsl$l u$ually implies an 

arrangement which aChii6l1?'SS an arbi't:t'ary balance of' trenss.etie>:Qs llstween two 

"o""tries. 'l!lae Obj$1uons to 'his syst ... i" that it limib tha develo_t 

of the trade, not o.n~y of the two lpart1cli;pants but alsoot the larger group. 

It giTes unfair bargJin1ng weapons to the strong debtOr and strong ered.itor • 

.£. s'Wong debtor m8.y Jse hi$ large ~aebts to 00tain mre credit, the eretUtor 

may refuse necessary credit· and bo1~hmay use tl:u;;lir power to foist non

essential. conmwdi tiesl o.n eachothe:r. 

As indl ca ted "11 <or. tIli. :f\>rm of .radinl! i. 1o>t • "" su1 t of the 1IlU'. 

Dr. A. Rirsehman in al study of fiv·19 industrial countries ot westernlilnI'Ope fill.s, 

that be'twe-en 1929 and 1937, there ~lIas a growing tendency t()'Wards til bilateral 
1-) 

balanCing Ofcoll'llflOd1 tr trade. Using the proportion o.f'eaeh countryt s import 

and export from one sfother agains'teach country's total t he ealcula.ted indiCes 

of bilateralism. A~eOrding to hilS stud,les, Great Britain, Garmany, the 
I 

Netherlands. Belgium ~nd Sweden WSJ('e trading considerably mors bl1ateral1y 
I 

immediately betore thl1S :past war tl!la:n at the. end of the twen:ties. Grea.t 
I 

il:rita1n Which was thelleast narrow in 1929 became the most bilateral 'by 1937_1 

This trend was empnaslized. 'by the ultil1ateral action of certain great powers 
I 

which led to traIlste~ moratGria$ e:~change controls and ultimately to inflexible 

bilateral balancing. I In the depth of the depression. trade was earried on by 

I 

I -

1. A. Hirschmann, "Etude statistiqllelSUl!' la tendanee du. eommerce exterieur V6're 
l'equilibre et Ie bilateralismE~,n no page given, aBeited by 1. B .. Cond.l1tfe, 
The Reeon.structioot World Tr~~det lJio 265. D,re Hirscbllann uses 100 
representing a e~plete absencE;-Gt b:lateral tendencies and 0 a complete 
hila tel.'al balanc1. In 1929 Gr4aat Brl ta1n D"6 25. e, ill 195'1 she was 17. 5. 

I 

I 
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compensation agree:ment$ which was little 1:>e1rter ioh.all 'barter. Dr. li .. Schacht, 
I 

ihe :tie.zi plannsr, r:ematked in his (l'U:tb'tltl"S1~ that· it 'was wl:#arbarie to be fere.d to 

barter maehi_stor c~r&als like a Negro Who exeha.n;aes his 1vol!'Y fer gllS.sswa~ll 
This same planner inJitu.ted bilateralism. in 1 tlS most rigid form wi,tbeommodity 

_til, e",.haJIge ertl"Ols and bl""lootl bola..,.. I!& made trade a )lOlit1oal 

anc!. tactical weapo. tOl1' h1$ Nazi boss. file little countries who trade with 

Germany were forced to ue similar tacUcs fora feeble retaliation. 

Ifhe network of bd.ateral agreemen1~s 'WhicA arose out of tbe war as a res'illt 

of severe sbortages otJessent i.al goods ancll foreign exchange and the need i'or 

some sort of careful p armiag to make the best use of: limited l"e:SO'llrees was 

tendency tobeeome me intlexi hle in. its strict 'bilateral balance of aecCJ)unta. 

USIle,lly these agI"e$meE.s are made '01 govell':tmlen1;s tor definite Hsts of'goods in 

which ~he priva.te tradJrs obtain permi$$iiZ~n to deal.. 1».1 ora.Sl" to cut don on 
i 

the dema.J.'i.Cl fer gold or I Qollars ~ srrange:meltte are made tor settlement in the 

our:r$ncies of one or lJth of the eontraet:!.ng parties.. Fullds to'r this 
I 

pl"oeedurea1"Et provided i by mtitual credi ti a1~ the Central banks of the countries., 
I 

Otten su'E).stantial credil'll or debi t· 'balemee~~ are buil t IIp aBct proV'i sions ~ made 
I 

tor these to 'be eaneel~ad by gold or dc~lll:U" payments.. Bilateral trading todaY 

is aeeompallied by a la~ger number ·of cG,unia"'ies using exchallcecoutrols than in 

the thirties which has led to a d1sg:llis:ed aetwQl"k o·f restrictive quota trad1:qg .. 

Su 

I 

suggested but efforts ~O:t'e.stol"e more llormal trlade ¢hanneH~ have not been :too 
I 

I 

suee61ss:ful. The Bl"tti1h suggesti on of fftransferable eeeountstt which permitted 

I 

tbeanresfiri eted use 01 ari;erl ing on eU.l"reIltt tre.:nsa.ctions was nndertakem at the 
I 

I 

I 
I ..... 



the American loan in 1945_1 Since tlila suspension ot the dollar eOllvertU)il1ty 

in August 1947, this ystem has 'beeltl weakened by the Br'itish leanings to 

bilaterally balanoed 19reemeD:t.s, wh.ich WEtc-S made necessary by her alaraiing 
I 

deticit in 1947. 

A later attempt ~as \)een the m1!lltilIllLi;eral compensation settlement of 

Novem.~r, 194'7 thl"OngJ the Bank ot :tnternational SettIem&nt agreed to by J'rance, 

Italy. ami the _1+ ."""t1"1.0 ami nth the United Kl.llgdOlll as 0.., .... 10""," 

I • 

mem:Ders.. According t9 this agreem&lll1;, atlltomatlc compen.sation ~ould b~ accepted 
I 

wherever this would m :rely redu.ce e:xis:t11l.g balances or tlrsteategory 

compensations but not to Where new 1ba.lanc~es would be created Jl0T to SJubsti-

Settlements were not to be demantielti befc~re this regular clearing da:te. 

Complete clearing ot et positions leouid have been made with dollar settlement 

and a continued dOllaJ backing for the' system which would permit convertahilitf 

'WOuld have :made the sJbsti tutiolli. of OXll& eredi t in another ct:trreney acceptable .. 
! -

But dollar backing wa~ not guarant~ed udl no c.ountry could accept compulsory 

subst! tution ot any cJr:rency 1f1 \hout this~ guarantee. The acceptance of this 
I 

substitution was left ivolnntaryo 1:13. 19l eireuit clearing of this type., however, . 
I 

considerable individu~l bargaining 'would. still be neeessary and wi'li.houi the 
I 

complete support of the largest trader ot the €t'GUp, the m.ul t11ater8.1 cOJnpea-

sa tory ideal d1 d not ltand a chance of developing. 
I 2 

Theore.tically th1s Basle clea.ring system should. have worked but it was 
, 

lim! ted by the lack ot the essential conCi! tions to l'fl&lee any regional Dll11 ti-
I 

lateral clearance selllme function. 
I 

J'(l~r the system to work, allj/' one country 

I 

I 

1. 'fhe AnglO-AmeriCa, Agreement, July, 1945. 
I 

2" In December, 1947~ eleven countries had bilateral debit balances of 17$2.1 
million.. Complete pooling would. have cancelled 278.9 mill10n dollars (37%) 
but according to :tules only 2902 million was eompen£iHilble. Actually only 
1. 7 million dOllrurs were compeIl,sa1ied., R. Bean, "European Multilateral Clear
ings., "Journal of Political Eco:rJ:2!!l, Vol. LVI, October 1948. 

I 
I 
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shoUld be in ai>Pl'04~e balon .... wUh the "",up"" .. _le ill ori .... t. 

eliminate large settlr:ments in gol<!. A close economic co-operation also 

requires similar \>asile govermnenta:Jl philosoph.,. which seareelye:dsts. Britain 

achieved balance in lF48 by plann.ecl a.llsteri ty; France hoped to by cellar aid; 

Belgium, by eontinuedicOlonia19 Eu.l~opean, uti. dollar $Ilpport of her export 

expansion, and the He herlands by j~rying to combine the Brit. tish and the :F1lSmisb 

way and $Uftering pat ent11 as the poor Sister ot Belginm. Thus there is 

eTen these j~ottr Which trad! tionally haTe been the nucleu.s 

sehemes. 

Li bel'al credi t 1'£1ns are nec,sssary tor liqUidi t-y in the system but .Q 

limit to 'lobe total deieit of' any ()ne country is m.acessar},. :2 Etl gimn. today is 
I 

the main c:l."ed.1to:r. '$ 14 billion franecredit that Belgium allowed h&r 

cred! tors in 1 M7 was I not timough tc> fill/1io.ee them toreeoTer;r bu 1; she wa.s :not 

willing to extend the I ~lns fUl"'ttler" ,l$ a eon/$$quenee': the 1rOlume ot' exports 

to her neighbours excrpt to Hollan<it· ha'\fe dE:H:~reased and ilnports have risen onl7 

from the Uni ted Kl:agd~m relative tc> the ;pre-war yearse 
! 

'.rhe hsle Schemel is weak notc:ml:r blsealise the necessary underlyimg 

conditions do not eXi~t but also. b€~e8.use it depended on the eircuit trn of 

clearance for future ~OI!lpensations and l!tIO:t the automatic Qr POO~ing Qf balallces. 
. I . 

'I'his system asgra'VatM the general tl.J:lwillingness to accept automatic 
I 

app11catiOttseven fori existing balsmees.. If oradi tors felt that they required 

dollars tor future tllse, they eou.ld retasll'iJ payment in another curreney especially 

if they thougb.t they eould not be paid in dollars tor their claims .. hen tbey 

needed them. 'l'he ret sal 0'1' .any ot~e(:lf 'eha key coun.tl'ies tn a cireui twould 

bring down the whole ystem ot 'poas~1 ble Illircui tIS.. An example is the relation of 

Franee, Britain aDd. , .. nmark in the netwolrk at the end of 1941. :FraB.ce was So 

general debtor oxo:::1-0 the Uni_ed Kingdom wad De~rk. Britain aloo owed 

everyone except De !Ok. Wi tb. both c<)unh'ies dependent on he.1" , Demmarkt s 
I 

deCisions wou.ld haveffteeted paymEllnts to all theeootries who were eredi tors 
I 

I 

I 
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of Fran •• and the trni~d Kingdom. 

Belgium has beenl a onsistent advocate ot a. S1St. very close to the 
I 

Basle scheme based onl tih pool tYPE~ ot clearance. 'l'.h.is system would set up 

Ii simple allocatiol!l o~ p ,portiona1~e share of' the poe,l i.n the elaim aga1-nst 

each net debtor with bc d1 t margjlJi between eaeh pair ot eredi tOrs and debtors. 

This. ho .. e .... r. sUlll d1.,,48 on bU.teral1.... l!he reason tar tho general 

reluctance to tall i~ "iF tl!.i. Sehellio is tho dollu shortage. A .... t exporter 

to Enl"ope is interestrd iM,. in P6)nrtsnts of gold or dollars to finance oversea,s 

imports.. AS long as Idel ars were lavailable 'Bilateral ba.lancing would 'be 

advantageous and pooling would be ~:t.eeeptable only it' all debwr eoun'tries coUld 

But tl:l.is system would elimillate the use ot 

'bilateral bargaining by at importl81l"S to obtain tu:rther artsnsiOllS to their 

balances on tbe J!)aSi~ ofexist:1ng 'lin de patterns. Delllnark, :for eXalIlple, -1 
I 

choose to increase i til C sdl t wi th the trni ted Kingdom in. order to bargain wi t'b. 

some other eou.ntry jm ieh sbe iloe.s not buy as much. If li!uro:pean craditl 

could not be inereas1d, :nmark would nCl't ga.1n anyth1ng by bilateral bargaining. 

H(nre-ver, tinanC,ng the clearaJ!leeo1' net balances with dollars may easily 

degenerate into a eQ~e itlo1'1 for ;1101181'e. Net cred! tor countries would cut ' 

imports and the net ~e1" . cit (rOuntr1EUI; w(lfuld not :make anet"fort t.o reduce 'their 
I 

det1c! ts because a.Ol~aravailSlble to finance them.. .Ii coun.try such as 

Britain would. sutter cu 

Objections may be mae 0 the pessieD.ii;y that dollar aid may 'be. used to pay 

otf balances that 11a b en. mad.e on D(Ul....a·asential goods such as French wines and 

tst/:thers which had ev ousl1 been sold under bilateral agreements. 

file use of the . at :rnatioul I~o:aetuy fttnd during th:e ERP is d1seourapd 
I 

'because the direcrt;or~ Q tn.a'lund feel,,;that the part1etpam.ts should haTe good 

credit ratingwhem. tJe lanends.. In any eaSSt even it the Fund were used only 
" I ,. 

for net nalanees, t11$ d Wine rights of mal'l7 eoul'ltries would rtm out long 
I ' 

I 

I 

I 

I I 
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before the end. of ER~. 

An Amrican SOlJUI1i:1n
1 
is like the~ ]3~'lg1an proposal wi 'ill strings on tbe use 

Qf the dollar, Pl"evJtillg the use ,ot thel dollar aid 1.11 payment oetW$'611 parti

cipating C<XIl1trie61enotlller ""rreneiee are available and __ g til" lII!P _ 

for eff ...ehorlill :pureha~es ill EUrope cCfnditiional on eomplete ot'i':setttng IOf 

bilatera.l. balallelills dtl1 each other. It would require a. reciprocal Itcushion" 

.redi t to eo ver "'''1"al. nuctua tic"". The E. G. A. ooold al.l.... ~1'''''1 
addi tional &i.d wheneier trade 1n essElntials was tbreatel1EHl by shortage of credit 

and these dollars W~ld be dednet,ed from the total dollar aid. to the ~rtl!l€i 

eou.:n~. 'fhis $Olut~O:n clal. tha.t non •. compensable balances W'Culd not develop 

••• aus. 3.1:'.1.. would laet as til" ouperviaor to prevent ..,eh 41010",,1:10"'" 

Adjustment by this :m~ans would prs'l7ent 'the neeessity to revert to bila.teral 

bartering! G'lften in Jon-eSSentialS,. tiO l'l18.intai:n a. bala.nce. 

This plan. hO .... +,.. as_- that >he p!l?tie1pants ........ ble and w11li!lg to 

keep balanced wi th t~.e group anddotU! nc:,t give eUQ1igb attraution to the causes 

ot the dis.eQUllibriun!. 1ib.1eh is ca:ll$sd b~r some chronic net e:;;porters such as 
i 

Belgium and by otherS who would rel[uil."e larger eredi ts for a longer period than 
I . 

anyone or the whole Igroup is 1Ti1l:1ng t(l, allow.. 'fbe debtors ;require ,aid beca:use 
I 

of tem~orary conai t~on$ 10t lag,i~g p,ro(J!,uet;.ion and tb.El aeeo:mpuying :t:Bternal 
I 

inflation. There ar4 also eoantri,es like France who have a chronic balance of 

paymentsdifficultie due to intl/!:t1011 wh1e:h is the l"EI.sult :not of low produe-

allowances would not Ibe the soluti,on, fell" S01ll9 currencies are harder than others 
I 

and competi tien for Ithe hard wou.llOl I"EHilllll t in the l"6strietion of im.ports ana. 
I 

8xpusionof exports lof most of tbAi'J members o.f the group .. 
I 

1. H. Bean, op. 

I 
I 

I 

ai if. 

I 

* 
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However, the Amer-iean plan also i b'iplies a restriotion of' j,)'nports sin" 

the dolls.r loan is allowed Ollly fOl' esserd;ie.ls by tl\epool. TtLe restrictions 
! 

here will be applied ~automa:tialil.l1ytt, sin.ce there areestab11she!d orad! t D'l.tlll'&1u .. 
" . 

I 

PrObably ths defini ti~n of' ftessen.tial lf would cause considerabler eontro'1JTersy ud 
I: . 

i 

resentment judging from the current 'rench attitude towards the British 
I : 
, 

defini tion. ~~opean :eountrias i:ncltding the tour iestel'll Unic'll countries have 

The planners consider: them essential but the j..r~iea:as feel tba,t the present 
r 

1ntlel.tionary tendency ~Qt these projetlts moTe than ott~.ts tutlll"€1 services. 

This bri:tl.6s g:p another po~:at wb:!Ch the Ame!'iean pludoes not take 
I . . '':' : 

,. 
suf'fie1entl;y into eon~ider.Qtion, the! infla~tons.ry tfin.d.eney iJlttijlll lu:ropeu 

, 

countr,1e.$ which is eSlPac1allystl"ol'lg' in France.. Government se):'Vic$st s$o1a1 

securitymeasure,s, capital develQpmru;t't$ tbe pre.ssu:re torhii6Ua!l' real iheome 
i 

and an expaniing mill.tar1 budget dog ~ll gaVer_nts Iilndunl.esi~ the govem-
I 

menta take strong budgetary measures, inflation disiorte t-he baJ.an.e& of 

payments and. makes ant automaticseheme of multilateral <!ll~lee d:1ffieult. 
I 

Britain has instituted these meaSlU'es~ Belgium has not :neeied tlO, While .france 
I 

has devaltted Ilnsueees~t'1:1llY twice w'it1il1n a year and Holland 1:lil spite of her 
I 

currency reform of 1946 is fighting a losing battle against 1:o.t'1at:l.011e 
I 
I 

1'he Intra-European ·:paiments ¥l"eements 
I' . 

II 
fhe Il'ltra-Europta Pay_nis AirfelUe!tt which grew out of tl:l!e JIIa~shall 

Plan negotiations is'~ eolnhinl$.'tio1'l ot the Belgian and AmerieEW. plans but by 

the Britilin ill.:sisience on a restrieted eon:vert:i.bilUyef ~lali1tles. i'he basic . " 

philosophy of the agreement is that oWing to the disequi1ibri'Ul:tJL i:l1 illltl"S

Europeu tra.de and patments, the defi<!.lits arising out of" these paYmeats lmlat 
I 
, 

for the time beini rank for liIarshal1 ..lUd just as much asdefic1 ts of these 
I 

countries With the western hemisphel"t'I .. 
I 

I • 

in intra-European peyBl.fil::ats provide tie 'be.sis for the drawing rights and 
, 

I 

contributions extended. to one uo"ther 01' the oue eoun.trle.s :ez" mcnthl,. 



I 

compensa1f1oBSv. Once ithese drawing l'1ights are so nsed, the c0111~.rt.buti,ol3.s are 

balanced byeand1tion~l do).lar gra:ntfS to the eredit()l" eountrieJi; by EOA .. 
! . 

:Sri tain t,s contl!'ioutions W9l"Ej1 estimatled at 282 million dollars <'),f net a.i,d u4 
I 

anaddj.t1onal 218 Ilil~ion dollars of: drawing rig,nts omc sterlin~gbalanees tor' 
i 

l3elgi'Wn' s,aid. for the Same ;periad lIas 20'1 million 
! . , • 

I 

dollars, al:m.()st a.e lnU.~h &$ the Marsbjall aid she is to receive ~ The Netber-

lands and France, on ~he other hod, were tobs debtor,s towardJI!! European 
I 
, 

countries as well as ~o tbe 'Western hemisphere;: :France for 322 million dollars 

and the Netherlands tpr ,2 m,illion dollars~l 

These seUmates !were made rather httrrie.dly and often withlUlut an accurate 
I 

or honest ba.sis last ~all and are 1116.b16 to a wide :margin oferrol"~ Atter. 

tour months of operatlton, the! wel"sfound to be tal:' O-tf the a.C)'taa.l balsnces 

incurred. Att:empts alt-e constantly being mde by the debtol" eOlf.lntrias to 
I 

eon.torm to the patte" of trad.e di~~tated by these inaccurate C'lalet.tlatio:as. 
I .' . ." 
, 

Thus the payments s~h!eme has tended to stIffen the rigidity of the e:dsting 

bilateral patterns o~ trade.. If this system con:iUnues., it wn:1. build, up Q' 

I 

pattern of trade for tffilll"Ope based on the <:lendi tional grants of Marshall aid.! 
I 

Since this is Ii tran.s:ient support. E.llleh an artificial pattern cannot be 
I 

maintained aft.er 195~ when the gre.la1js will cease .. 

The laek of sue~ass of this s;r~tem:t 'tIase4 on inelasti eestima tesD! 

def1e1t:s and surJ?lUS~s and bi1ateral~eompensat1~ns" will pr<)oably· leliui ~o a 
I '. . 

rev_ping of the agreement tor the Second "leal' of ERP~ The payments sehem~ 
I 
I ~'. 

1I'i11 10081; likely pe1S1x i$1to a more lJ.\J.&lI'al ~pool" type ot c1eara.nee,~ !he pool 

will contain all the iconditional g~nts of.' dollars and the particlpating 

countries will cam.pErtics more freely than in the past year tor tllesedollara,.. This 

would automat! cally ~tQP the cc-un"tirie s n.ow incurring eon tinuing def1e1 ts. '!be 
I 

disequilibrium in li:~ope, hE>wever •. is stHl serious enou.gh that complete 
I 

comtertibili t1 would Inot work. Some sert of brake will 'be reqUired tor tliLe 

chronic ered~tQr eoutttries so they will not eorner the supply of hard 
I 
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cUrl"eneies$ In this ~resp.eet, "the larger creditors may still be called 

on to :finance part at their surpluses by extending credits to their 1e8$ 
I 

fortunate ne1ghbours.i 
I 
I 

Last yeal't Dr1 ta.in lead the taction opposing the complete convert-

ibility otbalancee ~ecauseshe VIla.s .11,2111nt.eo. by the spectre of the 194' run 

on her dollar reservJ,s by those <:0'l11\I:tr1es acqUiring large sterling 'bala.nces. 
I 

She teared that if a :f'ree pooling system of compen.sations were adopt.eid., there 

would be nothing to ~reveltt France and other qebtor countries from us111lg 
I 

sterling drawing ll'i~ts to ;pay Belgium which woula. increase the Belgian. 
I 

holdi.n.gsot sterling !above the agreed ceiling. Delgie could then demand So 

gold or dollar &ettl~ment of t13.e amoet above the asreed limit. This year, 

'With the increase in:t;h.e sterling tra.der.>1.' the sounder European countries, 
I 

Britain Will probaDlt be more amenable to the suggestions to:r>elax the rigid. 
I 

I 

bilateral compElns:a.tof system. 

~e basic adjtl$tments in trade baloee nece·ssary tor those count:ries 
I . 

which in 1;_e pre-wu Iperiod rel.ied on overseas earnings, WQultIJ, also reqUire 
I 

adjustments by O'ther IcQu:ntr1es whiCh relied on their trad1tiollal9XpQrt 
i 

su.rplus to the forme:J· countries to buy trom overseas. !he United Kingdom is 
I 

the largest example ~f such So key eou:ntr.'1. The extent to which the'se 

dependent countrIes Will Deed to aa.jllst depends on whether Britain will expand 
I • 

her exports to Europe or contract laer imports. If she expauds her expGrts in 
I 
I 

the line of' goods usually imported in Europe from tbe iJni ted a:tates and if she 
I 
, 

can import from the. Gont1nent, goods she has previously obtaill,ed. :treln O"fSrseas t 
I 

I the adjustment for tthe whole area will be simplifiedoOt cou,rse, the same 

I 

con<11 tions apply to Illl European e·ount.rie.s 011. a smaller seale. Britain's 
I 

posi tion is unique b~ea't1Se she is the lsrpst and becau.se through her :money 

lIflarket, she was tbe ~-war clearing house tor Europe. Tais intluenti.al 

posi tion makes her t~e key in any Pl"OpCJsed mnl tilateral clearance scheme for 
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imposed by hardeurr~lle1 $hortage :wakes it necessa:ry tor each Europeu conn:try 

to be in appro:dmate ''balance 'with tJJle others 111i:nee seareelyany stU"Vived the 

war With their pre-war overseas eartJ.i.lil.gs to .finance European deficits •. But 

bUateI'al trJade a~$ment$ should not have to lead to bilateral balancing.. If a 

structure of tradeeould be developed wi th eaoh country navi llg both import and 

eo~pensat1o:n has not worked becausl:a i'll cannot provid.e the necessary cTed! t f'q1! 

those chroni(~a.ll:r defciei t eou.ntries. 1he allBWS1" here 1seapit,al either as 

Wlilatera:L cred! ts aI", long term bilateral agreements. The Up· wi th tba Intra-

.ERP is that ~l t may de:velop a. pattern 'Of intra-Ettropee.n trade !'1~lYing not on 

comparative Eldvan'tagei and ecolll.o:my-but on the J),UIn-P which is pl'il111ng it. The 

job 'Of the EttA ls, th~reto:re, the d.itficul tone of directing the Intra-Europeu 

Payments AgrE~ement so that it "will ptrevent the :resumption of trll~teral 

paymnts. Inst:ead t 1~ will haTe to gu1de·tna agreement into man mUJ:tila1Jeral 

channels. l'e1t tbe ag:re_~mt BlUst sliso make allowGces fo:!;" paYJ~ts amoD$ 

countries in differingsitages of 1"&00T&1'1 so that the ereditorl!~ will not coneI' 
i 

all the hard oUl"reneiEls and toree t,lle coun:t1'ies still l"6Iquirine~ aid to slew 

down their p:r'ogl'ess by lowering their level of trade..Tb,is will require a nice 
I 

balance in applied ee~nomies alone without talting the political aspects into 

¢ons1dsl'ation. 



Chapter IV 

PIO!,&C1!ON I.N mEl iusTER}~ UNIONCO~ 

• 
illtema.l eondi tiona of produotion. These conditions also eon1;ribute to the 

I 

Europe" For this re~$On they ara g1 vEIn the leadershi.p 1n the speeding of 

eontinental reeoTery. A review of the 5.ud1vid.ual and joint px'Oblems of 

prOduction and the f~etOrs behill.d t'lllem is therefore essential in an 

examination of their Itrade .. 

!iIieultural Produet~op: 

Agricm.1tureis the chief' soorce of foed, and in the prodnction of thi.s, 
I 

'these countries are traditional def:icit areas. Since the end ot the war, 

they hav€! sUlt'f'ered a :further limitation IOn their supplies for lEi ntlmber of 

I 

reasonS.. MQst of those are direct li'esul ts cf the war. The land hes luffered 
I 

overintensive cultivation with inSltlfficient fertilizers to :maintain wartime 

producrUon and the SUIPply of fertilizers llalS not been replenislb.ed due to 

industrial diff:1cul ti~s~ Nor is th.e productivity of farm labor as bigh as 

in the pre-war years br as higl1 as in the western hemisphere. This low 

prQductivi t7 is due 1~ part to tlaEl low calorie diet of those el!¥lployed and to 
I 

the insufficient ulSerof farm maOhhl.ery. A depletion in the stl:;,ek of live-

steck has resulted f'l'pm thEil necessjlty to restrict tbe import o:r animal feed. 

This bas eaused a declrease b: the Sllpply of an1Ulal rood prodaeh and animal 

manures. 
I 

These eonditioltslwere aggravated by extremely bad weather in 1947 
I 

the following yeer by' its etfects on seedsuppl1 and ',dnter :feE~d for sllimalso 

In addH,lon to this internal l'eduetion iXl supply, the ext~~l'nal SOlll"oes 

on which theSIS cQu.ntries were so dElptmdent has been curtailed by monetar1, 
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political and transpolrtat1on dlffieU1ties. In 194e~ tomatl3eSll"etted in 
, ~ 

:rt..aly beca.use of t~sPOrt&t10lL ana idollar shortages and Dutch vegetablea 
I 

eould not be sold to~el"JlJi!llY :for pl,1!1t1oal rea~~lls.. Su.ch dittic\11ties sta.ad 

in thewsy of' distr1~ut1on of tcod stt:pplies amongci:m.:atl'ies and. are te"~ 
I 

to promote economies "ich are mor19 ,self-sufficient fol' their lBeeds even 
i 

thO"tl.gh less efficient:. 

'fa~le IX 

_ Level of A.Sr1eul tural hodu.c'tion 
and :.Percento'!: !oltal l!:\trOpeaJl Production ,1 Western Unio:n OOllmtries 

1945-46 land 1947-48 
Index Number 19.56-1938= lOG 

I 

~ of' Europe
1 

1945 - 4.6 :t947 - 48 

--------------~------------~ ~----------------------.-,.------------
.i allium 
Fruee 
Netherlands 
United; Kin.gdolll 

1. .!kcluding Fhassia : 

2 .• 09 
15 .. '72 

2 .. 56 
5.89 

Sot1l"ce: l!lu::t"opean E~.o:mi e SUrvey, op. cit .. 

'2 
75 
'9 

106 

In. the inter.o..war' period, these1mpoI'tsl"S; of wn.icfhtbe tin:L tecll Kingdom 

wastlla W'orl,Pa largekt, imported 1~a:8ic ag;r:icul tl1l'al eommodiiiieui and exported 
I . 

them in a higher statr of manu.l'aeti11"e. French and Belgian stil.gu, Duteb.dairy 

products ,and the oilseed cruShing Jln,dastry are example,s.. All :E'ive countries 

tie;pellded on il1\ports r!rom overseas of seeds and copra to supply tbeir agrietll-
I 

tval, indu.strial, and tood needs. 'l'lIl~lr livestock dependedolll the by-product 
I 

of this indastry wm~e suplne oil was exported .. 

For meat and dai~y pr(lh!hlcts, Jiei'therlands was the only Bet exporter and;,y; 

ern .illl!'OP&." S1n~ the "ali' th$ pre,du.ction 'Of meat is"'only o;ne ... half' ot tlJe pre-
, -.,. 

war level ill Western I Eu.rGpe. Thisl a1lrerage includes DellDlark and other 
I 

suppliers of' industrial Eurepe. In :fruits, tea. and co:ttee~ they weZ"e also \ 



devastation o:f the i\II:!:teh Ea,st Ind! e, and .the decrease in .the ]'ale$tinian and 

Spanish supplies, tlil~re is So greate:r dependence 0& dollar sou.l:-Ces fol". fruit. 

In the prOdtleti~n ot :POt.atoes .1lQ :f:resh vegetables f these countries are 

almost .. selt-sufti~1.eJ!:t but in tb:a ,s'taple-grains t enly Fre.nce had s pre.-wsr 
, ' 

Table it 

t~{l AiJ'ea. &. Aereageot Five Prine1pal Orops 
, in Western Union Oountries 

Pre-Wu &. Post-War Years 

'" ...... " 

Acreage in F1 va PJ;.-:tneipal 
Oountry "Totial .Ara.'9le Lan,l ~Cl"Ops(Vihea:t) rye, oats, 01::.r1ey &. potatoes 

1936-39 1946 1947 

Belgium-Luxembourg 2,S70 1.948 1~6e9 1,647 
Fra.nce 51,22'l 27,649 22,51:6 22,564 
Ne thez'lu.ds 2J456 1,eS4 1,916 1,743 
United Ki.gdOm. 13 f 131 5,946 9,515 8,8SS 

Source; Data sttp]lliea lO the Buro~.etu1 Reco'tery Programme by tll.e otfieeof 
Foreies:!! ~€Wiew.tul"al Rela::I:~ion·f '0'0 S .. Dept. ot A.grieul1~uN. as t1lo'ted 
in theCf.)l'DIKJlil 1;1 Report t(l~ ~he Eut'Opealll. Oo-aIl'er,ati va Ji.dministration, 
Department of State, ia$hington, 1948. 

, I 

I 

.a.l though 'by llif46 I both the Nethe,.-lands and the Un! ted Kingel-om exceeded 
I ' 

their pre-war levf?il Of acreage in '!:,hi\i' pl"lncipal srailus and pot~!ltoes, tbe, deelilltl 

a.pin in 1947 snlga;ests that the 111cr~ase waS a temporary measure. Franee is 

tbe fartbest behind 1~ recla.iming the pre-war acreage While thel wi ted King<lom. 
I 

has 1acreased Us eul tivatedarea by almost 60% since 'before the war. 
I ' 

Wine and tobacco I colls,idered as necessary as tood are big import 1 teu 
I ' I. 

of the United IHngd.Oll'l~ Jel~lumand t:\ile Netherlands", For most olf Europe. 
, 

I 

tobacco was the Qlil;ly agr1cUl 1;\1.1"a1 pr'0QlI!.ct grown in larger quantity at the end 
. • . I 

·of 1946 than be:t0~e tlfe war .. 
, I 

France. is the only country of the five which 
i 

expec'ts to inerea~e tqbaeco growing ~d she is also a $U.p:plierofwine t 

I 

ehiefly to her l'lortheltll neighbeus" Her Wine output is only a halt or pN-
. : I I 



WIn', however, due to the deter.;.orat:ton during the war. 

In fertilizer,' these five are relatively well off sinCB they wera 

among the chief pra-WIlI' producers of the world. The need to curtail con-

St.Lmption in order to supply the other MarShall Plan countX':i.es whose 

supplies lHW€l be$n shortened. by the virtual loss of the German Source still 

keeps the total supply for the five below efficiency level. .Germany was an 

importan'~ pre-war producer of all types of fertilizers but tode,~', the 1Ulanuf'ac-

tul'e 01: nitrates is forbld(len for pOlitical raaS(;)llS and sixty percent of' the 

potash plants ore in the Russiun zone.. ..ill'though the Ulli ted Kingdom land Belgium 

are net exporters of n1 tl'utes and Jj'l'ance of potaSh; P~u:t'ope still depends on 

Fum machinery, the other essential for increaeina; agricultural produotion 

has been improved appreciably only in the Uni tad. K1ngdolne The sligh:1; increase 

,in tr~ctors haS not been offset by the decrease ill the nUAllber of' draft an1ruali. 

In France, the number of' power un.its declined 101~ from the 1936-59 level, duX' ... 

in€; the war. ll'uch of the deel.ine 1.$ (tUG to obsolete Ina<il inel'Y and a la.ck ot 

repair parte tOl' machines t113t are stU1 serviceabla. There are shortages nlso 

in steel D'lud tools f.1S well as in the larger l1'aohlnas.An increast;;' in 

mechaniza tion. will :release a portion of the /ill'es. now in IJse for animal feed 

and. make it available to grow TEoy'e food for the hurmm population.. Not only 

will increased meehWlizatioll allow 11lore food to be grown but it will 1'roe more 

la.bour to 1'1.11 the growing servioe dem.unds ill these countries. l'b.e United Klng-

dom has recovered her posi tiol! e,s the leading f'am.-m~ch1nery supplier of' 

Europe and the lCtrgfl relief imports of' i!:urope from North .il.meric&. iwmedia.tely 

after the war have «1 ven way to the tradi tional l~n&li&h source. 

Textile Production _, =_ ..... ':l" , r: 

In finished textiles, tha~e five countries were the leat'iillg pre-war 

producers and e:itporters. Br1 thh cotttm manufacturing which waS eontracUng 

in the thirties because of foreign competitive pressure, waS further depressed 
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by the eloslng ot ~$t ha.lt 01' tne :mills durillg the war. Althougb. t.he 

factories of tb,e threte emt! l'lental (ljoJal1tr-i$s all'S producing at p:re-war rates, 
I 

:sri tish r('iol!.)very has [bee •. slower .. 

I 

Tot!al JU'able Land &; Estil'lated i!tmiber ot 
t'.faetol"s &. Work 1U!:1_1~ilin Western iJnion Oountries. 

I . . • 

-. 

Belgium-Luxembourg 
huee 
Netherlands 
United Khl.gdoll 

S 

he-War and !Post War Years 
:( thQusands of ;power un! ts) 

'lota! 
Power 

Acres TraetoJ:'s A.:n1me.1J.I Uni ts Tralltors Animals 

i 

2,~9' 1,5'5 554 256 5,000 179 
51,227 33,000 5,330 4,006 58,000 ~~t914 

I 

~,43e 5.003 240 260 OtOOO 211 
13,131 60,000 944 1,182 190,000 651 

TQtal 
Power 
Units 

192 
5,.6l0 

235 
51,:353 

Sauree: Committee tior European leon~:)l:nic Co-operationt as quotE~d in E.C.A .. 
. Oommodi 1;1 lle-eon, o:p. 01 t •. 

I 

In the faee of tb.$ world shortage of' co1ttons, and tQllowiIlg the pre-war 

trend, "'he BritiSh tli!lftile manufacturers are turning lIlGre to Pll'Odue:mg expen-

8i ve weaves for the h~rd-eurrency markats.o The pric·e eOn trol ()!l "'bread ud 

I 

butter" cloths on the' domestic market a.s well as thei:nei"easi:n.4~ cost of' raw 
I 

cotton al!d of labor tend to hal"demthe production. into ~hese l:'l.nes. !his IIhitt 
I 

is causing concer!t tQ I those Britons who teel that the chea.p eo1iton markets lost 

to Japan in the inter+wer yeue should be regained :now. This may not be 

unjustified eriticisa l now that there is growing competition in the ex:pensive 

textiles from hanee $n.d Belgium whose costs are lower .. 
I 

France and Belg:l.~ are now up to pre-war volume in their mal1'1l:factu:re ot 

rayon Gel otherarti:r:t.e1a1 t11n.oes. For 'both these c:&u.ntrles, t,hesa materials 

make ttp a large part or their total tenile outpu.t. 

Belgium, France and the tint ted Kingdom are the la.rgest Etu'Opean eQ!l$1ll'l!er$ 
I 

of ra.w "001 which is ~mpOl'ted minly t'romeountries in the Southern Rem:isphere. 



The war used up the hi~er grade wool!!! a:nQ the stock today which is almQst at 

the pre-war level is Eaide of a large part of low-gra.de ma."terial.. Since less , 

I 

Skilled labor is needed! for the manafacture of :fille wool tab:r1es. it is likely 

that production. of the~e will continue. 
I 

In textile man.llta~tllring considlared. as a whole, 13elgium has tar outBtripped 

Bri tab. in her :reeove:r~ to pre-war levels. At the end ot 1947, she was _king 

over one-third mo:ret~D. 1938 While lBli'i tain was 10% below that llsvel. Both 

France and Rolland werE1 eons1de:rably behin.d their neighbours' aChievement. 

1'he Levelot Tiexiiile J Production'; Wesi;ern Union C01.Ultries 
1946 at\d 1947 

I'miex Number 1938 = 100 

Oountry ll~4:e 19471 

Belgium-Luxembourg l:uq.9 135.1 
France ES' .. '9 86.9 
Netherla.nds 55.2 8:;.2 
United Kingdom 84.5 86.5 

1. First three ... quarleris averaged 

Soarce: European Eeono~i c :Survey) 01~. oi t. __ .t 

Fuel Froduetioll: 

Of the three $ou:re~s of pOWer, eaal, oil and electricity, e~~al prodl1ction. 
I 

is at present most illlpol:-1lant and widel;y discussed for internal pJt"oduction sinee 
I 

oil is totally importedl e.nd tille use ()felectriei ty is lim ted by reeonstnetion 

bottle-necks. Coal tori these eouIl'trle1S was acontraet.ing industlry' in the 

I 

immediate pre-war years' a.s eleei;.r.ieity' became more popular and r1e.:placed the 

trad1 tional fuel .. 

The surY.eys of thel European econolnie condi tiona claim that dnee the 

United K.1ngdom was the chief pre-war exporter crocal, her recovlel"1 in export 
I 

posi t:l.on will solve .Iur?pe' s coal pr()~ems~ Unless improvements in methods can 

be made. the British m1~es will not li~ely achieve .the1r pre-war output. Coal 
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at the end ot 1947 was being produc~d at a 10s.s dne to rislug CQsts especially 

in wages. 
I , 

'lhe :ari Usb. National Coal :Soard had a aefie! t of'· 7 million pounds at 
I 

the enad of the third : quarter of 1947. European coal minisg g;enerally requires 

more equipment th.en ~eI"iean because of the deeper and more :trl"egular seams.. In 

spite of what has be~n said ot the inefficiency in tiritisheoal mining$ it is 

ccmsi(ierably more et:tric1ent than the french or Belgian. But even this is only 
I 

26% as effi,eient as the United States. An extreme example of this is the 

difference in Underg~und hatllagewhere one worker is required tor tive ton.s in 

I 

England and for f'itt~ in the Uni tela states'l 

Recognizing the 1vltall'leed fo1'ooa1 9 these o<>untrie.s are attempt,tng to 
I 

increase production ~y directing relu.ctant labor to the mllss by offering better 

h:ousing~ better ratidns of food and other foms of illcenti ve pay. But machiaery, 
I 

power, pitpro:ps, needed to repair war damages or neglect, are still· in shQ-rt 

supply_ '!'he Fr~lneh~nd nu"teh mines suftered. exwnsive war damages and tlooding 

but the Belgium and British ss'¢apedwith less damage" Altogether, the :main 
I 

coal proQucing weste:dn bloc intend to be able to prodttee 9~ of the equipment 

I 

for their projeoted improvemaIl.ts in tn.e mines but they will nEl!!Hi imports of' 
i 

specialized parts to ~vOid bottlenecks. 

Of the group I Fr!a:nce was the ll>iggest importer in the pre-war period, 

depending on outside Isupplyfor one .... third. of her eOllsu.mption. '!'he !fetherlands 
I 

had simileI' requil"'emellts., but lSelglain import needs were smalL 
I 

Relatively, Britrs-in i.8 the t'liiliJt'thest behind in recovery to the pre-war 

level end she is the billy Ol'le of tll.e group who has not set her goal higher 

I 

than the highest pre-war year. 

Al though Western
l 
Etu"ope' s sha3l'e; in the total world demand for petroleum 

is small" yet oil sti~l eonstitu:t-e1!~ ~lll(.importa:nt part of her fl.lel for trans-
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portation and i11l.dl1st~y. The demand'w1l1 be increasing with the proposed 

lnechanizat10n Of agr~'cul ture and the necessary improvements tn all ol'a:o.c.hes 
I 

of transportation" 'l1oda:r7"?% of EUl?ope's oil is imported from the wes~tern 
• I 

hem.isphere but by l$1ql all of thai:!:' 'needs will CQ!rI.4J from the middle east and 

other pre-war sou:ree~, since by that date, the United States expects to be a 

net importer of oil. The cbief suppliers today arE! TJD.1ted States and Britain, 
I 

but last year, Bri ti~h. oil ws.$ seV~9n millioll. barrels snor-J:, of J(l'leating the 

sterling area needs and Britisrl reCtu1rell'lents. Improvements in British oil 
I 

investml;rnts in 1948 in the miQdle east has :i.ncreased the impor'tanee of' that 
I 

source :from 2e% in 19f47 plus 3~ olr the tote.! British needs.. Most of' the 

dollar oredi ts .spent ~or on is on that produced by American ec,mpan.i as outside 

of continental Uni~~ed! States. 

Tal>leXIn, 

Coal Production of Western Union Oountries 
tor lUghes;; Pre-wal'i Years 1938$ 1946 and 

Estimate~ Goal - 1951 1,( thousands of matt-io tons) 

Country 1929 1959 
... -

Belgium 26,940 29,585 
Fran.ee 154,977 47,562 
NetherlandS, Ill,936 13,569 
United K!ngt'lan '252,000 251,000 
West Germa,1'l.Y 145,279 152,786 

All Others plu!!!! total I 566~921 551,535 
,.~,.",,,"-

1. Ineludinll' b.rowl'l coal on a ton for ton basis with l:-.ard eoal. 
e '1 

1946 

22,'164 
.49,298 

a,~794 
193.,000 

63,256 

399,348 

Source: one estimates as.quoted t11 E.C .. A. Co.mmoditI Report, Clp. cit. 

, 

For the other l~e;e sou.ree of power, electricity. the expa.nsioll in 

generating plaJll:ts im ,o.t EmOuSh to .. eet demand. Today the a.nnu.al ilacrease .1Il 

con.sumption is 15%, almost tooele tba t of the pre-war years. COllstruetion has 

been interrupt&d by war and plants have not been kept IIp. QOluil,equ.sntly many 
I 
I 

;" 



I 

:II'.any Ulli"l;$ a.ra operatii!!g at alrnost~~a:pa.c1 ty, leaving an insui'fi,eient margin 
I 

to lll6et peak demallds. 
I 

'lhe planned ennu.~l expansion d~:>es not anaotmt to more than lO~ so that the 
, 

I. 

gap between the suPP1~ and the lleed will be increasing. An:y- mora eunbi tious 

plans will be hinQere~ by the limited capaeity to proQ.llee electrical equipment 

beyond. the present neeid tor lIla.lntenlE\nee. To till the gap betweeD. limited 

national abi,li ty tome/ad. the demandi1il t several large international plants are 

planned. Two of thesE1 a1 tus ted in. Germany are to supply France and the Benelux 

countries. But the undertaking is yet a few years off and depends on imports 
I. 

I 

ot capital eq,llipment,. I Thlls the shortage of electric power can bee:xpElcted to 

remain one of the majdr bottlenecks in production. 
I 

I 

Iron and Steel Produclion: 
I 

Since the lack ot( capital equtpment is the most serious drawback to 
I 

recovery of production in all field:6 ~ it is essential tbat this basi c material 

be supplied to provid~ the replacements and the new equipments neeessary. The 

European continent h. 'the pre-war l1ea:rs did not need outside supplies of iro1'.l 
I 
, 

since most ot tbe l"a11.1'liron was supplied and the finished product used in the 

continent. T'he Frenell and Scandinavian mines and sm.elters supplied the British~ 
I • 

Belgium and German f1Jishing mills. 

Country 

fable nv 
1 

Level o·'! Iron 1& Steel Produetion of Wes'tern Union Oount,ries 
Index l'iruJllbers, J.938 :: 100 

I 

1946 1947 1 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
BelgiWli -Luxembol;ll'g 
hanee 
Germany (5 West Zone~) 
United. Kingd.Om 

1. A:verage ot ti.ll'st: three-qua.rters& 
I 

~re~: .ft.lU'opean 1¢~nom1.e Qurvsy, OPe cit. 

101.1 
71.4 
20 

114.15 

1.19 
915.4 
25.Q 

10'7.1 



I 
I 

Beco-,rsl"Y in this line is eneo1:i.ragiDg espee:tally a:mGc1"'.g the leading pre-
I 

war producers of Euro!pe. 11.1 though both Belgium and Britain arls consid.erably 
I 

above their pre-war l~vel of p:rodu(~tiont the other large su:p:pUer~ Germany is 

only making one-qua.rtler of i't;s 1938 output. 
I 

Since this war ~r<:l.l1Ce who in. 1938 exported 16.~ of her steel ootput is 

barely self-su.f'ticiaIlit, tria l'iietherlands which was si1:l1f-Eluffie1 ,ent is a net 
I 

I 

ilnpol"ter espeeiall.j" qi' finisn.ed steel, and while BelgiUlll has enough crude steel, 

Bri tain needs impGlI't$ of this type .end both the latter eount:ri~:!le export 

existing and project$d fi:r:dshing c,s.:.paci ty in )3.11 these countril:;;s. The United 
I 

Kingdom w'lder the Ma.:r!sl:u6ill Plan ha:sa $600,000,000 programme 01.' wbich $50,000 1 000 
I 

is to be imported eqp.ipment, whilelletherlands intends to earry Oli its improve-

menta entirely on. inrported 6quipmel3.t. T'bis er.ortae;e of' crude ;steel healed 
, 

American criticr:1 to suggest a scalixlg down of the improvements and a vig<:>rous 
I 

campaign of scrap cOl~lection in Europe inclufling the dismantli:ng of G>erIl"..a.n 
I 

i 

factories which are diue to the allies as reparations. France has not hesitated 
I 

but the British would: rather stop 1:::()11eet1ng from this unsatis'f'actory sourc$t 
I 

I 

realizing the dalnage Ito th.eir repute.tiona tn enfo:reing the pealee settle:rent. a.t 
I 

this late date is m.o~e than the "felue of the steal. But the director of the 

:Marshall Plan is appJrantlY intel'sated only in the most effici,ent material usa 

I 

of the dollar and insists on collection by eontj.nued dismantling. 
I 

'I'o discuss thesf1 problems and to gein greats!" co-operat1o:n, the major 

steel producing eount1ries have held several conferences. Since this grou.p 

includes the United :;d1 n.gdom , France and BelgiuTll, mambel':rs of tbe pre-war steel 
I 

cartel, the United s1ates urging eo--opera1'iion on the one hand 1.8 watching to see 

that such I!lI. group do~s not re-form -evith a:?!'ogram of restricting produetion when 

the irrJlT1ediate shorta81es and needs ,are met. 

'1imber Production: 
I 

'fUnbar togethe:r :with steel is needed in hOUsing, shipbu:i1 ding t c.oal mining, 



.', 

" 
I 
I I 

,packae;ing sad improv~ts in transp$rtat1ol'1t Because of the "II'1riual 
I I ' \, 

eliJlina:t1on 01' the la1ge pre,-war sO~C$s of :illlPOl"ts~ Russia azul the :Sal tic' 
I " 

I I 

states. there is an iicreas1Eg dema!l~ on the 'estern hemispherel. But the total 
I' • 

I I 

need CaJmot be tilled I and there is ltkeif to ,be a derie! t to']!' il0me year,s. 

!fhe Un! tea Killgd,. waS the llUl"~st bropean illlporiler in tllle tb.irtie sand 
I 
i 

toda.y She is joined by France whose forests have beeXl overcut Stud burned. and I . . 

I : 

who is haJnpered by a severe shortage I of lumbering equipment.. Elelgium ad the 
I 

I 
I 

NetherlanAs remain as I dependent as eyer on outside soti1"Qes~ 
I I 

The shortage iE iJhese eountrhls: is Jpartot theoV61'a11 dei'iei 11 in El1rQp6 
. i 

I I 

where the previous exporters are UIX~OUS to conserve and othelNl1 whoU.ke haD,Ce 
I 

I 

ll'"odue$d a good Pi rt bt their needs ttave overeut dliring the Wal'. Before the 
I • 
I I 

war, western Europe 1,"ported 32% 01'. ner sae .t.imber from the e~Lstern Ellropean 

cOU1ltries,~ !hese a.re~s SillCe the ?lra~ have sold e>nlr negl.iii'Ol~~ aDlOunts'beC8.I!1Se 
'I ' 

I i 

ottheir own increasing eo:t1sumptien.: 'l'herefQre 'the softwood 111liports·trom the 
I .! 

North Am.eriean eo:m:tinen.t have acrelased and South AJneriea is s~lpplyiag mrs . I·: ' " . , 

hal"dlllOods.... 'foday, CaFda is the wc:~r~d's only net exporter ot 1~1mber" 

Transporta tion: I 

I 

Th9 war damages 'Ito the t:ranspclljt&tion system whiek was on~~ ot the main 
I 

bottlenecks in producfion at the Elllldi 01' the war has been larse1y repaired but 

as in other lines of production. !rakes and Rolland Iare behi.d Britain and 
I 

Belgium~ Although ra~lWayS have .td~ a comparativelYl""apid :rec~o"Ve:E7. the 
I \ 

complementalT inland ~atert:t"anspol·ti s.,stem. is not being u.sed ,i~ fullest 
I I ','\ L 
I I . . .,. 

capaCi ty on the conti jDSnt, espec:1all~ iJ:l France!, " 
I I \ 

For freight tr8.n~portation. in alll countries. the volume Ol~ 4.00ds traffic 
I I • \' 

or the length of the haul, is eo:nSjL~erablY higher than the VOlum~\~1' goods 
I , ·t' " 
I! /. ;':.i 

loaded,_ This may be flcc:ollnted for 07 the decrease in water hau.lag'$ on the 
I: . '.' I:' '. 

continen.t but the s. strain on th~ railways in Bri tain su.gge~ts, ~eru1t there 
. I, , 

!. : " '\ 

tIS; a- s'&liuctural cbang, in the indWSib-Y, and possibly a ~ra~'1: eh~nge in 
I I .: \ \\ 

I ' 1\ 

location. Ilaterials Which were aTallaele close to theeentres of maliuta<)ture 
• . I J 

:i. 
//' 
/ 
j. 

1 



I 

I 
I 5'1 
I 

be gathena I:rro. novara]. add more distant S0urees.. OJ!). theeOl1tinent 
i 
I ~ 

eoal traffiC ~;r ra11 ~$ lnerea:8eci ~arkea17" ThIs b,urc1en 1s causing strain 
I 

on the rai1wa1s Whie~ are Gpera:td.:nl~ iin some (tases w1 t11 oDly QG:~ ot tbeir ne-
I ' 

wa:r' num'ber of box earls ani less 'al~ ... a:rou.adS where organizatiOiIl is not 

efficient.. Many loeo~t1"ellt freigbt and paas.$lll$er ears have been recalled 
I . I 

from the scnp heaps ~bile the latj~~t pre-wet" model$ llI'&quiai ti,ened "bf the 
. I 

I I 

Gerl1'U!U!. daring the waI1 have 11.-0' alw~iits 'been recovered. This ha;s lett the eon ... 
I , 

tinel'1tal COUl1i!.r1es flllth a burien Cl~ lob.soleteequlpment until t:l1eir faetOl"ie II 

receive the steel to ~eplaee _ter:h~l that is wearinc cut. 
I 

'i'll'tile XV 

1.&'11'81 61' 'll'eiiihtlr1'a11SJ'Ori 1>Y.~~_ 1n West ...... 11rIio" OoImtl'i'" 
hOllSj Ils €If Tons, 1~lf.l1l.'on$ of lol'1-Kilometres 

and. ID.dex l~mn)er 1.958 ill 100 

Jaelg1wr.l.-Luembeu&; 
fraaee· 
Neihell'ldds 
ti1l1te4 l.:iagum 

- ~ i 

I Q,uarterly 
I Averap 
: 193$ , 
i t40tlS.. ton :~~6 

Hi.t f50 
$3$'250 

4,.000 
64,600 

I 

laI 
'4 .. :5 
~al 

lc,l .. S 

, 

1. A'VeJ:'age of: f1rst Itb:re$...qUrtEu"jEi~ 
I 

g2 
1M 

94.'1 
98 

SI)1!1rCe: European leoino:m1e S'I:l:rvey. (',\!P. till t .. 
I 

I 

-
Q;:uarterly 

Avell'age 
lS3$ 

thoQs .. ton 
kilometres 

1.28' 
',315 

590 
6,540 

~a 
1~.5 

'8.2 
UW.8 

lle 
140 .. 3 

94 
·123.$ 

'l'.Iae 114\1$t1"ia1 ajistrlete of F:t-Jaee 11M the whole of the Benelux reglol1 

are affected by t:t1e $91"10'118 eondi t:t~.8 of' GerJllU.. transportaUoJJ.. lJ.Ike l11ter

depeluleaee of the t~s:PQrtat:ioa $:r~tem !n tnt region aake,$ t.he probl.em mre 
I 

severe tor indu$trie~ depetuUngot1 .ce:rman coal and om tbecross- haulin.S of goods 

I. ~. " I 

1;h:rtoughh:rman territlGry.. Pol:i. ti Clalf bOW'ltb.ries t e,e;gra:Yated. by the 'llbiqui tOU$ 
I . 

dellar shortase, he:r~ also com,11cla1res iaternat1one.l trallsporfHation. Belslan 
, 

I ' 

and DIlteh ~ :feme~ly usea o:n the IRhins 11e idle insteaa. ot <ear1'7i1ll8 coal 
I 



I ea 
I 

cheaply tor i'ruceoxt Ge:rDlal11 'Qeeal!l$e payment 1s demaaded, 111 4011ars. 
I . . 
, 

In the supply oil rolling stock ~ &1.gi __ «the tm1te'& ltincdoltl eo 
I 

l'll$e·t their 1)0 .aM tlllelr near neigib.'Qwrill' requirements in JE.tsseqer ears ud. 
I • 

I 

l$li.Ol'ICtivss but tl"e:1gn:t eU$ will bE! shOrt. 
I 

I 

It WOllli saem tbiat in. order iH>ease the t·~an$portl9.t1on problem, tllere 
I 

is all .sa. for t;he l"a.~t0l1aliRt1s::n Itl):i' the transport seh .. w1'thin the eolllltl"ifil$ 

and also for more il1te:m.atioul clt)i"'!'operatioX1 to get the manme use Qf 

exillilUne capaoi t7" *1.$ shollld help the 8i t'tllat1oll. until replacemeats become 

ee.$1 uti $,peedy. 

I 

For tl1ese :O&WIlt;tes whoa.:re $<:i dependet1t on overseas supplies tor t'Mir 

taet(()r1es, the _1Jl~ee of a Enhal1t, fleet 1s v1tal,esl'EtCially siD.'" the 

dsllu shorti:lae makes! the 11$& of tltte existing AxnericaD. flse't :bn:prllc't1cal. '!he 

imEHUate world $b.Q~tlag$ is in tullte:tssi1'lce the Ameriea.n increase in 4rl 
I 

earlO vessels sakes ~P for the European war losser:;;. ie.lides tllaeir OG meed$. 
I ' 

the former Ml"1"ti._ nlatlo:as hli."a Iilileye on sel1i~ thail' sh1p:pi:rta 8&"1e.,$ tor 
I 

f'aile XVI 

•• , ''rOnaage t!W.stera tihlon Countries 
I l'\~$e at 1~4~~ .and War Lessea 

Beli±um-LwtamboV~ 
Fruce 
Netlu~:dan" 
Urrl ted K11ilgdom 

in Thousands Gf Deau'l1l$lght ~na 
I of Drr3 Cargo and Tankers 
I . 

I 

498 
2,846 
3,OM 

22a~L70 

430 
2.04'1 
2,OS$ 

U).sao 

-
1947 

5'0 
.2,,960 
3.0'0 

2$,100 

------~----------------------------------------------,----------I 
I 

Sourcs: .0 .. 1& .. 1 .. $. It:epP" ascl.te4 to ECA. CG~1ty Re:port.op .. cl:~" 
! 
, 

I 

Due to war lCSliiu!):I$ and obsole$.~enee, the fleets ot all tile countries are 
I 
I. . 

below ]iN-wa.r in size: and these eOtl.ntries plan a programme 0f 11)u11dine; based 
I 



on replacement aot onil1 of their own vess$ls but also Of the Q;i&f'ullcii 

J'apa:ae6e !dd Ge~ *"ts.. This 1~:xrpans1Qn furthermore depead:$ 'on. an iner-ease 
I 

in normal trade ove~ the pre-war left1 to replae.e the Pl"eHl!t s.'\follen. t~a:ttic 
I 

in r$e()netr'llllltiQ~ go~ds, as the \VIiI' d~ed ooantries l"EH!!OVer,.t'his 
I 

diverliiion ,of the l1Jri1!t:ed supplies l)t steel and mAapower troll tl!);e ilmrI.ecU.ate 

nelid.s in other lines ~:t industrial. prodtlctiol1 to til· chdm.el not immediately 
I 

needed does not seem ~conOm1e to the Americans. 
I 

The United Kiqdlcm1 ielg1mn., ~!retkerlui$ aM hanoe toaetlb.:er owned ~6" 

et the world'.s 1958 ~erchut tonnage. Toiar the;v OpeHt$ en 2;~. Franee 04 
I 

:BelgiWll intend 'to . doul'ble their pre •• w:ar tonnage Of HUn ia'CC<lftilB$ to tbeir 
I . 

I 

Si;a<te the nobl$ in sb.iPPlq today is not lack o·t facilities 'but tha;t 

01' d1ti"el"e:tle. in owne~Sbi.p, th$ Jt.met"1eus sugest a ehort-ran :policy Of r$J)itbg 
I 

their war sUJllu.s u1rpe to the countries whiCh aeed sh1ppiq Jli&W, in oriel:' that 
I . 

they _,- put ott i_e~i&te b~i1dll1jg:.fh:l.e solution dGes not $Iltisty tlae 

I 

European eoun:t:ries h.()~-eY$r; $111013 'tbey claim, Ii lOllg holiday i:n shipbuilding 

woulli eGuae a detel"id:ration iIt la'li»~;,l" skills and in the Shipyal"ltls 'be$U.es 
I 

permanently los1:ilg fC~ them their eGmpeti ti T$ poBi t1011. -i.e. worl!d shipping. 
I 

I 

Manpower and. Ffdnetil1ri tt 
I 

With the exeeptilcl1 ot hanes, the Western. lWrQ}lElu eount1":ies have 
I 

increased in total po~u.lation. lu.ring the war.. !his ineJ"elu'I,e has been in the 

wOl"ld.mg 8$" $Ntlp. X~ alloeat:l.cn, the nwnber 1%1 agr:ieul tn.:re h:als 4iminis·hed' 
I 

while l;nsen1ees has! incre!!U'K, blat the indulltrial. manpower 1"lemalns the' seae 
I 

a& thepr·edal!' level.:Tb.$ propoMion ot Britons in agrieulture ho'lfeV61" has not 

deel"$fU~$4. The _i~ branch of eeniee deman4s which hasexpan4ed during 1>:he 

war .. 1s the publiO a&r\inistl"Bt1on w)ti:i:ch has incre&sed in all CQ1[U'!.Itl"'1es·. The 
I 

I • 

•• 1_ of employment ~a$ :1nel"e~$e4 gellerall;r ani the duat!oD. ,t)t the wOl!'k1q 
I 
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Table XVII 

Total PopulatIon, Population GfWorkt.ng Ag.~and Working POfulattonin the western Union Couutrie3 
In Prll-war and Post ... wa.r Years 000,000) 

II "II .... 

TQt~ ¥,opulat,1011. ..... l?op!ila~~on. of ,Workipi Aiel , " ,.wo!k.1!1.~PU1,jio~2 

P%'s-War Post';War 
'"'ItV-.-'I' 

CountriEUJ Fre~War Fost-War Total Uen Women Total Men Women Pre-War POirli-War 

~£ ...... ,2!:lL 1Ii_1~_f "" .-, 't~w Sf, ,-. ""1'. 
- ------- -- - - --- -

Bel&iwn 8,305 St3a~ 5,487 2fa~2 2,65.5 5,680 
F:ranetj5 41,12& 40.400 26,149 15,125 13~125 26,100 
hietn& rlands 8.656 9,630 6,425 2,770 2,665 6,900 
United K1nidom 48,000 49,*1130 52,000 15,960' 1G,000 52,400 

Total lO6 t Oae. 108.169 1$9,OtU 54,6'15 34,491'5. '70,033 

1. Working 46$t Women, 15 - 59t men, 15 - 64. 
P:re ... War 

2. Working Population inGlud&8 following number ot women: Franee '7,400 
United 
Kingdom 5,094 

$. France. "detaetoft population, 1946 a.djusted for milita!'1 toress abroad. 

2.85$ 2_927 
13,000 13,100 

3,OGO 2,000 
ltl,570 lS.OSO 

55.22& 34,807 

post-We;r 
7,750 

5,7$g 

20,500 
3,500 

19,750 

Not~l Pre-wal" and PQ$t-war years for the dIfferent eQuntr1es are: Bela1mn &, »'ranee 
United Klnadom 
Netherlands 

1936, 1946. 
1939, 1947. 
193'7, 1947. 

~puFoe~ EU,XQ1tean E~..D.Qmic S,Yl'V6L OPe el t .. , P6 19'1. 

20,,810 
5,900 

20,357 

(j) 
0 



I 

I 

t~ of' work, 
I 

I 

I 

ne increase in production he.'~ ':tilot H$n as great as the iltlCreaSe ill 
I 

I 

tk. labortoree, boweIVar, and prodlle!i:ivit7 1S t therefore, still below th~ 1938 
I 

level. A lar;e iBere~se in output in 1946 was accompanied 1l>y ~!U!l increase in 
I 

produ.etivity C'li/tt wlaeDI in. 194' t)utptli; sle.ekened~ the produet1v11tJ ot labor also 
I . 

slowed doe. 'fb,isre~a;Uouhi:P malr ''be eXplaIned in fao·toll'les lunare outptlt is 
I 

l1m1 ted b;1 shonaees ~:a materials tnstead ot lack Gf d$!flalld and the labor to!"o& 

is retained even if ~ere is not enough work.. Tllis coneealed u.nder-emplopwnt 

was automatiealit,- rekaced when sllppiliee of raw materials beCalE available. 
. I 

I 

There are. BQII.8~s;";othe:r ta.ctGl"s eausil18 low prOductivity which can be 
I 

NQghl;r divided into ~hOse stemm1n~~ :f:rom th:a 9.P10Y61" sad thOSE~ trom labor _4 

tromg$n:eraleconomte l e:ond1~ions wb1ch affect \I)Oth. Om tle'em]pl01er sidet the 
T 

quality 01' the existlt!g eq;aipm$nt t iD:ef;floieacy of crganizatlon 04 t. result. 
I . 

ot innation 011 hie c(i;nrts of t}rodu(~tion are some ot the causes!. On the 
I -

employee side, absent~ei$m Jl'e~ultlng trom poor health. intlat1·~)n and rationing 
I 

requiring lQU$ queueing.. lind the lack ct bouslDg are the 1_e(11l1te reaeons tor 
I 

his inability to P3?Gd,ee as men a.s tn tb,e pre-lral." days. From both sides,. 
I 
I 

product!?i t1 is redllCrd if the resources are di'Verted to less etficient uses 
I . 

made neeessapY by 1n:tta..Jt..vopaan tl!'8.de ditfieu11l:iae Which has iI:ampered tiuparts 

of goods made mo:ree!a~plY in another COW1try. The highdegreE,otinfl~t1on 

espec1ally 111 i'ruoe ~ "" .. " the .aWlS of lIUch labor """",,, h* _1'1> iD 

hance, political ias~a:bil:itY is llOlt an important cau.se otd1$~~a:t;isfaction .. 

COlll.clu.s!o)lu ! 

CemplU"Eul wi tlil tb.~. attsl"llia.tla ot' the t.irst Will', these iadu.sil:rial ~llIltries 
I 
I 

have _de gGod l"e.QQV&t, in the pl"O,diuetlQJlof mD$t Oct their to%'I181" .11:tuu.. TJile:v 
• I 

are held back ~me~pleta recover'y, nowaTer, by some intel'lJal CQlllldi tiona 
I 

wh1eh are not anti"l,. results of external trade. 
I 

I 

'!he prodl.1.cti Vit11 of iaeir laber force depeadsol'l il'l1ported rood$< whi ch is 



·§:? 
1 . '. . 

currently cut-ailed... I Internal e::tpanision of~1~ul tural l'rodu(~tion i .• 
I . 

d.ependent on i:nel!'ea$e~ machanize:tl(Ul whieh is held back except in the Un! ted 
I .. 

Kingdom by a $oortagel ot steel. 1'!:l6 produotion ·sf a.gr1eu.lt~1 goods depending. 

on foreign lm.port.$ ar~ a1$Ol:lamperl!~a,. A1 thou$ll i~d1atelY tollowiug tlle w6, 

t~eacre.ge in ,rains! :inel"$a~$dJ t:hliSl sa'bseq;O;$nt deo:t'ease sUiPst:s this is not 
I 

economi0. Of :note tn l f'arm Produc"t:i,i!Jn generall,., :is the i:ncr$aa~iDg vQlee 01' 
I .. 

to-'kieoeo growing in th$ ;face ot' Qt'helr shortages. In te:ttllill.el.'~~ tbesEI eountniiHt .. 
I 

aH l'elatiTe11 wellJtn. 

In tl1e :ma%lttf'setuL at tciile::;, these countries Main depEmd clIllextel!1JiSl 

I . 

sottree$ of ll'P" _tarlalih fhl!l1"lil iSI at t$lttdenty here fo'1! the ~utaeturetl\:f t~. 
1 

more expensive weaves I in all ltindsof mat6:tials.. Belgium is t:tle tar'tih$stahead 

in reeo",ery with :9:rt ~ain$ ~nEll; s~eonli. 

or the tltru. ki'" ethel, ooa~ is th$lIIOst sati.i'a"tory ill iSIlpPly .. t 

p~e$$nt. Oil mUst be i imp&:rte(l largely from 401.1lU'SOUrees .. and the: gene:ra:tlng 

eapaei tJ otelect:r1ei ~y 1$ 11m! ted by the 1:nadeg;wate supply 'Of eq'i:lli~llt goods • 
.. , I 

.. I. .... '. . 
Befo:r."$ lon! .• 011 _y I (I1sahi be boue;b;t from pitre-war $ourees 11>0.11 the pldt ¢&pa.elty 

01' elect.rieitr will 'b~ shol"t of the need tor $OJne 1ea:ts. Coal Product1o-D. is 

.}im1ted by labOr $bA;)~"S., low proJueti"ay ot labor and the highoperati~ 
I 

. . 
',,' cests .. 

l~o:n. cd stEh91 Q~:m. which most of the prodttetiou depends has" made the 'beat 

:recO'Vel"y tlut is stl11 1 short of the pressing deJW'l4$ 'to relieve VU10U$ ec:rtitls ... 

».eeks. I:nall coWltrJres b.utespeeiaUl in :se.lg1uaad !rUsin, there is&'' 

shift to finislled goG1S which has resulted in a cl''tIule steel 8M,rtage in com

pe:rlson with the ca:pa~ity f'or tiI1i.sh1ag. 
I 

Ifh.e shortage 1. ~;1m.b&r and wood products is the l"esul tot the lcu,* of the 
I 

pl'El:-'liar$()ur~e tn. e&s~en :is\;U:'ope as 'Wi6111 as ~'he result of tile QITercuttilil& 
! \ . . 

dU:l!'1.Dg the Wal"ot thelhOl'ne fo:rest;$", There 1~a e'llh"ent worla. Il!lhorta&e au the 
I \ 

I \ 

European needs fel" bou$tnth sMpbulldill~h a:ad 't.ransportation ma,,. need deterring 
I 

f<irr a few Years.. ! 

I 
I 



I 
I 

I 

I 65 
I 

.In TranSPOl"tatlJttJ b~s1de the obsolete equip_nt a.n.d the ,PrGlSsil\$ Jl;eeds 
I 
I 

for repair alld l'$placlement, t.hElrs :La also roem f:or improvement ill eo-ord1u-
I 

tion of the differel1: types of transportation $ueh as the raUWar-1'1a.ter sy.tell 

of' the eontiJaent.. I ternatioIl.al c~:> ... o;pe:ration 'Nould make ftlrtlu'~r use o"t the 

existing facilities wbiCh are idle. Tllers is, also, all inlm.edi.ate u$d trom 
I 

extra-European sourcels for fre:ignt,-Gars 'whieh the steel mills there Cduot 
I 
I . 

make.. In mar1tim. e t:.ansport& the losses and ol:usoleeca:neEl $uttered 'by tb.ee 

ne:tiou have caused tliem to lose tlleir platj.eln world $bipp1ag.t'he .Americal. 

plan fer an interim ,en:tal c·f ships to prevent the diversion of st~l an« 

la.bcr now is not be,g m.et with favor. The diff1eulty is in ~I:l:e ofterabip 

of the existing faeilli ties :rather ·~ham. in. actual wo:r14S shol"l!l!iEh 

'!'.he prod\i.'Cti 11. t~ of labor in lilll th19$eeOUll:tl'l$$ has not leo_ up to 'the 
I 

prs-war level. Baw .eh of' thiS! dl~e11na is dtle to the le:ek of sUitable $.qo.ip-
I 

ment and how much to lotha~ polHieal and soeitl,l coMit1o.£s isditfieult to 
I 

determine. Labor $leer to have mo'i'ed from agrie111 tare to the ,t&ltpa,1:ng service 

demands Eind stayed a~ut tbesame '!!olmoo in the 1:nG'Q.-stri$l pla:lts.. In the 
I 

indust::ial work th$r~ is iii sh.1f't tll."Gln tn.:e light to the }:tea",.. Sinee emplo)"m$nt 

is almost at the ful~ level, any iln~raa$e itl il>utpat will have tOCQJ!fi8 from 
I 

increased :Pl'Od.U,ct1Vi~:V and that c&llonly be ai4elbl the lm.pr¢:fveme:nts in other 

prod-net ion which !NU]J make moI'eOI~ bette;r eq:li-:i~nt possible. 
I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 



I Chapter V 
I 

~ BALA~rcE O!~ CURRENT' ACCOmrrS 

An """"""" 4 of: _to t<>gI!th<Ir nth t.he a¢~ ~1tq 
ot . hard cur:reneies. juiredto mai.l1'!;ain. imports is a. erit:tt1:u feature of 

Eu:rQpets eu;rrent eeoTc situation-ill Since the '~l'i' ~pe has sufre~ a 

wi~"'lin.g gap between J.impol'te and ex]poli"ts aJHi in addition ths~e have 'been a ...... 

verse chP..nges on othe~ ovsrseas tra.nsactions.. The5ec~s ha'V'El made diffi .... 

cult adjus~t$ wiJ non...EurepeaIl c()untries neoQsa:t'Y' .. 

. Por .........,... ",,4- in this llhapter. the d;iscu...w.n has tend!>d tG ....... 

eentrate on the eun# a.eeount$id.l~ o.f the ba.lanee of pa;~ments. SOme o£ th$ 

taetors responsible fo the de.t:i~tls" ·w1:1y:-tl. aJ!ec~ncenti'ated in the United 

$tat.es.1 how it has be f~~d antI the pos$1bUity o.f re~EJ:t1l..1r€ a balan~ 

wjll be btlietly e Ii in th:isCiru~pte;r., 

Fil'st ·of th$~, is the '~$ :Ln i:n:rlsible items. Adver:seshifts:1tJ. re

ceipts from i:nvastmentF~' $'hipping, i~:ra.vel expend1t'lU'esa.nd othe:t? serv.iee ac

CQunt fO;!!'$Ilch 0t Eu~pel.S present hUge deficit on currantaceount.. The 
I 

change :in British a.l\d 'rutOO investments and shipping bas bad a lOOr'8 ~f,our,d. 

e.ttect on th:eit- indivifiual aceountl$ t.hen tor .any ~her ~p$9.n eQUtlt~., .Be

"£01$ the first 'fo:tld wkl!f these invj~sible receipt$ had ~tt.ed a ,substantial 
I ' _$ of im\i<>l'ts tram I 0"",,"- c_rie~ and the econane st",ctu~ of th_ 

eott."ltries had 'beoome araptedto the il'l.f'lQw 1IiJf ine0mE1 .from these SOill!'ee$. An 

import surplu$ in luere~a.nd.i.sel("eSul:t;ed,.. 'l'ne 'wartime liquidatioll or these in .... 

ve$tments and the impabuent to the ea:Miilij powelt'o:toth$r invisiblee haseut 

down this source of pa~t tor impc:,;tts. FOll!'iIaXS.lUple, the B:!'iti,~h ineome on 

1:rtrlsibles changed fr~ 252 ~llion. pl4unc.iS in 19.58 to a di$bursem.ent 1)£ 226 

!pi]] ion ptlUnds in 1947" A ,cQnside:i;~able po,rtion of the eha.nge in invisible 
I 
I 

I 
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items is in shipping land other serrice tranaac'tioos" :rhis can be traced to 

tl.16 .heaVJ7 dependence. + .. _dean _.ot~ t~ ~pping ~ for the 

geater 'Voltu'l'leo'r 1ky re·oo)lstructl.on Mrgo ooL.ftg lm[,-'Oned i:o:1:\o Europe; sin" 

the 'Wl!l:l!'iII and on the: lI.:ft:t.m.e laese$ :1n tonnage which makes ttiis d:e:p~ee· nee-. 

$$~.. An additio~ l'EIa$Otl. is tj:liIi~ heavy" milita~ expenditu;r$Qt Br1tain and 
I 

&lland in the Near ~st and in Sout.h..,Eastem Asia. 

1\n.otllE!:f taotO:f + the etU:'l"ent aeosunt deti~1t is the ~e in the balan~e 
o£ meNhandise t~de) This :tn tUl'!l is made. of the ebange in the lIt'eal vol-umeot 

goods expo:i:'ted and Jr· lite-a andei'langes in the prl00. at 1Ib1ch thes!. goods ban 

been oold.. Of" the ,two. t"hecha.'l'Jge In price is the; ' L'l:(»l"'e l.m,pGrtant ea:use oithe 

eu:rrentdisaquillbn'_ If 'tthe ·e.xliX>rt.s alia ifnPQl't$ were in balance, p!'!ice 

cha.nges o£ equal ~G .. ts lrQuld ll()t ~hange the t~~ balance btd;. the p!'e...we.!" 

~ehaf!Ai·se deficit lollen bY' pos1 .... "al" ~equirement$ ha,$ been incr.eased by too 

w<:lrld upsurge in Prte.er~ To the extierl'G 1;ha~G import. priees have tended to ri~ 

either .more~r le$$ t~:m.nexpo", pl'~lees, the effe~t has ~een ei't.herto . aeeentu.-. 
I . 

ate or ma""rate the :tmp,actot the, generu pl'iee ~.7Il'&a$e unllif¥S$j~ of·· e~se. the 

~ce ditf-"1I>l. &f+eted tI1e quantO.t;r lit the goode traded., . 

For En~pe a,s a fn01e t,he pri~~e: Qf :imPORS ha,e t"i.$$l in ~!!l~ . of' tbeeomt 

.01 expml'ts,., !MN arf·Ji· h011gevel"" w:lLdsspread 4i£fermce$ $Jr!Q'Dgt.h$ individ.u4l 
I. . .' 

countnes", In 1:947 p: thee-set of B!~i:ta:i.n *:s imPOl'ts h.&d. nsen .l'e .in ~ ot 

, . her.~ than ~ r ~ Fm'opeat; wmtq. ~ad in t_ of 1938 as 

. 1OO~ the l.nde:r.:ot tbel term$ (it trmJt~ tor Britain was lt9. Belgium, the most , 

fe;lIOn~ed eount:ry in Eutope next to :tml.ga.a?ia, had an 1ndex or 12'"1 Thus the t.etJn$ . 

of trade to:¥! Btitain ~lad bee~ !<lOX'S unfawrable tbar~ fo'1{ the(~ntinen.t g$nEttlfj;~~ 
•. .. '.. I. . .. '.. '.,.'. . ..•...... ' .' ... " '.' . . . • i·· 
~. .Tbe.. iOO." ex ~f. the .pk~.oe 01: b.ot. 'h .:tmpo. t"t. ... s ... an. tit. S$lt'ts are COI!lp'f.lted with ... ' 19$8 fI'~'\ 

100., Ifhe mdex of ~ltpoltt prieear 1$ then divided by that of impons" .' 
. i!l!~ Eeoremi~ 'rYeZ,sp .. ei.t",> p." 56.. . 
.~- 1 .... I' 

I 

! 
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.In t~e lastyaa:l! t.hat ha~ !mprovleU slightl;r., h Ocwber 1948, aGa:)rding to 

!he Boa.niof ~ade ~lea$$.? t.he inldex or the te .. solt~$ was 114.1 The .fa1tOrabl.e 

e~e in the t~ Jt t.Rde .fOl' t.~ (Wmtmellt.al.eOtttl.trl~$, ;t$fl$ri'.stne int.$rna.l. 

inf'lati,*, asiI is p.'l'O~ ~ :I,:t its eJ.'tec\; "'" the lio4l defiait.$ 01\ ~. 
a:eeoont,. ~ese high,. up(>rt P21e~~ ~ve .met. with $&les ~$istan~e e$psc1a11y 

in the ha1"d ~~ney tkats: and haw probably ~~~t$d expt)'rts to fO'VeFStiaS· 

~ur~:.v &:reas r()teQted bJr' exehangecont~Qls frcm. pri~e c~tittGll •. 

~ 

Tbel"e :is somerea.$On to bel3£ve tha.t t~ ,ela$tl.ieity of ~ tor ~pe~~ .... 
~ 

pe.;rts 1$ grea.te:e th that e:t~Ml$ lturopean. d emarld. i(!)'!! :i.mpo:rts ,at the p~esent. 

t~. !bee: E~pean I iieits woud be ·dec:reasoo it ~e 1m,POl't pn:ceS' 6hQuld 

fall 1m relation to erl prieas. If E>.%pet)i;"t pr~s ~ more in line with 

world eompetitive a' $, the ~um.e would proba."bly mcreaseand thetot&l 8&1.$ 

bl~ease.·. w. 'oul.d ea. seli " ~,... defi¢.1tso. m .•. ~t:1m.atel:r:~ the le<!1l ... $lj,brl .. 1B 

the ba.la:nee <>t ~ ...••. $ W"..l1' have to be aeh!eved. by &t'l~o:n in tberru 

'i<\I.me eJ.' ~ <iii! ~ ~ lin ths real w:b!me "t i!tpQrb. '!'h<! lin_SI>d 

E~pean dependence of ,th~ United Stat&s is due ~ to the inc~ease lll. 

ABl.e.l'iean pll'ed'Q.etd.rlt.~ in the mtel'·~r p&~o.~ md partia.ll,t to the il\e~sed 

$~r~~f tt --U ~nre oM the $hif\ in trade pltt_ by .. 

non-Etu'OpeuQve~sea:s IlJE;giQn$" The latter a..rea.$ have turned .irui>re towaJ:'lils the ~ ..... 

ited States and a:Na'{f ~ Eu¢pe tor their .l.mport$" 

Although the V+e Qf fblatteial aid given by. the United. Stat€!$ to E"u1tQ~ 

. <htrlng asiI an- the t-' - in lWIT t ...... greaw thea I>ttelI lobO th'st, th" 

ltatio of _~1~ ~ri$ to Europetethe __ :Lean gJ!O$$ lSat.ij~ ~et is 

,smaller. 'fb1s rat,i~ ~as4 .. 4$ in 1'19 ... 19'00 bUt :me~lq. after 194£;"2 B$~e "f 

1 ... ~ ~~ 4, ~P,980. 
~ .. . 1h!!t$!P!!! EeonJae&~Ol)" ~it .. :; p,. 51 

I . 
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I . 

the increase in Amer:i.can p!"oGUeti(lfn and t.hedecrease in EU.l"Qpe J S abU:ity to buy 

out of its own foreJneXChan.,;e iIltcom.e, the assiatanee .given by the Un..i.ted. states' 
, . -

has ta1!en a smaller ~.~ of iij~'.leri.ean resoul"cee; .. 
I ' 

Th.$ increased ,.,versitioa:i:rion in the United States has deerea.s.ed the ratiO' 

of imports t,o gross ~tiQnal product-since 1:945. this decline ms bE!len aceentu .... 
, 

ated by the shQrtage ~£ importable gQ:ods in Europe ,a.."lti the Far East. ·and has ~e 

the Ame1'1ean _ t6l!<8 depsndent; "" ~"tban ~_ the ....... _pe, on 

t.he other hand~ baa ~eom.e .more dependent on l.!1lp$l'ts", 

In t,heint. er.,.,wa;JI pe:riO~~ the •. Eu;ro~ean me~ehandi.': •. ae~tieits :Lt'l the. United 

~"t:ates were partly'-o}"set. by ~erJ..ea.n utpOrt surpluse$ f~ the rest ·of the 

""rld. &in ... the + """. the .... ¢ ot the "" .. 14 MS jf>i>oed Europe in ...,.. 

ing more .from the Uwlteli'l ste:tes thatl they sell to he;f'", . 

These general +t.-nt;; aP;l>l,y to all __ C<lIlIlt;des in ~ de

grees" Among the .fOU~ 1i'leatem til".iO:i[loountl"ies there are w1de d1.f'i'l!:Irenee$ in 

't;,he ~lal1ce on etWrerlt a.eeou:."tt. 

e O~ent. Aocount 10£ the W~e:l;.erln , Un!. onCeuntll',ies . ;c.."",.. , 

TP..e .. United. Kin$m 

The British :tmbaru...nIl':E1l on c-~ent acoount" ot course" is the largest o£ 

the grou.p.. She had.uttered the: g:l!'ea.te.st changes in her shipping and :inve,st;... 

ment . in~ . and pa.id ore for .her ilnpo:t'ts in ter~ of her elCpQrts than, .any other 

. s,eas em the inasme t'om these m:J.dl~ up 11ea.rlya. quarter af' her total l:"eceipt.s ... 

At the outbreak of t e second Wal'":J the Bl'itish Empire had; ro% ,of the _:r1.d's 

shipping tonnage whi l ear:ned 12% i,t Brit.ain':s in~·.. 'By Ju.1'l1S l~; she had 

sol<1 l~US .ll'Iillion PoubdS of hw OVS!!$eas eapi tal holdings. Her gold and doUBt 

reserves Which had S~l'lk hom the prewa:r 864 million pounds tell) 455 mi 1 J lOllS 

were ~ to 04 the """"" at the _ling ""ea sba:ring in the dellar 

pool. Her pre4a.rdert of 769 million POtlllQS was .multip15.ed £1 va times by 

I 
I 

I 
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st:erling debts alOD.eJ 

!'«ports we"" 4ced to 4l% of the pl'e-1Iat' level. and the l'lrl.tish ~ 
Iaerchant. tonnage was I :redUced to2Z% of the wo:r-ld 1;()ta1. The rapid liquida;ti'on 

'Qt foreign holdings rlad red'l.1eed inoame from owrseas inve$tmenrt.s to lesstban 

100 million pounds\!! 

1947 was the Qr~tieal yea:r for Britain., ThTSl a.dveree ba.\ance Oll C'tl~ent. 

account in L9" o£ $.'. ~OOO rei 1 lien rose dtn\':lng the first. halt of U'" teen 

an:mal. rate Of$2,'.~ Of t.~ _t, ~~ dona .. defioit; ~ed 
~t a..l1 even lIlOre. alarig ra1:1e. For the same pel"J.OO it ;rQ.~ from tt4,:$iOOO mil-

lion to .an annual <faf Qf $1",200 ndll1on.. In July 1946" 1$*150 million in 

Atnerlcen Q:redit was+ended to Britainii This _:6 intended to laS~ until 194.9 

o!lio 1950 but only ~ million rema1lled in September 1947,. Her dolh·u· 'reserves 

at that t1me consiete of t.he remaining il!ll.erican eredit"i $500 m:Hlionrem:rln- . 

ing of the Canadian e·.edit atld $2i14:OO million in. gold and, dollar rese:!ll'Ves.. '!'he' 

~$t ..." the "'$-10~ tile .wholester~ ". rea. >lbieh haG'. " t(lf;alof $14,,500 . 

millionoutsta.:nding a.~lst the Ulli.ted K~gck:w:.. 
I T,zl.ple XmI 

The Cur~~!l't. A~t (!xf the United ~ 
in~1:i.Qllfi'~s at. current prices 

~~ ....... ' .1 " '. .' 

..... 004 
-116 .. 

1947 . ... 
l,i7·4b 
1..,125 

;..449 
.... 2.2.5 

1~76S 
.. 3..,550 

..as 
······+98 

&tt. the failu:r:e of . he European c:~ps in 1947 fo-reed up world pr:1.ceS'li This 

affeeted the tirdted K{-ngdom, the g!'eatest food impOrter particularly*, By mid-l~47 
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the t .o.b •. prl.ce of h 'l! :i.!npol!"t$ we~r'e 50% hi&~er than in 1945 BJr.lidthis con.~der$bl;y 

decreased the purehas· pollet' of h$:' }~Ql!'th J....lnerican eredit-s,. Thetood shGl"tage 

in lilurope coming- at the same time £!.S the end of ~>:t~ aid inte.llsifiM t.he world!, 

doUat> sh(>rtage and de it ·diffi¢t!1t for her to husband her dollar reseMeS'. 

thil'dl:f" the ex:pansio of l3ritishErltports was sl.$wed down by the tu~l sha3!tage 

nllUliltl of el;POl\!'ts Py the f'o11!'th ~er o£ 194'7 was Ql'I..ly 

117$ of 1938, far short ot the 11S'~ 'Il'l:r~oh had been the aim .. 

To oo)J\'l"eet this ei'lcit;$ Brit$Wl has maintained a S'triet el;)ntrol l;;t .im. 

porta and has strenuosly promoted the expansion ot export$,;, Durin.g the first 

halt of 1941", imports ere limited,t,o abQu't 75% 01' p;!!'$-W&:t* totals de,sPite the t. 
million increase in pula'tion.. In order to provide the raw materials for the 

export. expansion, the cut has neoo$,sar:ily be~ hsa:viest in impol't.s ot food .. 

GJrain impo;rt.s were at 6~ of. 1968'V~ollmle;l1 dai:r;r p:rodUets at eS% and meat at 1S%~. 

These were tu.:t'tber ret'i-ced a.t the end ot 194'7 wb.etl :reserve depletion 'reached ~1 

a.la.rmiDg P~l'ti"""t 
1.948 presents a (ed ~ """r the pl'eVions iJIO'U'. The ~.aioml 

cieficit on eurrent ae l0llnt has oo,en, !'€!Idll~ed. to 120 m:llll&n pottnde. Th:ts has been 

achieved by cutting ~e dQlla:r defi'cit in half' by contlNill. of import.s and expe.n-o 

sien of exp¢il'ts and bJ also in~rea$ing exports ti:lt the sterling area and to E'U~ 
ope.. the Bli'itish pesiJ:ten with the ltla.rsballeowries ha$ changed from a slig..llt 

oebto!.- to that or a e~t .... ~ eo mUllen pOOIl<b; cluring the year'lt llorl; large 

paymentst.o· the dolla area and oon-.dollalI' ec.untries 1$ likely to eontinue.3 

The • 

balance was mr.~de up b-I sh:i.pping andtrans,shipment charges.. ,he Netherlands; on 
. . . . . . . , '. ). 

1.... Figu.res <>n the Uni eo. Kil'lgQQm alre ;t'pom.t1rio:rld Economic ConditionsJ It Intema._ 
tiona! Coaeillajriy' Ap3i'U 1948j~ p. 177-182. . . 

2. Eeonomie Surveto . 1949 op .. alt., p .. 25 .. 
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d .mueh m.o~ Oln her .$hipp1.ng eamiP.gs, Ed retut\!l:s OD. ~ 

deficit avel~aging$741 million dtllt:i '!lg. 1955, ... 1'918 lIa$ paid 

b7 #398 mi.Uion of s . pping' earnings and t;;'la remainder .from. int.em~ arid· divi"", 

IS Current Ae·cletU"lt· oJ: J3elgi.um £01' J.947 
{in millions: :~It ti.,S. $equival.ent } 

M~,eh,a:ndi$e hports 

,Oth~ neeeipts 
Pefieit 

1$0 
.'5Y:Q 

.~640' 

as qtloted in tp.~na.tiona.l ~ill ... 

'rabtle :xx 

fh. e ~mu.=GifU~ r=~} .. l1i!.,:r ],94'7 .. 

. Mere~e Im.~rts 1,484 Me~¢b~d.ise ~rts 
boe'li~nt of UiUtalY ~i_ m~e 

..... ,~.'pp¥-se ... 1. ". :L42 ,!nte.', ',' re .. ·.· .. st&.D:1.v1dends 
(kms-~l.en ~ad 54Othex< ~rnees 
Other I __ . ,59 D$.fieit 

I 1!f7~9 

l$~h eQunt.~ie$ '~ va incr~..aaeii thl?ir llQ~ pr~ar 1mport ~~$ hem. 

'be Uni't$d Siate$ wblle fIGlla114 h~Miinelreased he~ total. impon "~ee :more 

, 'ban Beigium. In 19,17;f! Belgium !laId an ~$f& of impcl'ts .<l)'tt~ e$l't$ ,0£ ~4 
, . ..!ih:u.m o.r.mien ., milli"" r_~ t.he ~ .. t¢th the·~ Sta ....... 

I 
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Her pre-war deticitlth the.t c:oul'li'cr'Y was $16 m.U1i:on.. BelF:um suffers!ro.m 

an eXpOrt-surp.lus to Euro:pee.noountries whose curreni'rl.:es are not convem:ible 

into dolla.rs .. 

tiOll of investm.Sl.'l:ts c.de her overa.ll trade deficit much largex' than for Be1-

The extent to vll ien Bel g:i:urn and Ho1.la.nd 'Will be able: to overcome their 

trade deficits will' spend on the .restoration of the German market, on their 

a.bility to increase . reduction and on the creation of fiellf .markets to take over 

the decrease in ~ale in both (~any and mtliin", In the ease of Holland, the 

gsater need is in t e increase in prodtl.ctioo to replace the de'crease in her 

The Belgian prolem i$ one of hard c.urI'€me;r a.nd the inilonve:rtibility o£ 

othel' curreuciet:h M· European Cl)'t.U'rtrj.es ha'l16be,en unable to pay fol!' hel" goods 

sOp like Canada" she. as export SUll:'pluses with Europe and import surpl;U:ses vd.th 

t~ west ... n hemiSphet and other o...,rseas ahas. llurir.g the past year, the 1'1 ... 

ing inflation !'lAS .!:llaf her 'te!'ms of·t.rade more. fawre.b1e:t bu-t this has abo .made 

her goods too expensiF$ fo·r o'VerS'ecll.$ hard-currency areas.. Asa consequsnoe;,. her 

~trade with Gennan.v t..nb Holland in ]~rticular ha.s L?£Creased!ll Compal'ed with the 

U:tdted Kingdom her [.10 ition did. ndli improve as muoh since t,heend of 1941, yet 

her achie'itememt dul":i,.n 1948 is eorusiderable" Her·trd.!le defieijf;. at the end of 

tJovell!lber l~was one halt of 1947 J~ and her dollar d~fieit,s had decreased p~ 

portioo.a:tely" The la ge.st expansi()n irl imports and exPOZ'ts ws,r:ll to Gel'lIlaJlY and 

the l.a!'gest ~+ of :Imports .t'r¢m the United state". Her deficit O!'! mer

chmldise trade at thai da.te \\las 12~IM9 million ftrancs compared with the 25,,9042 

1. See po 65 for def'k~iOn ot ,c.:ms of trade.. • .. 

2. The Economist, F+. 26, 1949, p. 574. 
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hanee I 

. ~f'ore the Vial' tS% ·of the 

by exports 8.l1d the 1" • ~der by interest and di vidends a.m.~unting to $2225 million, 

tourist trade of $10 fll1-1lion al'ld frei.[")lt and inSUl"UrlCe i!'lcome of $00 .million~,. 

The tot.al of these iI.risible itemtlt lrere only $150 m.illion if! 1947.. This income 

i.dl1 probabl;r be p6. . ~Ultly reduf..J:ed and in seE eateg()l'~s $he may incur deti ... 

cits. In shipping e arges f~ a"'tample, not, onl;r did Franoe lose one thirdef 

her lJlerehant tonnage G'f.U'ir.l.g the wa!" but her need fur this se:MJriee has greatly 

increased with her p st.-war .import.s of bulk.:r goods su.ch as co-al and grain ... 

Table iC'G 

. rent Acooun:t of France for 1947 
millions of' U .. S,. ;$ ~':I1iva1ent) 

Debits 
sterling 'ea 
Dollar 14,1! a 
Other C :tr:1.ea 

Total Debits 

Credits 
't ~ 

SteJr'l:5.ng l rea . 
Dollar A:r~ 
Other ~uqt.ries 

Total. c:reditsl 

ffutal De ieit~ 

ImJ2Ql"ik.i?_ .• .'" Other 
450 120 

1,585 528 
700 195 - 2 j,515 e45 

~l'ts othe.l" 
200 fi2' 
515 148 
675. 00 

lltlOO 510 

Total 
'S50 

1,71..'5 
~S95 

5,.159 

l'ptal 
312 
453 
725 

1.~500 

Sterling . .~ .• , * ............ ~ .......... " • " •• * .• , ....... ~ • • • .. • • • • 258 
Dollar ~ 'I) :> .. '!l '" 09 lit III< ... '" .0- ....... ,.) o!IJ. G" • 4' ~ .. :& ~ ~. ,., p ~ 1ft ,. .fI't ., ........ ¥ • "'" .... "'" .1,250 
crG,her J.o. .. '\Ill '" '''1'' '4'-" ' • ., !It IJj. 0, ""' ..... ~:f' 0 fI' JIll ~ • W'" :It' .... til .. ., "" .. \It 1:1 " ':10 It .<If '0. 111: !I:r '4"" '170 

Total ' .. :;,1 .. ;';'1:~·<" .•. ·""" •. ";;.""" _ •• ~" ........... ~ •••• ~ .. "''' ~ ........ ' ... 1) .1.,656: 

The direction 0.1 the de!.ieit has changed during the l!'Ia!'.. ApPl"OY..irnately 

llI% of French importJ bef()~ the we.~ came from the United state". 'l"nis iner~d 
to !oors than 55% in J947 'WhJ.le, orU;y- 5% of Franoels exports eaz'ned J\merlcan do~1S.;l 
--------------~I------··--~~----------------------------------
1.. ib:i.d .. p .. 19B'? 
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ports covered 'Only S75'~ of her imports and othe.:t' Oil/'el'seas 

paj'lU.ents.. The balan e was .met by laili% i'rOOl reserves a..l1d pri~.te assets and MJ',$ 

with external aid;..1 of the $2,000 million loan from 

the United States 0 y $2r)O million remained", $10 milHon of the $242.million 

pletely exne.usted:c.2 

leviate this sit,twti :tl.:'/ the trade pc,sition worsened. The gap in merchandise 

trade tddenedsinee n:uy 44% o.f he!' imports wereeove1"ed by her e.,.""PO!'t.s.. French 

prices 'l.l7hich are on he a:ve1"'dgeone-tl'.ird higher t,ha,n the EUl'Opeaxl average, are 

an im.porte.nt cause 0 this gap",. For the first half of t.he year,. he!" e"Lports 

were 15% lower than n 194'7 in dollar value but S67~ gt'eat.er by' weiGht. This 

was caused by the unel'invoicing of t.ne exports... Large night,s of capital ac .... 

eo.m.panied 'this procer*1'E:stir-tates place the. total 'Of these flights at $500 

million or one hAlf if t.he Amari.can lrld for the 'lrWlole year*S 

wring the past lyear the dolla:r shQrtageeausoo. Franee to buy.mo:re from 

the sterling area,.. t'1 1941 ~ 50% of French trad.e vJ.as m.th the dollar area and 

15% uith the sterlin... In .1948 this he,dcl".a.nged to 55% a..'1d2S% respeet1vely .. 

Consequently her a1J-e age monthly deficit with the ster.lir..g area which. was 515 

million francs in 19"8 and 1,286 million in 1947, suddenly increased to 5;300 

million in 1948"'4 

, hov.J·ever, is not as great as Britain 1I s sLt1ee trade for 

~1I 'd 

2",mterna.tion 

4 ... The Economist JI .'If • 
405 iii 
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ble items was $65 tl!l 

but importfS mo.1<.:0 up nl;r 8 or 9% 0;[: the gross national p:roduG.--& and ~'p()rt.s 5%.; 

The ratio tor Britail!l on the othc:!~ !1EInd, is 15 and U$% :respe.ctivelY~l In spite 

of this, Fra.l1e:e f s tr~de picture is the worst of all Marshall eoUntl'ies outside 

tJnitad stat 's Assistanee '1;.0 the WeswrnUnion Gountr-les 
Jtll;y l~ 19415 ... .;.ooe .. 51, 1947 

($6i30~ 000) 

----t--------r;:;;:;;g:---:::::;:!!.... LoarJ.s & : : it;. 
Countr! s l~otal Property- Credits G:i!'ante 

J,' pp -------------+------------,------------------------------
Belgium. 
France 
Netherlands 
The United Kin om 

ltll OEEC Count les 

2.13 
1,,9&15, 

296 
4;599 

9,,805 

~.--...'" 

149 64 
If891 62 

270 26 
4,1*100 299 

8,,968 2" 935 

".i'" ..... ......- -
. . The .. hOM table r-l'1zes ~t of the irG;"rlm ~Seist=:,. given 1;& 

the European oountr,j.e,$: by the l!1'll.t.6't1 Stat,as to .meet 'Chs deflc:r.:ts on etU'rent 

accounts.. Ch:er t-wo ... t~rdS 0:£ the total aid to f.:!urope went '1:.0 t,he Western 

Un::'Lon a.ru.i B:r'itain alon received al.rniOst r.a1! of "the total.; Gene;rous as" these 

these credits befere be end of the~ period du!t"irlg which they 'llJel'e to last .. 

Est· June 1949 

The defioits of 'urope ll'dth the Western Hemispr...ere is !'eglJ~l'ded as an en

during element ' 11 the ,,·t.ructure ofwor.ld tl'ade by .many. At the pre,sent time" 

the deficit is abnorlnty lax'ge a.t"1d will continn,e :foI' seV'eral years.. A.ccord .... 

i:ng to theeat.im.ates 1 repa:red for the "European Eeeovery Plan." the total deti .... 

cite 0:£ the Western U ton countries for thei'irst fifteen months wh~ch ends in 
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s:i::lcteen originally pa ~: icipat:tt'.!,g 0Il>nntries. 

Although the Uni 13d Mtt,~.mn hGi.B t.he 1ergest prospeetiw impti:lllib volt_ 

:!:)!0m the f'estehl Hemi _ he~ a.."1Q t·h€~ largest p~spe¢tiw d$ficit~ her deficit 

would be equal 'to Gn~r" hal..f'o£ he:f iru.por-!:.a .~tl~S :ts t~e l()~est Z'atio .:r~l' tb~ 

grmtp", 'the SUb~t1.r surplu.$ of' .the Briti&n :de,endencJ.e's ViJ.'th the Unit~ 

StatS$ "ould ofiS<'lt ~ ~ of the ""'_ oount.oy's deficit vdth tile 

latter'<f A large S"llrpll.a 'Will be Sal:'ned in c:e1.l.."ttril.e,$ ot(c.side <:>t l1estem EuNpe 
, 

Estimated on:r~t JieQount Deli~:'it.$ Gttne West:ern Unl.o..11J.Oc'Olltries 
(including dp€lndenei¢sl} with outside WG~ld by ~~" 

A~i1 ~-June 1:949 . 
(in mllion'$- at JUly 1.Ji 1947 prices) 

Belgium 
Dependenciee . 

'.mate 
Dependencies 

Neth_lands 
Dependencies 

'l'he United King~ 
Dependen'cies 

Total lSOm;e~ ... ,. e$ 

ri .' .L 

.",": 54!:i 
+ ' 2€) 
.:t,40(~ 
~, U;5 
... al~b 
... 51 
.."z,49() 
~ 510 

•• ¢ie n¢ ~'IIht#,' 

;... 500 
-+ 27 
.... 1,158 
... g.tt 
... 419 
i" $,3 
"":1 .,;.~'9 

-:.lI.#!'4illt ... 
-+ 57 

..,. 14~r 
1 

... 242 
Mil; Sl~ 
. ..,. 33'S 
..,. 114 
.... 1~.$5a 
... .' 60 

. i "f' 

ie$t .of 
.J'ld 

.... "". :\)51-
.... 5:2 
... 130 
..... 55 
.. 988 
""" 254 

Aoout 15%0£ th imporis a..'1d 20% of tl1.e de'ficit$ o.f we~~ Eumpe with 

tlw Western F~$phe~ 'will a;een~ ~iQ Pranee and h~:r dependtn¢ie,$~ In @nt;ra$t. 

·ta the United ~r the Fl!eneh(~~~¢~e~ ~dd to thetot~. defi~t.or t.he 

1f:W"wer ~17~' F~~ '·19 a.:1so ltatl ciiEl.f'~t·S W!I. th ather countnes O'tttSl..Qe ~.p$ 

and the lfestrem Hemis.· $l:'El as "!.1ell ~a 'lrl:th her neigh~sin Europe~ 
L Includes all own cbverseas territories except self-governing dominions. 
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The Benelux e . tries a.e(}OQ& .fQl!'alloU'~ 14$01 the pl':ojeeted: ~~ 

and 17%0£ the Pl'oj.., . .;ted d.~:tid.ti$ oi the wa:st.em European ,gonntrie$", !he 

l.{s'bherhm:ds w:onl.d ~ u.p 65% of: the total deficit fo.%' the g~p. . The depen"" 

dencie:$ of Be..1..gj:um~e half def':i;eita with th~ W$.$i;ern Hemi$pb~l';"e(~ thE'Be 

'0£ Holland add to th total,.'rhe detiel. t. of the Neth:e~landt$ lrt>Ut.d ~ S'5% 

Q£ he!!" total :Ual'lorts l1ut om;r a4% of Belgi_-$~. 1hi1.S the Dut~b would M'It& tl'i~ 

wgestper ¢apita tie.tt wtne WestelrnRemisp'he:re~. 
the .:&.lance .. 

~e cun-ent a.count.s 0J~ t~$e eo'i:Ultl'ieeeontaiJ:l several intraict..ab1e ele. 

.m.ents which puts the burden of the adjU$tl~nt Q!1 the m.erehandiee t~e"" !he 

net income ~ invetment.s are mor-El likeljrto tell than to ri;$e~ unle'$:$ iu-. 

vestments reswp.e to eplac~ thecllrrently matu!':ln.g ODil$'S" Instead 'fiJ:t in~ 

·on .in"'\i"estment.$th~:re will be int@e$t paid by Ett~ope in a tew ;tears on the 

cur:rent 1:oans. "fhe··.senitlr large pa;p.e.."l'I:;.,s 011 ethS';f !3erviees ~ill al~ d~l~ne . . 

e.a iO~r3ea$ de.elinep. ~nd emet'genq $hipp.i..ngi$ reduced .. 

1'he poirential increa' e: :in t~ist trade is th~ baet hope» althmgh diff!eult 

iter me&S'fU'$,1iI 1'h:ws tb· _tat 'e!il.~ icont~ollelil methfld is "the e:.apqngicnol ~ltpart~ 

andtbeoontneti$!1 f ~:rt$ t'>ti!t e,.binatif>ll. a:tbQtb .. 

It 1,-;;; obvioo$ :r.at, 'the ~$dU:al I')Nceas<J£ ~$~WMah is.~s~ 

tG attain this ba.l.ane Will be madJe diff'1eu1t it ~ actjuetln:ent.$are made enii'-' . 

tbel;r en the side . ·e..~:rt$ O,l' Olt!. the side oi.iA1p(1!na...The l"'ea.~M,ble =thGi 

is aeombination of he two,~ ''rna impQrlant. queSitiM is how fall' it is pQssible 

to go into e1th~r' 1ld.*-"out l~:iJ1!g the standard 'Of ll"lling:. 'he ~bil1~$ 

:'in expo!'t~_ ·e$ta a$ _ooi~;;n the abSG~lve ea~e1ty. CIt tbeoversea.s 

~ket$ a$on ~he m+elmaleapa$it:rto ~d:uee!>. The pofmibility iii! impo:rt .~(, 

··n the ~s~ltion. of the im.r»ftsalld tb.$ po~bilit7 i(!jf 
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- -The United ata: ,I). is the J.2ui:g)E!.l;Jt :$~le COmltrJr agi5tinst which all ~t>p. 

$n ~t.rle.$, ar1i$ tnlur:nng defieiili,$",~t_e, in CI/i'itle:r: to ~t .the de;rieit.$ . 

. '~ expansionotcpQ tS, tllia poliey will have to pl'Oeeed eitber by achieving 

&srn-p1U$. in ~a.,s 1!1'., " ee alU'P!us ml:}''',f be U$edt,Q se-ttle a.cwunt~ 'With the tinikd. 

8i1ates Oll to &~d l!:powt,$ to th~ Unit$d stat-ss ~etl;rli The firErl; is ~t. 

~e nEff;. ~J!'terG ~ the U:tdtedl.$tat¢'.$'iI( In 1941 the l$il:;fild States ~ 

~ili>SOO million ~ , 0 Jt.heS,ie alIl'ea$ t.han she ~tedliil A cC»l$iide.ble, ~ ~t 

1:;.his was pa1a '07 the t:r::>~Q.fdol.la.::l! l'lQlding5.1 b,. E~~n ()QUl'd~~i~~ !i!i,$;!')eeiIQl,. 

the tlnited ~*' ~ eotm:t:r~$ thenoonstitmed a burdet1,rat:fi;rt? than ·an 
, , 

;a;:i.d tf,), Eu~ dollr re$'erte~k",rt is' unl1ke.l;r~ the:retQ;fe~ tJ:m.,t, tb.ese.&tieit~ 

can be ,changed into .. rplnses in tbe :'i:.mnt-ediat,efUt;u~e tOil': EtU"opean use. 1'be d1& 

,tteulty 116'$ in thew.l1quantiiY of the J;~ncan apol't.s f.;r<OlU these ar~, a1"", 

tbough there a;re $i 'ot i.m.p~ovemJent w:i:th rec~t tax'itfrevia:iGns" 

f~r tbeovel":seasdisequiU'b~um lid th the: United Btat'S$ 

'absence o.:! -the Pl£'~ ... Ettropean sollrc6sof supplywh:leh diW1!'-ted those ehannel$ 

;» the United states ~ the""" and :!.mmedlat4ly a1't<n<, lOtI<:! ~y l:w . 
the ineJ!'eased demand ,"or developmental goods cmd wa:r;....aecU!!'lU1a.ted sa:nng;s in t~ 

hands of the p''i.lb!.iC. 01: ~u;rse:#this situation will last only ~~ leng as the 

'~se,l"VefS hold out ¢l' ~O the eriiilnt Qf fGl-"eign aid to finance 't.:!:1e defiC:l:t.';'9 But 
, . ~ . 

with the Unite,d State '. 

!rde leavs$ Jlh:r pe ~ithth.e ~;:.econd al termtfve Qf' :lne!'e!:l;Si"lg expott$ di~ 
.'..,. it,' ., ,'tat 

1. Emto.f$iconete §mr~Opio ~~itjlj;p~, 6? 

r2.0!fSho;re'pwr;eMserwith ~shallaid dolllts are w~tl7 ~j;ng a 
pel'tion of Am$-l'ie im.po~ to these a1'le,a'$';o 
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~q to. the tJ-tlit.ed 'ate$.. }for M1& !Ill.<:mrerR. ... k>~$e aJ!'e mt ~ aJ!d do not 

$QW sign.s of :U'lo1fea l.ng ~ap:U.ny,~ 'the imrned:iate problem. is. the p:r1e$ i."lflat~ 

;in the ~ions E~~ eount~ieswhieh makes the~ ,~~~ p;riee.$ hig~r than 

tne 1i~~:td com.Pet:tt:lJ pri.ces. D-at'iag 1945~, the B!'l:tish wtlii Belgian. ~itiGmil 
::hi exports to, the ~ed sta.tee have rever·sed ~ the ~lier 'pC~~ yea:r·Sl>. 

W'latd.on which h1t 19iumWit.h IllOte .f:o;rc.e ~1an eontli'Qlled B:rit3in :t~eed hel'\' 

~e$ upS·(j> that h~ elq,}o~t.$ to the dolla.r a:ea declined b1 ~Gno m:Ulj,io. tr~~l 

:althGugh h~J' ~rt$ .t.Q the United .. ~b&te$ j:t;~elt :inc~a$El'd,. 'fhe. ~~~ 

• the whole -.:l~ll.a!t' rea soow'$ ... :1n~JI'ea$e 01 $:.6 Ill; 13 l0l'1 ~ tQ~ the &etl 

llalf of theiealr oV$ a similfUl' pe:rioa in lj347,,~ Later ~tim,at.$$¢la:Un that 
I· 

,',,'. 

tl'l.$ P~S$ in the e~ halyf 11>1 t;.he YeaP ~ even b~"te~ ~the th.':$It ~ 

Tbis pt¢g~;s ha$De . .made 1»$$1b1:$' by thast.3?iet.qc.at.l~e:tei~ 'b.r tm 

~;l.tiehgove~ent. t ~vent ~yin.t~aJ. .:i.t4"'lAtiM l1¢l.ng tJ'i~~-ternal 

. p.r1t:e beyond ¢0<m.pe$i :tvep.1'i~e$..Pe~;rt.Lte ti'.i$ l'e~il";~df<eri·r.ie.s[ ot the ~ti.s~ 

~ve~;ni:; poli¢y Ie 1 that 1£ th-e p:ri¢e,$. weres,till lQllilfeZ';ji the quanUtYQ·t ex",. 

'. ~ns GY b? mere a:a; ".. expandeQi ~$pe«isll y ;4"1 C~da wller$ British ptorihte1Pl:~ ' . 

.... ~(lds a.eased ¢!Ut eb0ape:r Am.enea.lllnake$~(ti::$ 

'.$$ibil):U.$$Of expanding sale;s itt the ~can _rket'$ 

airs more di£t1eult ....• mea$Ul."e« .$t af the ~Olrt.>$ ~ inWsttial i~pe tf.&! 

~he United States be' 031,\9 the wa:itccn$istedQf .flm$bed p~odu~$ot .light i;mlup 
, 

~ such s.s &~gia:l1 ,.' '$~~e Oll E:r'~.tish woolen~~ The i.Inports 0.1 s'lleh g.~s 

Played at!. imign1fie t. l:'ol~ in t,he American 0C0,nG.ll.W,. There iB littl.~ ~~ 

~ that the prowc( $ .of' heavy inwstl";f .from ·this. aJ,"ea t;jJ.l make ~ !n~ 

t)h.e ~r:ican marketll.e$s there is a shift. .in (l~ative a.rlvanta~.. ~$ 

:t~ ·fbe :i~st, " b .... 2a:~. 1949*: p", 574 .. 

~. The. ~sti$iA; 

~. 8e$ 'Ohapt~ Vl 

. ) .1 ')"f". 
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attain this European efficiency wiU r..ave to exeee:dthe Amen(;an~ 
/ 

S'trz'1.tes Which have no been fullye:ltp1oit,ed Cl.!t this is limited in comparison 

to the size of the justme.."lt neeeissary"'" Even the limited expOrt e:xpansion 

wd.11 require energet.!le eftt"Jrtso£ 1~he Eulll'Opean countries to reduceeale priess 

and to expand outlet ..The~foN, it will beneeessa..""7f tode:c!'sa..SG imports to 

help bridge t.he gap~ 

of the decline in But'· pean production" In mecategor,' of relief imports are 

the increase in the F €lnch imports o.f bread grains I the Th.1teh and Bri t.teh 1m"",. 

t1.on in:tports inerease 'cheir defie:tts to the United States and C,at)ada in the 

large enough qua."ltitis in Europe,; lUthough Britain has cut do'Ml her ;i..mpol'ts 

of .foed SE:lI'el'ely4? the other tmree have not been a.s suece6s!:JW.... In i..~JStl"ial 

raw materials,. a eel' a.ee ea:onot her ef'l'ected without inte~fering with the p!':O"ll> 

jected eJ!:.port ta.rgets of finished. tit.'!mufaotured good$~ Petroleum im.pol'ts has 

t~rtded to displaeeco as fuel and consequently f!Q$ ine:r¢e.soo from. eo .mllllon 
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~,~ to 7$ mlll:!w in Batain between 1946 and 1947 and _6 se.hedtded ~oo 

::4ncreatsi$ in 1948 011"13 these figures.l There i$ a Si1ni1aw mereaae in Rel,1a.n.d 

in thi$~ty f.~ th~ $&IlE! period. Petroleum l.m:p<>rt.s fer the f~h ~ ... 

tel' o£ 1946 ms 400 . hcusm:td meetrile tons and f:$;!' 1M7, 4Mthottsand metr.:t~ tb'~~~ 

!h~ Brl t:1$h raw at ' W l.mpel'te show an even la!"ge~ aet'ea.$e :for t:he same ~. 

~ed althongh the sen ce of Stlpply has 'been shiftmg from dollar a~ to~loj;., 

~,el It a~$.; th ret~l"S, t.b~t lany endu~...ng .net 'saving$ in :iIJ;pol'ts ~r ~aJ! 

~teria.l$ andfood.~t <fs is tml:1kely * 1.t an,vthh1g tnesew:U1 inerea.se with the 

in'~ase in populati 11 $WC$ tmenld of the war. 

SJ.nce the poas":bilit:r ~t d:ec,;t"et:lsing :t'!1port"EI riO'l' these oo'llntllie:$ is ~lf 

t.Sad the ~babilit,. ·.···f finding $rl!tet$ easily 1:o-r proanets: of light inclttst~ 

.. ' _s f~ hUVind'll$,tllJ7 tQ bea:t the ~"o:f thead~ 

~'" !be ~perto:f ''!lese goads _Ul 6eint.1nt~ ;toe.xpandas 16ng as industrial .. 

~t1b::n proceecW' in 'ell youngeii' countHelt,., '1Ihe _~t;s 01." lightiruinst17 l111l. 

pnibabq be unable t~, '~te witib. toos9C1tfo0untn$S which have an abundanee1llt:t 

.ap labour~f . 'The d .. .ine in 194:8 of t.he! t"mileexports :1U'Qstl'ates this~ 
:,1 

!he export pMe; ·ames ,of these C!oun-&~_~s' -ren.-.:Cbnes.e different p¢I$$i. 

:b.1U:it1e$i.~ley a~' st &'lt~tiGtts :in the p!'odU~teer heav;r indu.stl!7" Brita:in~~: 

~rt. target, fer 1re, 'cl/$$ :f!:e?t! 19'4:8 we.$a~ of 1S'~ and 1n ,e1eet:rieal ap~~ 

ins 2~%.:$ Holl.tmd. 1·· ·ew!see~1~s t,:o boost heJ¥ ~pt$ in ·chemiea1$ and 

~ee :naive eondtretedextensive ad1tertising ~::lgn~ in the United Stausi 

~ e.ell the ptodaots ." ~ light 1n.dn$tty aehae F!'eneh mnl!$ a:nd ~ good$,. 

'I 

J.. fhe8e~st~ Ma. . on 18:.- 19'4a.1' p"" 424,00' 

2. The. Wal Ahead, pU.' lished by thE~ Stm1et;r ns,t1ehtii"l,g OOUW"Q Winter lM7":U4.;5~Pilii5S, 

:3~~he EoonomisirV) Ap. il 17!J la48~, PII! 646", 
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$etion in t.hese lit!e has been deve::topi:ug 'within the last year .. · Belgitml.~ e; ... 

peH'!ially, is J;"eluctan~ t.o readjust bel" eeonomy f'urther .along th.ese lin.es in 

spite of thE:) current, . rId demand j~or' ~ble produ:eergotlds... She is holding 

on to' the consumer :tn ustries in Ql~de'l' to :a"l1(>id be:oomll'l[~ too, cl.csely tied with 

The extent to w • ch the a.d,ju.~ltmemt$ soould take the fom of increased 

, 

·of accounts necessary 

ecu..1'lt.ries and the poe "bilitie$ of dealing tttth it sueeessf\lllyare dete~ 

hy several limiting f 

The total defic:U on . 1J::>rent· account for the foUl' Weste:rn Union a:mntirles in 

1947 was $5)5739 m41 1 i n. The poa.!1.b:j.1ityof erasing tl1is th.:..""01.;1gh. expol't ex

pa;nsion l'l).l1S into two dii"ficul.tiesl' First, a. great.ar part of the delieit is 

v~:.tth the United &'tate While the export pro.spects aile wlth other O'iffil"seas 
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arilT depressed but t lis level eamlot be retai11.ed wit,hout injury to health OT 

.f1Wrale of the :oa..tion~... The natl..tre, af the import.s of in.dustrial raw materials 

if!l snoh that they ea.:.n lOt be: pro~~tI '>1ithin Europe", !~c:reover;l the changing 

I 

ha-ve been greater for ·lgiw.:1and FJI':'an(!e thun ;for Holla.nd cr..d t:he United K~. 
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:fR;OSf'ECTS FlrtR OAJ~1i.D1AN ~ 

.. th tn$ 't"lESTElXlt·i mUON COUNTllIES 
the eOdoolusion 

Danadate stake in tbe raeo'Ver;y t)£ 'II'le$ltat"r.t ~pe is v:1.tal.. 'r'tl:eB ind'a&oo 

tJoiale:otl."ltries !1a;ve be'ell majli>l" bU;yeli"$ of the produee fit oU!' .t'iel4s;~ torest$ 

and mines since tile ea.me an :bl;port.~ ~ding nation in the w'ol'ld.. Butsinee 

bonglrh inel"E14aaingly moreo£ our imptmts fr:omthtl Untted 

states it< We were abl to do $0 be~aU$El ;~ .. t.et"ling a.'ld ~Cia Rr~ oollWrtible in~ 

n"" s. d<>1la.rs and. we ~.re a.bl.e -ho .offset Q'Ut'eltiPO,rt su.rplus tQI ~pe: agai."'lst 

~ exeeaaof impo~ from the Ul·dt~ Stat'f!i$.. 'v1lhen the world multilateral sys+ 

t~ot pa,ments broke dO'llllnas a ;&asiIl.lt ot' the depressionead. tlle $eC,ond -lJ. 

·the U1U ted. states ha increased tr1e.rJ1endlZlUS1;y but. ~rt.$ have increased p!llill ... 

portionatelyolll.Y in the last 1~" Wit,h the bl"~kdown in the multUat·e:raJ. 

eompensa.tions$' £lana' .must be paid in dollat.s :tot' Q~,S to Europa inorde:r 

t¥:,) continui!! to impg,rl ftOOi t~he ttr~~ed States,. &'''tEur4>p$ also dep~M on l~ge 

'VPl'l.lM$ot mports ,om: the United Sta.tels and dollars are shol't tlle're" "1:.00. 

Therefore, Camda ts i ,,:rest lies :1n tl1e retu:rn to a m:u.ltlla:t"e:fi'U s;rste!lll of 

t~ading and payments . 

. . ~ g of 'thi:s IcentuW'y rotlghly one.-.tlUl'd of eaonadi1.atl 

&po~t.:s haw ~ne to the tJnited st,a,tes and the other t~MNs O'·i1'e.f'~eae. 

~ese p~pQl"ti&ns £1 ctuated with leeM~e eonditiens and. taritfs in the Un

ited sta.tes!t When t· 1'9 is a boom., the Amel'1can ;pel'tion in-ereases to aiS •. en 

to 30% in le,an yea:r:s.. ibiS! ]-"fIrl:ton ofCem&n :1m.po:rt$ 
j" : ij 
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from the United state has inerea.sed from two-t.hi.NS ira the p;:e-wa;r p:.tri.od to 

over wee-q:aarters <:' tel' the WELl'.. In the latter t.h~ies, there was a snarp 

det;line in Am.~ri,ean • IS ana a 'e'Q:t1'.;r:G:sponding increase in }3r'1t:tab pt,ttebase,s ... 

These .importa alsot lded to dilSpl.a~e ~p$al'l .goods 1n those yeaW$", 

:In 19$7,85% Q ~ exp~rts lfentO'lreW':saasam tw0 .... t.~:s ()f t.l>..is 

am.omrt. w'as scheduled tor Britain.. '~,st on~halt Qf' this was in wheat, nov, 

hac$! and enee.se.. No ... remus met~~s and sawn lumber mde u.p a 'laJ'gre pa.:M;. at 

the ~el'. 

Ge~[ and F:ranee wera t.he most impertant cus

t_rs on thecQntine t in tM.tQr~tell·. Iffieae cOlmtne:$ imported grre.i.:ns and 

So few ..m.etala from G~~ 

Thus fof;lldwas t· mos"!> im};:-'O:MiSlilt C~e.xport to Euro]?eif .. wt .. 21.es 

. ties "II'a:1!y wj,th degrees of pr.O$PEWit:y" In the pros-

perous twen;t,ies indu rial iurope t ~1 impIrts of €lam-dian to·Gd$·tu:f:f's were 

'~'. but th'e ;r-es:tnetive national policies otthe depl'es

sion 1!'edueed theseaneonseqt1entl~it, ~ uade SolS a whole be~ less im ... 

ponant on the eontinet. In tl1e thin.iss MQl"eQ£ tbe Oanadian e.'XpOrts of base 

metals and .S&Wil lum.be· went to Euo·pI;: than to the United states. linea the 

war these have heen. l'st:riet.ed the~e due tG the Einoopeandellal' shOl'tage. 

What are the PI' ·speetsoi" Ca.nadia.:f:l wade w:i:t,h W:est~ 'luftpe when off ... 

shore ptU'CMS'($S with ll'sha.1l. a.iel d~$~? :Much wUldepend on whether 

EU;r()pewill be able t expol't enough t.o pay f()l' Hoa"th !me~ean g~$, $ince 

th.e f'ormer m.eansot 

• I 

1... SeeChaptel" V, p. 64-67. 
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a ftenronie u $hortage of dQUw:>$ 1.'1 Europe and in the wo·!'ld.", DoUa.P$ WiU ~ .... 

!nain shol't 60 long a. Eui!'opean eO\tntriesatt.emptto keep the-IX' ctln'enciea at 

a; highe:rexteainal ~··S than that 'w:b..ieh will boJ.a.nee their pa~t$ in t.he 

Img Jr'Un~, 'fhat i$.. longae inf,la,tiona!'y pre.$~~m3 are strong and p.ri'C$$i 

a;r1e :risil:1g rast~ in ~lrope tlla.n fn }JG1'1r.h Am~Jt1~ $ta.billzed u~e )OsthS's 

ge ()f .lJa:~$. Thiasit:MI.'tiioo is immin;ent. this yea:!}o 

~1ees a:re showing a. tenm:n'lCY to l~!ve1 ·®f£ en this e~ lBlt in~t:ieiettt;, 

Fodtl.~tive_pa.eitjl' nd large¢api"i':.ru. spendlng still ~ontmueto ~h;pr1cea 

. <mJlt~e$. It iul'Qpean~!ri;$ are barrei in ·tom United 

$'bates tw~~ t ~:ris and rea'Gt!et,ions, . dollars will be E!l1W~. And 1f 

teehnieal er.t1e~"en~y ~ove$ llW~e rapidly mil this ¢()$1nent tb&t in Ettrf;)pe 

Rurope will again be short of d.oll.iars. Europe.¢an CGmpete" thet'Ettore, only if' . 

herexehange rate.a,. rie:es~and :rtA~t;,e ot t.~hnieal imp~entare in Una with 

Ne::tth Ame~i:Ca'$ 1'h' conditions 1wtlll alsO' need to be aeeompanied by lib$.u 

'trading poli:tlie$ in '" the '~l:r mr.kets fo'¥! EU1"&pean goods~. 

~e.$e ~rsal pl!'oblemsfow'hl'I.e t'fn:ited Kjn.:~dQmt ha.n.e&, Belgium. and 

the Math.lands as 'IJI as tlJ1Jl!' the test of Europe. Plteterent:LaJ. agreenent$ 

or bllatel'al. bargain cw.not hide 'ohem tQ~ hmg. fbe:,. must-be able to sen 

tbeir ga)ds at compEl itiw p:ri.ee~ ~w~, ~dtte$ett1ei:elJtly :in wdf}rts do so .. , 

~ must b$ ~:te, to take budg~eiiA~ m$~s 'to $'l;iI!m inflat:1()nand they 

~ a1l0w ambitto' :scapital developaents to ttti.bal.anee th.~ eeo~ .. 

n..se m~l'i'e$1' h0we 'l!!<, ha V$strolilg pc'liti:eal implic;ations and atl$ nDt 81"" 

waTts feasible w11tia.l..lf.. Such cl>r.l'b:rol h:i$', be~ .most effect-life in ~ta:tn 

and leaSt in Fl'anee. The diftwam~e:$ :tn. thea balance (:In e~ent $lC0:u.nt 

l'ei'lect this;.l 

... .. ,.' J t" 

:till SaeTa.bles mIl d XX!. p. ciS and p. 72 



:t*&a$QllS wlW 1!1est,em E Gpe will net,. be a.ble to buy as much .t\'Om Car.tada. in the 

futm-e.lt, has been h01lt!n how the~se'count.ril&S$' 6Spee.RUy the thrl.ted K:tngdom, 

l-$l'st the means at pa; 19 tot much c)£ their impo:rts dUring the war b.r the l'~ 

duet:iDn of their inn "hle :U.\I~ODle,. In add1tiG:tl1k sqmeoftbell" t1t"a~.it1ona.l ,ex ... ' 

W:!l'ts bave deelined "" competitive strength" and it !!lay 'be .re pl'$fliiable to 

devote rescrwree$ t¢ 'place im.p()l't~~ .t"at.h~r than expand 'e;gpo;ri;.s merely 'en tl\a;(l .... 

iUomlline1ih In t s 3:'e$peet~ the wl.$dom of the planso£ the Benelux oot:tn-

, tlli$s and to a lesser degree ot Brti.tlilin" to expand production permanent.ly al()Dg 

1;lp the gap lett by the de$t;ructiGnot Qe,1'man and Jape. ... 

n$$e indUstries 1:$ .qtt stionablfh ~:ile Am.e~ca1'l !;)eeupation govemmentst Japan 

is now looking for m ket,s to!' J~paWle$e go'cd:;.; and Gemnan m&luf~tu:r.res are: ones 

.re appaarl..ng en the world .market., 

&wthe,r tactO);i' hich will re1;,a)j'd the expansion <1)[ westel'n EtU"()p$:anex

:portS' and imports is he hee-1FT east. of d~fense,,, Manpower and ±:OPeign ~hange 

a:J;"e bemg absorbed. in these !lon",pl"~tduotiV$ U5$$... L"'l addit~ani1derer4eexpendi...,. 

tures add to the i:afl ,tione.ry p~es!;rure which 1s already st!rOng~1 The l'I'eeent 

North Atlantic Pact '::r reliew fJhEtSe~unt.rieaf!J1t a poI'tiQnl)f tbis 'Om-den,. 

Oanada is thenaeed with a po~e:r 1!iu:rope '£',0 vd:dch she can sell her 

.. ~: If th~~ :J:-S :'" ~ ~_. our ~s of ~s, 
e,s:peeially grams, ' ',:antler the llID$tand ba.se .metal&j S,ee(llflct~ 'fh_e are,. 

ooweVEll!'.f sonte :reasons iosnpp&:s'e tha~t the imp~$ o~t eanadian ,eeweals h1' we~ , 
tli!!rZl. Eure])e willc:ord:;''lue.. One is it>h,e ineraased populatiO'ilcf the$€l ~t.~les 

and al'lOtheri.s the in rea.eing indus~trialifZla.tionfi;it 'even fo~rlT agneultu;ral 
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eenmereia.l agt"ioult··iS which has heen oomiwed in the f'a~ of the _ rld £00,4 

and rising l;e1Fa1.sQ-t tr1ltwitiorh These lIdll shift ,bb! tood mpo~s f'rom ee·real.s 

te a.nimal pll*Qduets. In the produ-e1!;..!on of these, the United states an.d the 

$:outhem hemispbere:untl"i9S a:te ~I!oreef.ficil\il.t'tt. p~uQ$" t~J.an Call1:ada .. 

bably remain~a.$ chief ptt:t:"ehaser of <.'lheesa" PQl'k 

'nt$_t will ~ wh:eat. atld other gRins.. When the dol'!'" 

~ slwrtage eases.> t le!'e i$ a prondsing .ma:rl~ in westm:t Eu:rope tor ltmibe:r 

tmJ.e:sa the !o:r_r ,s:.'. ' s of tbeil1 supply in ea$te:rn Eu~pe be~s fR'e .. 

'fianadia."l so.ppli·es 0:£ oaSf/ metals ~Ul ~i'ti.ill be needed in industl'w EWZ'O:p&1!! 

Ar1y immediate' 'reaa$ in ~1adianaxperts to Eu31Il!>;pe will haV'e t.o be 

attained by an ~ea in itmports tl'Gm Iul"Ope~ ~ ot Oanada's leading 1m .... 

~"seou1d easil;v be siXppli~ by jlndustrial ~pe lmt twa ta~\$ now stand 

::ttl the 'We-yot -It • these im~i't$. The ti:e'$ittis the eu::r~lyinf1ated 

pril,l$S of Eur&pean as., and the ~3$OOnd is the Ammcan patte:mot t&$tes 

'that is il!tlieted on . he Canadian 1mblic by ~iean pe:n()d:iea:t and roadio ad-

g~~ and English e illleO'Uld be S'()1rd in Oanada", Britieh sal,.elSo£ mathin$I7; 

~$eottcn and wool-·t:!, t$Xtilss in Ca.na.da have r:t.sell shat:'Ply in 194a. 'fhe 

.$1;. d.ettb1.ed~, w'bJJ.e that of vehie2ea· has in~\$Ven 

ah a.im. nawtc~ corner mO're af bile Canadian market ;ful!' 

d~able produ~ good weh as gell'E~1"atO:i!'e for hyd~~lectti.!l plants.. Thf: 

. Oanadian prejudice .a.g inst E1U'$peax~ .machinery is ba.s'eQ pa,rtly on the: diftieUl ty 
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(if get.t:ing:tepair ps but this e~ho'Uld bee11minat.ed when the eU$ntagre:em.en 

nfacturers 'tos~dize pal'ts goa's intoetfeet,. i.n~t,be 

~tatio!'l to the ex &lSl.6n Q£ Ettl:'l!)Peal'l indust:rial goods to be impo:lrted :into' 

Canada ,is the elosa ~,:tegl'a:tion QtCana;d:ian and J~rica.'l1. plants.., Uate~~ 

SlUc..l1 as $1ltarnobile rte neee~l'Y' t.o the ~ s'ubsidiarie$ ,sf Ammean 
t' 

f'ims II.1lstst.ill COl'll fl'eIn th~ 'tll'li'ted Stat~Sili 'l':."t4;l $OWCe of' :tndnstrri.a1 raw 

aterial$ mu$t :rema the ~t_ States .,~se i~pe ±/is al.$oa aet ~~, 

~of these .. 

~$ of CS!S.' • ~uce to U .. S. antl the We$'tel"n Union Q~t;ri$s. 

1915 
1925 
1~2& 
1929 

1.953 
1937 
1~ 

.l94S 
1948 
1947 

and Total ~rts.t¢jr~eete:d. Y:~$ 
(tooe,oOOi~ 

• 
bance Belgium Netherlands 

355, ... 75 
:L,002~40 
1,;atn.,24 
lilS2•42 

529 .. 45 
991,,,/$'7 

3,459 .. :95 

S~218 .. 55 
2,n2~'22 
2;774 .. 90 

17.0.16 
$O~7e 
459,.,'22; 
200.29 

210 .. ,10 
402.,00 

1~235.0$ 

96$.;24 
597 .. $1 
751.,;,,$.0 

13g.75 
4:00.,52 
4S7.,aa 
492.68 

16S~24 
360!$0l. 

liWl.S2 

1.?19a~g8 
, 8S1~94 

1",(}S4.25 

2~,36 
14.12 
15.28 
16.94 

12 .• ,25 
8 .. 56 

15.86 

1$~_ ,4,'. 
," .. 
9:1.. .• 

,'" 

4~.:a4 2.3-8 
12~i.55 10.;54 
21·.,46 25~99 
2$~i8'O ~~96 

12"154- 18.44 
l7~,01 1!.S2 

",01 ,..02 

14..,62 59.,97 
a5.~65 55_00 
S2.S5 $S~i94 

, 

Aoontinued la.. e volume of C:a.nadianeals$ ,to EuNpe 'Will dep.end on the 

~etUl'n to multilatel'1 ·t~d.di.llg in thewor1.d.. In 19$1", Cana.dall'$ "O.m'equited 

expo%"t$ to the fO'lUl . ast.el'n UnionooWltria$ amounted to· $2?9 m~ wh::Ue 

$£ the E'ilr~pea,.'l COWl 1"16$ l'.lad. incJ;'eased to $62"9mlJU.oDJ, and ,Canada's po,s1tion. 

1. In 1937 the shi1cing charges llfould m.ake the aetualde£1eitsmallelfr but :L'1 
1941, the l'$dnJr of the defiCit 18 not s<> lArge on 1b18 .. --. 
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'l!ith the Uni'ted Stat g had worsened. to $940 ... 5 million. The ~pean deficit 

ms financed.' by' loan partly t~om (~~da a:ld partly from the UnitedState$.. By 

~r&ble increases'" p~1ces~ b,T :inerea$ed expo~s and by control of im.ports; 

~(s gapwitutt 'tUnited state,lS !m$ been n~owed t.o $,500 .million lOA!' 1948--
1 

In 1948 when welSt;arn ' 'Ope wentoll the ~$ha11 P1a;n, t.he Ca.n.adian ~$ 

lSU'bstant1aJ.ly i'.rcm 1» h areas"*-l 

TablE~ nv 

Canada. $. lmpQ:rts. fel' . BUmlJtiOn fl~_ u. .. S,~ at.ui the i'ifeste:r;n Union Countries 
and 'ot.al Im,PGrt$ ioit' Seiected tea:rs . 

(m~".ooo) 

11;"'." H: .. , 

l'ea~ total U.K~ U.,$.,,. r;,anfJ~ Belghmt hthe:rlande 
.. 

I .. 
1.(;l~15 671,.21 ue~74 .$~a9 15<1'58 4 .. 02 2.85 

19£3 905",05 154.4$ elO.55 12",,26 4 .• 99 4",e'1 
1926 1;.008.54 lM~11 e68~;15 22,,-,$0 a~oo 7~74 
"~29 1$J;9aio~9 194.78 9SS.SS 2$,31 15 .. 05 9, ... " 
'~1. 

1955 4o:l .. ;21 97.96 217 .. 29 a.,o 3~i.l1 3.23 
U57 aoo ... tO 1.4?~ 4:.00.56 e~,$~ 'JfI ,~ 
;[944 1174S~'6 UO .. ,28 :I.." "'147 .. ,22 .. 01 -- ................. 

1945 1,,5-t9 .. ,18 121,.·70 lJi202:~4:2 .,21 ~AJ.O ... 58 
1946 1~85S.14 l40~3~ lj405~oO 4",,~1 4",43 1.45 
1947 2j .515 .. :M 1.89.$7 1#J974.~68 9.7S 10.:12 5.53 

- , ju "I I, 'i I .~ I I. , • 

In spite .0£ the mprowment,Oa.m.ada will cootinue to have a. la:t'"g~ de

ficit in me~bandise tJ ad.e with thiS Uait.ec:1 st.$t.e~. the natuJtE! Qf' her exports 

and hflif' :im.,pGJlts m.ust .' _this.,· 'f'hi$ .~ patt.ern will eo$:tinue an~n 

~U$ 'Pe :E~pe ,sin· e tbe ability 'Cif Europe to satisfy ~an Med$ is: 

"till • r F 



l?~lnuiil;nt&ge Distribution of Canad,isn Mercha.ndis'e '1'l'acle 
with t:rnited States and the Weswrn Union Countries for ,$elected Years 

Year 

!gorts 

191~ 
1923 
3.92& 
1929 ' 

1~53 
1957 
lt1f44 

1$145 
1946 
l\ll4'7 

1913 
192$ 
1926 
1929 

1~S5 
lt57 
1944 

1~45 
1946 
1"7 

4'.85 
3;5~'99 
3$.41 
26.,19-

39.80 
4Q.U5 
35.1:5 

... 'as 
25.S4 
2'.07 

~iIi<\: . 

20.67 
17 .. 11 
1$.35 
14.;9.9 

24.42 
16~97 

6,,30 

7 .. se 
?'..55 
' ... !MS 

'0 .. $0. 

39 .. ,29 
40 .. ,85 
,56.30 
42 .. ·'5 

5101,716 
$$ .. '10 
3"4iS,$ 

37.19 
58.'40 
57.'59 

64.10 
·67.,58 
66 .. 3'2 
66 .. 7$ 

54 .. 15 
$O .. M 
S2~'$ 

77.62' 
75 .. 59 
76.32 

nd nv 

.,6& 1,.·lt 
4~lO 1",·25 
1 .. 21 1,~,'O 
1.47 2.·06 

2.'31 2,~53 
... ·64 1 .. 70 
... 46 

2.,39 1 ... 09 
3~22 2,.,"IS 
2.92 1 .. ,90 

2 .. 29 ,.It> 
1,,55 , .. 55 
2.23 .$9 
1.95 l,.0e 

1.70 .. $1 
.83 .. 12 

.02 .. 03 

.. 25 ,.24 

• 

.,69 
1.-05 
2 .. 06 
1.·82 

:5 .. 4.8 
1.:25 

1 .. ·24 
1.r46 
2 .. 02 

• at) 

.55' 

. fE, 
} .• to 

.. 81 

.... 2 

.. 05 
.. OS 

wl~Ollt eo.Xls1deration tor the s:i,zeof im:port Qr e:x::port surplu$ to an.~ pa.rti~ 

lar countrY' or region. ~e.l"~foreCIa,nada t IS future, ts ill the return to mul ti- .. 

l.a.-heral tra.cUng th1"O'Il Gut the 1101"11& .. 

COl'lelu.sion 

It has been shown. how trade of weste111 Europe has been aanoRd with the 

impact of depression l.a how this h~ardened into bilatel"&l chalu:u~ls in the post-

...... peri.a.. The Iilph+ ot the ........ t ...... j!el"tiall:r 4<>8t .... 104 tile p_uoU.... . _ __._ 

I 
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in all EUr(Jpealil COWl iea. The reliUltant high price of their ~export$ have 

In spite of' this,the general picture ;tor 1948 was a marked improvement 

oyerall de:f1ei1,~s on 0' ent a.eeow:l:1~ and redirect their dollar imports toot11&1' 

balaaeE!lsThis :now makes the sterljln.~r one of the 

harder European cunEI cies.. !he l~~vel of prc>duction in most bJranches of' 

industl"f aehiEl)'V6d sat $1'&ot<:l17 levEl~ls ;tor all :toW! countries D'I;l't the lleed fer 

conservation of the d. lIar continUEts. 

weald make their west rn hemispherel imports cheaper. This same trend, howevert 

affects the ... rket for Euo_ e-.ts. WUh a Upte_ ... rket, it IlI!U' not 

be possible to 13.C1'.1181 the variou.s export targets essential to !"each equ.ilibrium 

on tlaeir balance ot payments .. 

Canada's eventual trade relatioltils with Europe are not yet clear.. At 

pres.snt sales of tradJ,iii10nal food exports are being made poss1blle by Mar'shall 

to 'bu.y where she has . ceumu.laofted sterling b&l.anceseven if this means pa.y1ag 

higher ;pricss.. It 11,3 probable tha.t the hrcpean markets tor cereals will be 

reta.ined 011 t the frll s such as sall!l'J.On or apples will probably be Clilt ott.. '1b.e 

Oanadian export.s eann t depend on e. stable market ill Europe, newsver..!b.e 

depression has Shown ow our e:XPQrt,s are. Neither can Canadian .agrieul ture 

d,apend on aneXpand1 I':lSrket in EuropEh 

fhe redirection . f thase expor'c$ to the source of.' our imports, the Un! ted 

states, is not probable in tbe neal" tutl11re. It is in Oanada's 'on. interests 

to promote liberal t sding policiels by other countries as .ellas practicing 
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struct;lon l~ooa.S alta f od trom the western bemis.phere on eredit. 

hnsbanding th'$ scaree hard eUl"rencilas deep$n$C\ the !'~t into which Europeu 

trade had 1SIli1k in the· depress;l.on YSJral"s and in spite of the Intel'llati()nal 

Trafie Charter, g~dit1 ~ements became the order of the day_ 

But. the ideal of :mul.t11ateralt!'ad1ng :be,s l10t been forsaken.. Tradition ... 

of raw materials from. these $ources., 

since the war 011 ~r'1eall capital. If illilli indireet system ot :mul tilaterlil par

:ments develops iul!'O~ exports to ~~h$ Ultl.itfld States need not i.:I:HJreaS$ directly 

but it t:rade restrietioa p,mper the possible lIIlal'kats Qf Europea.u goods, retti.:r:u 
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them herellilt, so the. in.dustrial Ell.U"ope may '$xport more a;U thus obtaa the 

means to boy mol"e.t llI'ould fu!'th~~r the interests if Ca.IlJadian e:r.po;1l.'ts to' 

Europe eould be •• ed to buy from w11 source which is the cheapest. throUlh 

th$ pl'Ocess of multi a'tsral settlelnents. Unless these eoad1tiQllS. call be 

attained Canada wUl find :tit neOeSI!l.ary to de:pEind less on the :present la.rge 

T01Ul\'.lEl ot exPorts of a tew eOlilll'!.odi'ties and to diversity the economr to till 

the place of the de eass in :manut~:tctQred im:perts. 
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